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SLOW-DRIVING — Bis 8prl>( motorlsU had to lake It eaay today, aa area 
roadi were cavered with ky  glaM due to a contlMioua light laowfall which

began Thursday. Travelers' advisories are nut far the West Texas area. This 
photograph was shot frowi the U.8. 87 overpass, overlooklap F.M. 7M.

Buying furniture out of truck 
'good deal,' Coahoman says

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

A recent spate of off-the-tnick furniture sales 
which prompted Big Spring furniture merchants to 
raise a p ro t^  baa g e ^ a te d  favorable as well as 
unfavorable comments by customers buying from 
thetrucks. '

The Herald toM the story Tuesday of a Big Spring 
couple who felt they had been overcnarged $1,000 bv 
a North Carolina company when It paaaed through
town, and were able to obtain a refund in that 
amount from the company.

Yeaterday, a Coahoma purchaser of furniture 
from an out-of-state truck offered a different side to 
the story.

Mrs. Jayne Mansfield said she bought a recliner 
and a s l e ^ r  sofa from a truck whkm had parked 
and opened for business on F.M 700 one day during 
the last week in January.

"People have nude fun of us for buying out of the 
truck," sheuid, "but we got a good deal."

She said she couldn't find anything in local stores 
which matched the sleeper sofa she bought for 
but she dM find a sofa that was similar which 
reUiled for “ about $800 "

While she prObabiy wouldn't hove paid much 
more for the sleeper-sofa, Mrs. Mansfield u id  she 
fen she ^  the r i ^  quality of merchandise for the 
money me paid.

"Not all these people are illegal," u id  another 
buyer, who declined to give her name. "They help 
the p^pie who can’t buy expensive furniture by 
^vlng them a good deal . ”

It’s a Afferent problem, however, that has irked 
local merctaants and raised the eyebrows of both the 
Better Business Bureau of the Permian Basin as 
well as the Texas Comptroller’s Department.

Tlw merchants held a meeting in the office of the

Big Spriiu Area Chamber of Commerce earlier this 
week and disoissed the problem with BBB and 
comptroller's representatives.

Apparently, some of the dealers selling from 
trucks have not obtained sales tax permits from the 
state or either of two city permits which nuy be 
needed to carry out street u les.

Tom McCright, a Midland-based enforcement 
officer for the state Comptroller's Department, u id  
he had the addresses of two companies in North 
Carolina and he was checking into whether the 
companies had u les  tax permito for Texas Both 
had made u les inside Texu , he uid.

"W e’ll pursue this until we get some utisfac- 
tion," McOight uid.

Big SpriiM police report that the dealers have not 
been obtaining itinerant merchant or door-tndoor 
solicitation pmnlts, wMch are necesury for cer
tain kinds of u les  in the dty

The itinerant merchant permit coats $100 per day 
and is needed by a seller who parks his tnKk and 
opens qp for busineu, while the other permit costs 
$50 for the duration of the salesntan's stay in Big 
Spring and is needed by a u lu m an  who goes from 
d ^  to door, uldCapt. Claude Morris 

“ I don’t kiww of any one of them that came in and 
got either permiL”  Morris said yesterday He 
added that police had been unable to make any 
arresta In connection with the problem 

"W e can’t arrest them for wst driving down the 
street,”  Morris u id. "We have to catch them 
ulling to somebody, or have somebody come in" 
and complain about a specific dealer, he u id  

Many of the dealers have told customers the 
reason thQ’’rc selling from their trucks is becauu 
they had deliveries turned down by retailers and 
need to unload their shipments on tlte return tnp to

their warehouse.
Local merchants are skeptical of such storiu and 

insist reputable merchants don’t do busineu that 
way

"Any merchandiM refused by a du ler is either 
returned to the factory or sold to another retail 
outlet,”  u id  Neil Moaer, an Omaha-based furniture 
saluman who happened to be on hand when The 
Herald contacted Carter’s Furniture on Scurry.

" I ’ve never known a manufacturer to sell direct 
to the public and I've been in this busineu 2> 
years," neuid

Some of the truckside dealers are middlemen, 
rather than representatives of the furniture 
manidacturers They’re the go-betwmns who 
connect wholeule warehousers with retail dealers

The scenario which emerged from the chamber of 
commerce meeting w u  that the drivers were 
selling at pricu that ensured a profit after they had 
received orders to dump their furniture at 
wholesale pricu somewhere along the route

One warehouser, who asked not to be named, u id  
there were “ no unscrupulous drivers" working for 
Mm and all his (hivers were instructed to "get 
whatever permits are required’ ’ when they stop to 
do busineu in a city

The North Carolina warehouser explained why he 
had his<kivers sell from the back of a truck: " I  can 
u ll  my merchandlae out there at cost, rather than 
haul it two tim u accou the U.S. Even if I lou 
money on the sale, I make money by getting rid of 
(the merchandise)"

It boils down, he uid, to a dispute between local 
noerchants and out-of-towners.

" I f  we sell to their people, and they’re selling at 
retail and we u ll at wholm le, I can see why th^ 'd  
be disturbed.”  he said.

Snow, arctic 
blast ices 
roads in area

By CAROL HART 
surf Writer

Area residents who m w  the need to 
(hive this morning had to battle icy 
roatb and a gentle snowfall to get to 
their dostina^n.

And for some motorists, 
maneuvering along the glazed streets 
in the dty w u  an Impouible task. 
Many p e o ^  left their cars at the side 
of the road and chose Instead to get to 
their appointed dutination on foot.

At Im t  one motorist ran into heavy 
trouble on the roads today. At 11 a.m., 
members of the ’Texas Highway 
Patrol were dispatched to mile 
marker 191 on Interstate 20 to In- 
vestiute the lu, r 'wer of a van. No 
deUib of the condition of people in
side the van were available at pren 
time. An ambulance w u  called.

’Travelers’ advisoriu are up from 
Dallu  to El Paso and Lubbock to San 
Angelo, accordlite to a spokeswoman 
at the Big Spring Police Department.

Road conditions "are really bad," 
she warned today.

Cloudy conditions and freuing 
(hizzle and snow are forecast to 
continue through today for the Big 
Spring aru , according to the National 
Wuther Service.

Highs today should ruch the upper 
aos, with lows tonight forecut in the 
lower teens

Winds today are forecast at nor
theasterly, 10 to 15 m ilu  per hour. A 
20 percent chance of continuing 
pretn^pltation la forecut.

Big Spring u w  a h i^  of 20 degreu 
on ’rounday. The night’s low w u  
recorded at 10 d egrM . The ac
companying wind chill factor saw 
temperaturu fall to 1$ degreu  below 
zero.

The record low for Feb. 4 w u  sot in 
1968, when the city u w  a high of 10 
degreu.

But records were broken in several 
neighboring citlu. Lubbock u w  a low 
of three ^ r e n  at 2 a.m. today, 
breaking a record of nine u t  In 19B. 
Amarillo’s low fell to five degreu 
below zero, breaking a record d  two 
degreu aet In 1906.

The record cold temperaturu and 
precipitation la being attributed to a 
cold front pushing through T « u  
southward

A chock of ru d  conAtions around 
the state this morning shows many 
roads coversd with a thin layer of Ice. 
In Odeau, Wlchlto Falls, Lubbock, 
Abilene, Dallas, Am arillo and 
Brownwood, oonditiom are u id  to be 
exbemeiy haurdoua with ice forming 
on roads and bridgu.

In Austin, motorists are contending 
with mist and drizzle, with bridgu 
beginning U> ice

Nation's unemployment 
rate dips unexpectedly

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
unemployment rate unexpectedly 
dipped slig^btly last month, 
pouibiy a reflection of fewer put- 
holiday layoffs In an economy 
already hit by receuion. theLabor 
Dmrtment u id  hxtey 

'The national Jobless rate 
declined at an annual rate of three- 
tenths of a percentage point — 
from 8.8 percent to 8.5 percent — u  
the number of people out of work 
fell by 270,000

Overall, 9.2 million Americana 
were out of work In January u  the 
labor force shrank by 200,000 

An analyst with the depart
ment’s Buruu of Labor Statistics 
indiuted the reveru l of recent 
sharp riau In unemployment may 
have ruulted from the declining 
busineu activity.

“ Many of the industriu that 
typically lay people off were so 
(leiiressed they had no extra people 
to lay off,”  u id  Deborah Klein 

she noted that traditional rising 
Jobleuneu following the Christ- 
mw holiday shopping suson w u  
reversed this y u r  because many 
retail storu had not brought extra 
people onto the pay roll 

"Because firms didn’t Mre u  
many people u  they usually do in 
December, they didn’t lay off u  
many," Ms Klein u id  

The department’s figures for 
Janury were adjusted to take into 
account, for the first time, 
population statistics from the 1980
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census and the regular year-end 
readjustment of unemj>loyment 
figures for seasonal factors.

The department revised figures 
for all of 1981 to reflect new 
seasonal patterns, dropping the 
previously reported unem
ployment rate for December from 
8 9 percent to8.8 percent.

Focalpoint
Action/reaefion: Vote info
Q. Where can a persew go to register to vote and bow long m ut a person 
Hve In a town before be Is eUglblo to vote?
A. The place to register is the tax assessor-collector’s office in the 
Howard County cotalhouse. One nee<k to be re^ tered  and living in the 
county for 20 (toys before an election In order tolw eligible to vote In that 
election, according to County Clerk Margaret Ray. This is true for city or 
county elections.

Calender: Lion’s Den
FRIDAY AND S A im iD A Y

The Lion’s Den Outreach, 410 E. 3rd, will have live music featuring the 
Pearce family Friday from 8 to 11 p.m. Saturday will feature basic 
t— fhing of the Bible by Rob Parks from 8 to 10 p.m. Everyone is invited 
and no a(hnisaion charge. Call 283-7481 or 287-2988 for more information

FRIDAY
Big SpriiM High School swim team VS. Andrews, YMCA pool.
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

children from 10 a.m. until 10:30a.m.
SA’TtJRDAY

HC Hawks vs. NMMI, Dorothy Garrett Coiiseium, $ p.m.
'  The Howard County Library will show two films from 2 p.m. untU 3 
p.m. They are: “Banner In the Sky" and "Cicero: The (Queen’s Drum 

**
The Big Spring Squares will celebrate the beginning of the Chib’s 22nd 

year in exiatenoe by a special anniversary dance called by Vernon Jones 
of Arlington. Dance to start at 8 p.m., in the Square Corral located on 
Chapparal Road.

At the m ovies: Richard Pryor
Richard Pryor’s wild comedy is showcased in "Richard P ryor-L ive in 

Concert," opeMng today at the R 70 It is rated R. “‘Venom,’ ’ also rated R, 
enters its second week at the Gnema. Joining it are two horror re 
releases, "An Ameri(Sin Werewolf in London,”  and “ Halloween II.”  On 
Saturday and Sumky afternoons, the RIU wlU present special matinee 
sbowingi of "Windwalkcr.”  All seato will be one dollar. “ Paternity," 
starriiM Burt Reynolds will show Saturday and Sunday evenings Aim at 
the Ritz, "Absence of Malice,”  starring Paul Newman and Sally Field,

Inside: Health care cuts
PRESIDENT REAGAN WILL ask Coi«reas next week to cut spenAng 

on Medicaid and Medicare by more than $5.1 billies), budget doraments 
revealed “Ihursday. See story on page 5A.

“THE CREW OF the Air Florida Jet that crashed three weeks ago 
noticed sometMng "not right" seconds after beginning the takeoff run. 
See story on page 3A

enters its tMrd week

Coming Sunday:

Here, kitty kitty
YO eV E  HEARD ABOUT ISO USES FOR A 

DEAD CAT, HAVEN’T  YOUT Hew abeat the 
pie sear es sf Hve awes. Watch fer tbe story la 
Lifestyles, cemlag Sunday.

Tops on TV: 'Cassie & Co.'
The new "Cassie t  Co.," starring Angie Dickinson, hits dose to real- 

life with a story of a prikon author who has difficulty adjusting to life on 
the outside. C h ^  channel 2 at 9 p.m. Ole "Dallas" at 8 p.m. on channel 7 
features J.R. gleefully excited over a new deal until he finds Sue Ellen 
and G iff Barnes are seeing one another again

O utside: C-c-c-cold
Travelers' advlsery in effect today 

and tonight wMh ga te  fenulag an 
readways. Clendy today wMh a 28 
percent chaace af predpHatlan. Partly 
dandy Satarday aad waraser wHh a 28 
percent chance ef precIpHatlea. Highs 
today In the npper 28s dropping to the 
lew teens tonight. Winds from the 
anrtbsnii at 18-15 miles per hoar 
switching tetbe east tonight.
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Digest
Reagan submits draft
treaty to Soviet Union

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Reagan adminiatratlon, 
striving to counter Soviet charges that it la “ foot- 
dragging” on arms control, has submitted a formal 
draft treaty to Moscow on reducing medium-range 
nuclear weapons targeted on Europe.

President Reagan announced the proposal Thursday 
and ca lM  it “ a major contribution to security, 
stability and peace. ”

The Soviet Union had no immediate response to the 
draft treaty, which was submitted Tuesday in Geneva 
to Soviet arms control negotiators.

Ih e  (b-aft treaty mirrors Reagan’s Nov. 18 plan to 
sharply reduce or eliminate medium-range nuclear 
weapons in Europe and was made public on the heels of 
complaints by Soviet President Leonid I. Brezhnev 
that the United States is avoiding serious negotiations 
on the issue.

White House spokesman David Gergen rejected 
Brezhnev's allegations that the United States is using 
“ various far-fetched pretexts" to delay arms 
negotiations.

“ 1 think we wanted to make it clear that there is no 
basis for that complaint,”  said a well-placed U.S. of
ficial who asked not to be identified.

Hughes' 'widow' rebuffed
HOUSTON (A P ) — Terry Moore, a S2-year-old ac

tress who says she is Howard Hughes’ widow, has been 
rebuffed a second time in her efforts to lay claim to the 
late billionaire’s estate.

The Texas 14th Court of Civil Appeals upheld a 
probate judge’s ruling Thursday and refused toordera 
jury trial to test the validity of Ms. Moore’s challenge.

Last July, Probate Judge Pat Gregory threw out Ms. 
Moore’s clidm to the estate because she failed to 
produce a marriage license or other documents 
proving she is Hughes’ widow.

Ms. Moore will have 15 days to ask for a re-hearing 
and 45 days to appeal her case to the Texas Supreme 
Court.

Ms. Moore could not be reached for comment, and 
her attorneys in Los Angeles failed to returns phone 
calls from 'Ihe Associated Press.

Hughes died April 5, 1976, aboard a medical flight 
from Mexico to Houston. Following an unsuccessful 
worldwide search for a valid will and numerous trials, 
Gregory declared 22 relatives as the heirs to eccentric 
recluse's estate, valued as high as 82 billion.

Other appeals are pending in the estate fight, 
clu<hng one before the U.S. Supreme Court on wlicther 
Texas or California can collect inheritance taxea.

In the appeal Ms. Moore, a Hollywood starlet in the 
late 1940s, claimed she secretly wed Hughes in 1940 
aboard a ship sailing from California to Mexico and 
never (bvorc^ him.

Cubans leave Chaffee
Sy TIm AaMCMM er«M

The American Civil Liberties Union la considering 
action in international court against the U.S. sovcm- 
ment for violating the human rights of Cuban 
refugees by placing them in prisons

Sandra Kurjiaka, executive director of the ACLU in 
Arkansas, said Thursday that complaints to other 
international groups, such as Amnesty International, 
have been dacussed.

Beginning Jan. 23, the Justice Department sent most 
of the remaining 392 refugees at Feet Chaffee, Ark , to 
a federal prison in Atlanta and a federal prison hospital 
ifrsprfMfMd, B K T i». » t  i i  wMit TB TWepBpl
Metropolitan Correctiooid Center on Thursday, w h m  
they are to stay a month or two, a center sp^esman 
said. A 23rd refugee went to a federal prison in 
Texarkana, Texas, earlier this week.

Demonstrators sentenced
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — Military courU sentenced 

17 workers to prison terms ranging up to seven years 
and 101 young demonstrators to jail terms of one to 
three monthsTor rioting last weekend in Gdansk.

The stiffest of the sentences, and some of the most 
severe given under martial law, went to nine coal 
miners convicted of leading a 12-day sit-in strike by 
1,000 miners at the Ziemowit coal mine in the Silesian 
fields.

The miners stayed in the mine after the Imposition of 
martial law Dec. 13. They came out on Christmas Eve. 
PAP, the official news agency, said one of the con- 
victeid men was sentenced to seven years, another to 
five, one got 4‘A years and six received three-year 
terms.

Radio Warsaw reported another military court in 
Slupak, a Bialtlc port, sentenced eight members of 
Solukrity, the suspended Independent trade union, to 
prison terms ranging from one to 4t  ̂years for forming 
strike committees and printing anti-government 
leafleU They also were fined an average of a month’s

student demonstrators in Gdansk, the birthplace 
of Solidarity, were given speedy trials and were sen
tenced Thursday in an apparent effort to head off 
further protests against martial law.

FiRy-one youths got three months' detention, 17 two 
months and 33 one month, PAP said Thirty-three 
others were fined between $25 and $62

Probationer ja iled  
Dec. 4 is re lea sed

Markets

. 'r j  r'VjtS'
-a •

Lester Fred Lang, 24, was released from Howard 
County jail Thursday after being held there without bond 
since Dec 14, 1961. Lang was being held on a revocation of 
probation warrant. His adckress is 1002 N. Main.

Lang was released under authority of the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, according to sheriffs office 
records

Gary Lee Willituham, 26, was released on $15,000 bond 
Thurauy after b «n g  charged with burfllary. Bond was 
set by Justice of the Peace Lewis Hefnn Bail for 
Willingham, of Gail Route, was posted by Wayne Basden 
and JJ . Willingham.
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NATURAL SCULPTURE — A tree between the 
Coronado Plaza Shopping Center and First Baptist 
Church makes an attractive Ice scnlptnre for passing 
motorists to view. A continuous light snosrfall blanketed

roads, making ihiving hasardans for area resIdenU. A IS 
percent chance of contlnnlng preclpltatloa remains In 
the forecast today.

Police Beat
Glazed roads causing woes

It's the kind of weather tow-truck operators love.
Police renorted this morning that icy city roads were 

causing a lot of difficulty for (bivers. Four minor ac
cidents had been reported to police by mid-moming, said 
Sgt. Ted Lancaster.

His advice?
“ Do it (drive) if you have to and don't if you don’t have 

to”
•  Bruce Pitts of the OK Trailer Court told police an 

Atari video game and tapes were stolen from nis home 
yesterday afternoon.

•  Patsy Talamantez of 212 N.E. 10th told police a .32- 
caliber revolver was stolen from her home b ^ e e n  Jan. 
28 and Feb. 2.

•  Police said they arested Gary Welbom, no address 
available, on a charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon 
after he allegedly was found to be carrying an illegal knife 
at the G rey^ n d  Bus Station on Third last night.

•  Police investigated the attempted burglary of a semi
trailer parked at the Motel 6 off 1-20 at about 9 p.m.

yesterday. The trailer apparently was being driven eltber 
to or from the Yuma Marine Air Base in Arizona, ac
cording to police reports. Officer Bob Stanp noted in his
r e p o r t^ !  the tra ils  was carrying parts r ra n «  wrecitod 

appeared to have oeea taken from theenc. Nothing appeared 
tier.

•  Sherri Smoot of 107 Canyon told nolioe an unknown 
person threatened her husband yestenmy morning.

•  Police said motor vehicles driven by Prisdlla Gut- 
tlerez of Lenorah and Rosie Green of 1300 Stanford 
collided on East Fourth at Johnson at about 1:54 p.m. 
yestardsiy. There were no iidurles reported.

•  Motor vehicles driven by BobbyPrlM  of Wilson Road 
and Jane Dominguez of 713 Lorifla collided in the 1600 
block of East Third at about 3;S0 p.m. yesterchiy, police 
said. There were no injuries reported.

•  Police said they arrested BMty Buck of Route 1 on a 
charge of ih ivii^  while Intoxicated after a vehicle driven
by her and a vehicle driven by Heidi Hunt of 1302 Lamar 
collided in the 800 block of Birdwell at about 6:30 p.m. 
yesterday

Reagan will go 'extra mile'
to help fdrmers, aide says

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Officials of the Farmers Home 
Administration claim they never planned to foreclose 
against thousands of farmers in Texas and other states, as 
a widespread rumor has suggested for several weeks

Frank Nayor Jr., under secretary of agriculture for 
small community and rural development, testified before 
doubtful congressmen Thursday that the Reagan ad
ministration plans to "go the extra mile" to keep fanners 
in business.

" I  think what's dawned on them is that If they foreclooe 
now and take the equipment or whatever they can seize or 
sell, they're going to get about 25 cents on the dollar,”  said 
Rep. Kent Hance, D-Texas.

M ^ in  Meek, the national president of the American 
Agriculture Movement, said he remains skeptical of 
promises by Agriculture Department officials to do all 
they can to keep farmers in operation.

“ I'm not going to be satisfied until I see some results In 
county offices, when I actually see farmers who have been 
refused before now, being re-financed,”  Meek said in a 
telephone interview from his home in Plainview, Texas.

“ I just don't think they've been real truthful with the 
American people about how serious the probtom Is,”  said 
Meek

Hance represents Meek and hundreds of other Want 
Texas farmers who say they are in financial straits 
because of another year of low farm prices.

A few nuxiths ago, local officials were getting the word 
from state and national FmHA officials that the number 
of delinquent loans had to be slashed and that low com
modity prices were "not an acceptable reason”  for far

mers not to make their payments.
FmHA administrator Charles Shuman met with Hance 

Wednesday and told him the FmHA will work to keep 
farmers in business and that 69 FmHA workers 
processing loan applications in Texas will not be laid off 
later this month as scheduled, said Hance.

Hance said Shuman also said he thinks they will find 
enough money to keep 80 percent of the loan processors 
working for the rest of the application period and maybe 
through May.

More farmers were in danger of being foreclooed on in 
the districts of Hance and Rep. Jack H l^ o w e r  of Vernon 
than in any other in 'Texas, Hance said. The FmHA sent 
threatening letters to about 480 farmers In Hance’s 
district, 400 In Hightower’s and ISO in Stenholm's, he said

Hance said Shuman said the nianbcr of foreclosurea in 
Hance’sdistrict would be cut to “ between 75 and 100.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, says the nation’s farmers 
are “ worse off than at any time since the depression.”

Hightower got a manila envelope in the mail this week 
from a constituent. It contained no letter — just seven 
pamphlets publicizing 27 farm sales in the area.

“ And nobody's showing up at the auctions,”  an aide to 
Hightower said.

Hance said when he was in his district over Christmas, 
tractors were being sold for $15,000 for auctions “ that 
should have brou^t $40,000.

“ We've got farmers who had equipment In 1975 worth 
$500,000 who now are $300,000 in the red. They don't have 
anywhere to go, and no choice but to stay In a ^  hope they 
can make a comeback,”  Hance added.

Clements raps House-passed
Voting Rights Act extension
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas Gov. Bill ClemenU, in a 
move that surprised civil rights groups in his state, 
testified that while he favors extending the Voting Rights 
Act, he does not support the House-approved version of 
the legislation.

He drew the wrath of some civil rights groups Thursday 
by telling a Senate Judiciary subcommittee that they 
support simple extension of the present act, rather than 
the House-passed bill.

The Supreme Court has ruled that the present law 
requires m t  litigants prove that local officials Intended to 
discriminate when they designed discriminatory voting 
laws or practices. But under the House-passed version, 
the government could prove the act was violated if they 
proved simply that disc^mination resulted.

In Texas, Diana Clark, president of the League of 
Women Voters of Texas, disassociated her group from 
Clements’ testimony and withdrew her organisation’s 
support for his position.

"We la id ers t^  the governor’s position to be support of 
the House of Repreaentatives-passed version which 
restores the original understanding of Congress that ef
fect of discrimination would be a dciiermining factor,”  she 
said. “ We regret this misunderstanding.”

Ralph Neas, executive director of the WasUngton-baBed 
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights, said several 
Texas affiliates of the conference were sendng telegrams 
of protest to Sen Orrin Hatch, chairman of the sub
committee.

Clements said he favored “ ball-out”  provisions, which 
would enable some areas to earn exemptions from the act. 
But he criticized the provisions as contained in the House- 
passed bill.

“The ‘bail-out’ provisions (in the House-approved bill) 
are so stringent uid cumbersome it is doubtnil that any 
covered jurisdiction could become exempt,”  ClemenU 
said.

“ For example,”  he said, “ the proposed House 
legislation providM that everv jurisdktian In a covered 
state m a t be gthnted M Ioa t before the tate can achieve 
bailout

“ It could, therefore, take only one of Texas’ 254 counties
to prevmt the state from becoming exempt or one out of 

school dUtricts in the state of Texas from preventing1,102
the state from ’bailing ou t’ 
said

the Republican governor

Scent fools bomb-sniffing dogs
HOUSTON (A P ) — A auspicious looking suitcase left 

one of the Houston Police Department’s most valuable 
members a little red-faced and now he’s in the do^MUse.

Sam, the department’s bombeniffing dog, gave police 
at Hobby Airport a scare Wednesday after officers 
responded to a silent alarm at an oil compaqy hangar.

When they arrived on the scene offidala found a suit
case leaning against the Quinto Petroleum Co. hangar, 
located next door to the police helicopter hangar.

Sgt. G.D. Williams e lid e d  to call Sam into action and

Debby Colley enters
commissioner contest

Debby Galley is an
nouncing her candidacy for 
county com m issioner, 
precinct two, subject to the 
Dnnocratic primary May 1, 
1962.

The native Big Springer is 
married to Kevin C ill^ , and 
they have two children, 
Robbi and Mike. Mrs. Galley 
graduated from Howard 
College in 1975 with an 
associate degree and is 
presently employed as a 
substitute teacher.

Mrs. Galley says her 
greatest advantoge to offer 
the voters is the fact she does 
not have a full-time job. “ I 
can devote as much time to 
the job of commissioner as it 
requires, and that means the 
taxpayers will be getting 
more for their money. A 
person with a full-time job, 
as the other candidates have, 
will only be able to give a 
limited amount of time to the 
people in Precinct 2. I feel 
the taxpayers want and 
deserve more than that.”

The decision to run for 
commissioner was made by 
Mrs. (Galley when she and 
her neighbors had difficulty 
getting a road repaired. “ My 
neighbors and I Anally went 
to commissioners' court and 
got some response. I don't 
feel the taxpayers should

DEBBY GALLEY ...candidate
have to spend that much 
time or ^  to that much 
trouble to get some action.” 

Mrs. Galley’s only 
“ campaign promise”  is todo 
her best to see that all the 
people are served and to 
devote as much time as it 
lakes to see that the job is 
done right. “ I don’t plan to 
play favorites, and I don’t 
plan to appear in com
missioners' court twice a 
month and neglect the job 
the rest of the time.”

Energas promotes Self 
to manager at Tahoka

Weldon H. Self, son of Oscar and Ola Self of (Coahoma, 
has been promote to manager of the Tahoka office of the 
Enerus Qxnpany.

Self, 38, joined Energas in 1966 as a construction and 
maintenance crew member in Lubbock. He transferred to 
Slaton as a general plant OMrator in 1968, and continued 
in that capacity until 1979, when he returned to Lubbock as 
an irrigation inspector.

In 1980, he transferred back to Slaton as a service 
technician, the position he held at the time of his selection 
as office mana^r.

He is a native of Big Spring, and a graduate of Coahoma 
High School. He is a member of the ̂ t o n  Volunteer Fire 
Department, and once served there as captain.

Air traffic control
system judged safe

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Private consultants hired by 
the Federal Aviation Administration concluded today the 
air traffic control ^ t e m  is as safe as it was before 11,400 
controllers were fired last August, and recommended 
against rehiring any of the contrdlers. <.

The study wa* oommiasioned bp the FAA sevaniMi«e|s 
after the controllers went on s tr te  Aug. 3. H ie Mf|Milti|g 
firm said the FAA “ maintalnea a handaoff polky ̂  aM
the cowelmlona were solely thoseof theinvestigaton.'

Flight Safety Foundation Inc., an Arlington, Va., firm, 
examined the air traffic control system for 120 days and 
came to many of the same conclusions reached several 
months ago by the independent National Transportation 
Safety Board

The conaultanU concluded that the present controller 
work force, which Is about two-tMrds as large as the work 
force before the strike, haa handled air traffic on “ an 
equivalent level of safety to the pre-strike system. ”

The consultants add^, however, thoe may be some 
decrease in safety in some insUncea because of the in
creased practice of private pilots flying under visual f l i^ t  
rules

The consultants said they found no evidence tlwt 
unqualified controllers were directing aircraft. They said 
concerns about controllers’ fatigue “ have not been 
res lized to any significant extent. ”

D e a t h s
Mike (Catherine Lee 
Macklin) M c^leb. Irving, 
and seven grandchildren.

M.n
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MRS. MACKLIN 
...services pending

Mrs. Macklin

police were surirteed when the dog's reaction indicated 
explosives were In the suitcase.

After studying the Mtuation, a bomb stpad offloar 
opened the euHciee. Inside he found a baby blanket and a 
mokteahowarcap.

Williams explained the blanket carried traces of urine, 
which has substances similar to the smell of amoiiia 
suUate, a naain lagrsdlent of guniwwdcr.

The sultcaoc was turned ovsr toQuitana. Bombanifflng 
Sam was sent beck to the doghouse.

Mrs. Hiomas P. (Lorayne) 
Macklin, 66, died Wed
nesday.

S e r ie s  are pending with 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

She was bom Dec. 11,1915, 
In Hamilton County. She 
married Thomas P. Macklin 
March 5,1944, In Fort Worth. 
They came to Big Spring in 
1969.

Mr. Macklin preceded her 
in death on Dec. 30,1977.

She was a member of the 
WesJew United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, CTwrles P. Macklin, 
Bloomington, Ind., ana 
Richard G. Macklin, of 
Denver, Colo.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Richard 
(Theresa Macklin) Holmes, 
Fairfax, Va., Mrs. Jim 
(Patric ia  Ann Macklin) 
Wiistert. Mdland. and Mrs.

fwmMiW: ilia a iMnMM
k m M l. u  Mft ai

T r i n i t y  M a n o r i a l

Funeral Home

Clyde W “ Shorty”  
Massey, 57, died Tucaaay 
morning. Services were at 
10:00 Ahl. Friday, in NaUey- 
Pickle Rosewood Oiapa. 
Graveside services will beat 
10:00 A.M. Saturday at Little 
Hope Ometery, WInnsboro, 
Texas.

Mrs. Gene "Zennuia”  
Haston, 50, died Tuesday 
nighL Services were at 2:00 
P.M. Friday, in Nalley- 
Pickle Ros^ood (%apel 
with interment in T m ty  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Thomas P. 
“ Lorayne”  Macklin, 88, dted 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending with Nalb^-Pickle 
FunerwHome.

ai^d Cemetery

NaSay ateki* 
Funafsl Homo 
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Rightwingers
disappointed

As if he didn’t have'enougb trouble with Democrats, Presi
dent Reagan is faced with growing antagonism and grumbling 
from rightwingers wlbUn t o  own party.

Richai^ V toerie , piddishar of m  Conservative Digest, and 
Howard Ph ilips, dtoctor of the CooMrvative (Caucus, chas
tised the President on national TV  last weekend for real or im
agined offenses against rightist ideology.

Part of the dissatisfaction of Viguerie and Phillips is un
doubtedly rooted intbe fallure of the administration to push the 
social agenda of the Nmr Itight: legislation banning abmlion, 
authori^ng official prayo* in schools and opposing court- 
ordered busing in school integration cases.

IT SEEM S CLEAR, however, that President Reagan has 
chosen a practical — and we bdieve correct — course in rejec
ting the counsel of Viguerie and Phillips.

Since Ronald Reagan’s election, the highest national priority 
has been to restore the country’s economic health.

In (Mtler to get t o  economic program enacted, the president 
needs support from moderate R c^blicans and conservative 
Democrats. Had he [vessed for action on the New R io t ’s goals 
to ban abortion, to tougurate government-approved jn’ayer in 
schools and other highly controvn^ial rightwing social and 
religious goals, the result could only have b ^  a time- 
consuming national dom^brook tiiat would have divided his 
following and threatened his whole program.

The president has been wise not to muddy political debate 
with a slew of divisive cultural issues, especiaUy those involv
ing the use of Federal power to enforce a particular set of 
reUgious views.

EV EN  IF  THERE were no economic problems, these ques
tions should be left to the individual conscience rather than Con
gress.

The Federal Government has plenty to do without getting into 
spiritual regulation.

Around the Rim
By BILL BLOER

A lph abet soup
IRA. ERA. Banken wiU tell you it’s 

the hoflnnlBg of M  era far IRA, end 
reeliatlc feminista wiD admit it’s the 
end of an era for thaBllA.

But what few foika aeem to en- 
denUnd ia that Amaricaa aocMj) haa

Uttar Pinnacle of Suocoaa.
Or thfa o m : IDWID-BIGHI. Surely 

re famlUar with IDWID-BIGHI.

up a few caaea which Uhiatrata my
point.

We aU know about Uw BBC, the CIA, 
DDT, the PLO and ao on — but ob- 
aerve aome of the more far-fetched 
acronyma turning up aa big bold 
lettera on the American aceoe.

FDR EXAMPLE, have youhaardof
the lateat touchy-feely s o o g ^ i  
"humaniMtenttar cult? grw p
goea by the acronym at EYT. The 
lettera atand for — are you ready — 
Eat YourToenaila.

Sign up for an EYT courae and not 
only do you aolve your iawown 
toenail problem, you alao loaa all

you’re fao  ____
{Everybody baa one. IDWID-BIGHI? I 
Diamo What H Doer — But I GotU 
BevelL ’  -.1

■ VBe Hat geee on. It'a a true case of 
ACRO fover iweoytng  the ,nation. It 
doean’t matter whether thd plaoe la 
New York (UN, ABC, KGB) or 
Atlante (CNN, KKK) or Big Spring 
(BSHS, BS8H, BSISD, BSHSICHS. 
BSIS181S8, H c j a a a c j c ) .

The favor’s Juit the same, and the 
p e o ^  who* ve ipt it talk like this:

Flrit s^r: ” Hay, Ed, howya doin’? 
Heard t e  raaulta of that EKG yet? 
You know what they say: You’re 
either AOK or DOA. Hat Boy, I waa 
watchin’ CBS on ’TV last night and this
guy waa realty OTW. Raally off the 
wall. Said the GNP and POB were
downawinglng — but you and I know It

"??"

anxiety, stop smoking and drinking, 
find the meaning ef i f e and bacome 
married happily ever after. And aU 
for a few minutes of munching on your 
toenails each day.

Or this one: ORTUP8. ’This is an

ain’t so, don’t wa, VP?
‘"That’o for aura,”  aaya the second 

guy. “ ZIP Co. it In Just the second 
year of ita axistonoa and already our
EPS la up thirty pereant, our DMAL la 

Mteen s m  a half, RAD looks

organiutten with a wide matnbmhip 
inaooisanin our area. To Join, all you i 

annual income of one billion dollars. 
Members are often aeon driving sleek, 
expensive, spanky-clean sporta can  
in the vicinity of bubbUM, spurtliig, 
grimy oil wells. O R IvPS ? It a 
shorthand for Oilman Raaching ’The

up nineteen
g ^  RAR looka good, and heck, it’a 
Just RPIIs aH the way, Joe ”

So it goes. A tea of alphabet aoup 
haa washed through the American 
language, putting big capital lettera 
where once words used to be. 
Beauttfid, functional, meaningful 
words. And now it’s Juat a bunch of 
CRP, if you ask me.

BULLY to acronyms! Bring back 
the English language!

Mailbag

P o l i c em en  lea d  
p r e s s u r e d  l ives

DearEditer:

I have refrained from writing In 
response to Lisa GUstrap’s lettera 
because at my unfamiHaiitjr with the 
"iasuea”  involved. However, I now 
feel compelled to w rite  about 
something with which I am familiar

I do M i want to diacredit Ms 
Gilatrap; if her "tiaues are
legitimate by all meant they n a^  to 
be resolved. So I ...........) should the generalitiea 
about the conduct of aur police 
department. Knowing a few does not 
make one knowledgaabla over all. Her 
credentials are Impressive; however, 
such doea not qualify or d ls ^ l t fy  one 
from being above reproach, “ aeum” , 
or otherwue. Some of our policemen 
have "credentlala”  lust aa im
pressive; however, being public 
servanU, the fact that most of them
are profeaoionalo and act aocortlngly 

.............. ithor iTthe
wlU

is seldom menttened. Noithor 
fact tlwt It Is this prcfcsaloiikllsiB and 
the desire to balp othira (wBh little 
expectation of ipiititude) tBst thakaa 
a person work for a salary that may 
easily qualify one for food iBimpt. 
They are expected to qpBold d iy , 
county, sUte and federal laws M  wall 
as act as public relation liaisons. At 
times these roles conflict

work?”
Due to the nature of their joha, 

policemen work under a graal deal of

wen .n wiii nww*

*  *  <t # t. *> *  •• fc

♦ ■ » « * • * *  ^
Billy Graham

r i . K  i . h  r u . i Is baptism
necessary?

mssi\

Jack Anderson

Russia fop  dog o f Soufh P o le?

WASHINGTON — In a development 
that gives literal meaning to the 
phrase ’ ’cold war,”  President 
Reagan’s intelligence advisers have 
warned that the Soviet Union nuy 
take the top poattion at the bottom of 
the world

A classified report, now under 
review by the National Security 
Council, warns that the United States 
is in danger of losing its leading role at 
the South Pole — J\^ when decades of 
investment might begin to pay off.

If the United States knea Its foothold 
in Antarctica by default, it would be 
a historical irony — a reversal of the 
way we acquired Alaska In 1867 from 
a Russian government that couldn’t 
see the potential value of that 
inhospitable Icebox.

In 19S6, the IS nadona with intereat 
in Antarctica signed a treaty that 
suspended territorial claims for 30 
years and reserved the continent for 
peaceful research. '11)8' trfa|y?l|BB 
been ofaaervpd acngxilnualy ever 
since — probably becains ao nation 
thought a scientific laboratory in the 
world's n)ost hoatile environment was 
worth quarreling over

sideration for a country like the Soviet 
Union, wtioae agriculture routinely 
fails to meet the demands of its huge 
populatkm.

Antarctica also ia known to have oil 
under all that ice; aome experts 
suspect it has more than Alaska. And 
scientific studies indicate that 
minerals are abundant.

My asMciato Dale Van Atta, jiut 
back from a personal inspection of 
Antarctica, has seen top-Mcret CIA 
and National Security Agency reporta 
and an eaduuistive review by a 14- 
agency Antarctic Policy Group. These 
documents note that the Soviet 
presence on the frozen continent has

Druzhnaya and landed at the U.S. 
base. T ^  and other developments, 
the policy group warned, may have 
given the RuHians a new “ mobility, 
fiexibility and reach.. . ”

Our oonfidmtiai document said that
the U.S. program’s budget is already 
“ dangerously date to a i^ e l  I

increased greatlv in recent years. The 
Russians now navsve eight bases in 
Antarctica to otr four — though the 
U.S. scientists are still ahead of the 
Soviets in research.

Part of the U.S. preeminence is due 
to the Amundsei)-Scott South Poie

I that wUl
force a choice between a mere 
presence and a iow-visiblity but 
quality reaearch program”

Should the United States be reduced 
to a “ mere presence,’ ’ the adviaen 
warned. It would forfeit its influential 
rote in “ determining the political and 
economic future of this continent, its 
surrounding oceans and ita con
tinental shelf ”  The vacuum would be 
Tiled, no doubt, by the Soviet Union.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: to it ab
solutely necessary fer a perssa ta be 
baptiiH in order to have satvaileaT I 
recently accepted Christ bat have 
never been baptized. -— 8 J .

DEAR S.J.; 1 know there are kome 
aspects of the question of beptiam that 
are matters of debate among ainccre 
Christiana, and it would not be helpful 
for me to try to deel wiBi such 
questions in t w  brief column. But 
qicre are two things especially I want 
to point out in answer to your 
question.

First, if you have accepted Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior I would 
urge you to be baptized. Everywhere 
in the New Testament bapttra is a 
public sign that we belong to Christ, 
and declares our belief in Christ. On 
the day of Pentecost, Peter declared 
to the crowd, “ Repent and be ba[F 
tized, everyone of you, in the name at 
Jesus Christ so that your sins may be 
forgiven’ ’ (Acte 2:38). We read that 
about 3,000 people came to Christ on 
that day. In the same way, throughout 
the history at the early church which 
we read in AcU we see many other 
examples of people who came to faith 
and were baptized.

Second, remember that it is not tha 
physical act at baptiam that saves 
you, but Jesus Christ and your faith la 
Mm. Baptism will naturally ac
company our faith in Christ, but it is 
not an action that somehow by itself 
guarantees or gives us salvation. Our 
salvation is by faith alone, through 
Christ alone. The tMef on tha croaa 
turned to Christ in faith just before he 
died. He had no opportunity to be 
beptized, and yet Jesus promised, “ I 
tell you the tnXh, today you will ha 
withmeinparadiM’ ’ (Luka 88:43).

1 suggest that you speak with your 
pastor about this matter. Your bap-

PAPER, PAPER EVERYWHERE; 
The Small Business Attainistration 
has long been the target of complaints

tism would not only be a symbol of tha 
fact that your sins have been washed 
away by Christ, but would alao be a 
public witness of your faith in him.

Station, the Amertoa^taae..thel sits 
right on the spot )raim-ahi nations’
territorial claims meet, put the poUev 
group expressM concern that the U . ^

by businsaamm who are outraged at 
the amount oftnperwork the ageiKy
requires. If it’^ any comfort, the SBA

T h c m g h t i s
< .iMA !

BUT THAT ATTITU D E hat 
changed now In recent years, the 
scientific research — mostly by 
Americans and Russians acting In
dependently — has revealed that 
th m ’s a lot more to Antarctica than 
penguins and paralyzing cold. The 
continent could be another Alaska in 
the value of its natural resources.

For example, Antarctica has been 
found to have huge beds of krill, a 
shrimplike species that may well be 
the world’s richest marine protein 
resource — an important con-

I concern toat the U.i 
presmee will dlmlniah, despite the 
longstanding presidential order that 
the United Statea will nuintaln an 
“ active and influential presence”  in 
Antarctica.

“ Continuing decline of the U.S. 
presence and level at effort in 
Antarctica will force the aban
donment of the prestigious South poie 
station to probable occupation by the 
U.S.S.R.,’ ’ the group has warned.

The eaae with which the Ruasiana 
could take over the South Pole If we 
abandon it was made clear in 
February IM l, when a Soviet aircraft 
— an IL-14 equipped with skis — flew 
12 Soviet scientists from their base at

is just ad hard On its own employwes. 
The attalnistrator’s office just

ordered beadouarters emph^ees to 
prepare a file cocopy of all their 
correspondence. ’That’s In addition to 
the c o ^  far the executive secretariat 
and the copy for Ute special assistant 
to the administrator — and, 
presumably, the original for the 
addreaaee

Not only that, but the file copy must 
be desifiated either “ policy” or 
“ routine,’ ’ and categorized furtlier aa 
External, Central Office, Regional 
OfTioe or Diatrict Office No wonder 
federal workers use the telephone 
whenever they can

O f puns It has boon to ld  that 
thay who m ost d it llk a  thorn arm 
feast obfe to uttmr thorn.

— Edgar A lla n  Poe  
A  dontlst at w o rk  In h it voca

tion a lw ays looks dow n In the 
mouth.

— G e o rg e  O. P rn n tk e  
By the  t im e  the youngest 

ch ild ren  hove  loam od  to koop  the  
p foce  tidy, the  o ld e s t groryd- 
chlldron  o re  on  hand to toar It to 
p ie ce s  again.

— C h ris to p he r M o r le y

Joseph Kraft

e i Changing fhe  sub jeef

WASHINGTON -  Nobody can 
complain that the Preaident isn’t 
sticking to his original script. But the 
odds lengthen against a solution of 
basic problems during his term in 
office.

preaam. ’ll) go into a bar and be 
attacked srMle a crowd watches ia 
expected; to attempt an arrest and be 
th^  at or verbally k  physically 
abuMd it expected; to enter Into 
dangeroua aituatlona without 
adequate protection (such as a bullet 
proof vest) Is expected. So is 
delivering death notices or helping a

on inflation, has held Interest rates 
Hgh Buying of such itetns aa houses 
and autos has collapsed. ’The country 
hat entered its fosnih recession in 10 
years, and unemployment, at 8.8 
percent, is near a postwar record.

teenage (Bunk or drug addict get 
straltat Unfortunatety also expected 

y Of givlM

For a sinking economy and a 
hemorrhaging bwiget now deepen the 
plague of stagflation But wtat Mr 
Reagan has done ia to change the 
subject by offering as Ms majw new 
proixtaal a swap in federal a ^  atate 
responsibiUtieB. ’That surely con
founds confusion, and probably toaka 
the poor

Inflation, largely because at the 
recemlon, haa been coining down. But 
it is atiU very high — nine percent. The 
Fed has made it plain that there will 
be no easing of Intareat rates unless 
there is some move to cut budget 
deficits.

authorities. With the programs will go 
the right to finance thm  by excise 
taxes. Financially, the swap propoaed 
for 1864 doss nothing to staunch the 
hemarrrhaging at ths federal budget 
But it rSiaes a genuine pblloaophic 
queetlon. AFDC jrovides income 
support to imUgent families. Medicaid 
providea health care to the same 
group. So why sboukl one be a federal 
responsibility and the other a matter 
for Btato and local officials?

Once Medicaid is in feitaal hands, the 
Reagan actalnistration will probably 
put a cap on payments — thus cutting 
back the gfneroua programs.

Welfare, by contrast, it  now 
sustained by federal stamtordi which 
impose minimum benefits on all the 
statoi. A good g\ieaa M that In many 
sutea, the w ithm wal of the fsda wiU 
become the occasion for eroding the 
standanb.

is the worry of giving the “ wrong 
person”  a ttekst; losing a neighbor’s 
friendttilp baeauae he can’t “ get Mm
out at this ofia” ; whatlier the next 
person arreatod is going to shout 
police brutality baeauae that M the 
thing to do; or being forced to get an 
unliated tidenbone number due to 
harassing tolephona eaOs to one’s 
family.

The original Reagan program 
centered around a massive tax cut 
that will chop federal revenues by $7S0 
Mllion over the next five years. Big 
Increases in defense mending are 
underway. While significant reduc
tions in social spending have 
repeatedly been promlm d, all that has 
been accomplithed so far ia a 
reduction of about 840 Mllion.

To that end, all the President’s 
aides and the Republican leadership 
in the Senate puahed hard for tax 
increasea. T h ^  hoped to raise

No explicit rationale came from the 
President. One hae the Impreeeion he 
is not even aware at the p i^ lem . But 
a poaeible explanation arises from fab 
wM 1-known animua against social 
programa.

revenues some $40 billion annually
ind-throu^ Mgher excise taxes, a win 

fall proflM tax on dereguMted natural 
gas, and an oil import fee.

Maybe every application for 
policeman ahould ba markad “TWa 
occupation may ba haaardoua to your 
baalu”  and a modiflad Miranda 
warning given to ecademy graduates

:verytMng you eay and do can and 
11 be ueed « r  ooaattimd aralnat you 

You ere gullly until proven innooent"
Split eoeoad doeWona affaettng 

more than ttiw oh rm  ara mada 
dally. Baiflg human, tha dadstoos 
may not a iw an ba rigM and are 
eometlmee la t i l  Being marrlad to a 
poUceman'I >lkidlr IlMaa preaaurea 
exist and hara wUaesaed the woret
that can happen and still ask myaeif, 
"Why does he eontlnua in this line at

The combination of huge revenue 
kweea with bigger defense spending 
and relatively email cute In social 
aerviceB points to gargantuan budget 
deficits and continuing inflatim. 
Ag/simt that logta the President has 
deployed the t b e ^  of supply-side 
economics. The theory is that tax cuts 
induce more work, more aaving and 
more investment. Bustnaea flourlsbas 
and creates the revenues neceasary to 
meet deficits and balance budgets. 
The flow of goods and services 
swamps scarcities and breaks In
flation.

The President, after veering back 
and forth, r e je < ^  that advice. Ha 
want ekng with tha purs auppty- 

I, I r f  byeidert, led by Congramman Jack 
Kemp. IBs bet it that the program nit 
in pUKte last year wiU pay off tnia

Medicaid, wMch he proposes to 
move to Washington, is a program 
now characterized by marked 
discrepancies between generous 
beneflM oftawd by such etates as New 
York, CaUfaniia mid Michigan and 
the more meeger eerietenre extended 
by the aaMiier and poarar atatoe.

For these and other reaeone, the 
proposed swap in federal and etete 
reeponeibiliUea has little chance at 
clearing the Congreat thia year. But It 
may serve aa a smoke screen oh- 
■curing the sinking economy and the 
hemorrhaging bu^et. It M even 
poesibie that a cyclical pickup in the 
economy will save the Preaidenfs 
bacon for the 1988 eiectians. But the 
numbers and the logic say that the 
long-term outlook Is tor Mgh laiem- 
ployment and high inflation. In 1984, 
we win proheMy all with that Reagan 
had aaL tMs year, ducked stogflation.

year. If  so, Republicaassrillbeabiato 
campaign on the ththeme that they cut 
taxes, reduced inflation, weathered 
receeaion and then began to turn the 
economy around.

A8 FOR ’IME PROPOSED swap in 
federal and stats reaponaihUities the 
Presideik wanU tha fedaral gover
nment to take Medicaid off tta  back of 
the statm beginiing la 1984. ’The 
etataa and dtim  win laha away from

MRS. JEAN SMITH 
Addreas withheld by request

BUT SO FAR, there haa been no 
increase in work, or aaving or In
vestment ’The Federal R eserve 
Board, oommlttod to a long-tarm f l ^

Waihin^on food atanm and tha basic 
B (A n X : for Aid towelfare program 

FamlHea with Dependent Chihkwn). 
Later, over a period of 10 yaare, some 
40 prograraa in human services WiU be 
tranafarrad from federal to atato
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Reagan may try for heavy cuts in health programs
WASHINGTON (A P I -  Praaident 

Raagan arlU try to aqueaae more than 
tS.I billion from Madicare and 
Medicaid next year by making the 
elderly pay more of their boapital billa, 
aUowing liena on the homaa of Medicaid 
patienfa In nuraing homaa and impoaing 
a boat of other economy meaaures, 
budget doctunenta ahow.

“ Whan people find the health 
programa cut, Iney’re going to find big 
holea In the ‘aafety net,” ' aaid Sen. Max 
Baucua, D-Mont., who diaclooad cuta in 
Medicaid and the Public Health Ser
vice.

At tha aame time, Houae Democrata 
charged ThUraday that Reagan’s 
budget alao could leave the Environ
mental Protection Agency without 
enough funda to police haurdous 
chemicala and clean up dangeroua 
spills, spell the demise of Amtrak 
everywhm  except the Northeast 
corridor and tilt the nation’s energy

Peaths of Note —--------
llg h tn in ' Hopkins dies

Sam “ Lightiin’ ”  Hopkins, a songwriter, singer and 
guitarist called the last of the old-time country-blues 
musicians, has died of cancer at the age of M.

His death Saturday in Houston ended a SO-year 
career in which he entertained audiences worldwide 
with his loose guitar playing, gutsy Southern blues

policy towiurd nuclear power.
The Democrats said adminiatration 

sources had leaked copies of the 
budget. They acknowledged that 
Reagan could make some changes 
before he sends the budget to Congress 
on Monday,-but said they would be 
slight

In addition to $2.M billion in Medicare 
savings and $2.16 billion in Medicaid, 
they said Reagan will try to cut |6it2 
million from the Public Health Ser
vice’s tS.3 billion budget.

Rep. John Dingeal, D-Mich., aaid 
H ea rn ’s proposals would force states 
to deny thousands of mothers or 
children health care or food due to a B  
percent cutback in the $348 million 
Maternal and Child Health Block Grant 
and the Agriculture Department’s $834 
million special nu tritio^  program for 
Women, Infants and C h il^ n , which 
would bie lumped together.

Medicaid cuts will force hundreds of

of aged, I
! to ’*loae some or all of their 

slth care coverage for such optional 
services as prescription drugs, 
eyeglasses, hearing aids and dental 
care”  he said.

Budget documents from the Health 
Care Financing Administration, which 
runs Medkare and Medicaid, indicate 
Reamn will seek a 3 percent across- 
the-board reduction in Medicare 
reimbursement of hospitals to save |6S0 
million in fiscal IMS, which starts Oct. 
1.

Moat Medicare and Medicaid cuts 
would be in the form of lower payments 
to hospitals, institutions, p^ ic ians, 
state agencies and other providm.

Medicare and Medicaid, which now 
cost $70 billion a year, provide health 
insurance for 52 million elderly, 
disabled and poor Americans. By next 
year, 53 million are expected to be 
coveied.

Medicare, which provides health care 
for elderly people regardleas of their 
income, would be cut by requiring 
patients to pay part of the coat — 
possibly 10 percent — for the firat 00 
days of ho^ta liu tion  up to IMOO. 
After that, new catastrophic c o v a n ^  
would provide unlimited f7ee 
hospitalisation. The program now pays 
for days 2 throughOO.

While this catastrophic oovang* 
would save the Mderiy $50 million in 
fiscal 1M4, budget doounents ladioBte 
the cost-sharing provision would coat 
them $1.44 billion.

Reagan also will ask Congress to 
approve Medicare vouchers, which 
would allow the.elderly to enroll int< 
private health plan.

Another Reagan nropoaal would 
allow stafea to place liens agsUwt the 
homes or othn real projiarty of 
Medicaid redpients In nursing homes. 
States could sell the property to reoover

Medicaid costs after the patient died 
and when the property was “ no longer 
needed by the recipient, spouse or 
minor chiicken,”  according to the 
HCFA document.

This provision, plus an initiative to 
allow states to make adult children of 
Medicaid nursing home patients con
tribute to their parents’ care, would 
save $212 million.

Ottlnger said Reagan plans to {

Herald 
Want Adg

Will!
Phone

263-7331

nt of the energy
Ians to put 87 

_  technologies 
_et into nuclear energy, virtually 

eliminating spending on conservation, 
solar energy and other renewable 
resources.

Florio said Reagan wants to cut the 
EPA ’s budget from the $1.3 billion it 
received in fiscal year iM l to $875 
million. 'That means “ the public health 
and the environment will be Jeopar
dised by increased exposure to 
chemical risks,”  he charged.
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s t ^  and high-pitched voice.
made more than 100 records on about a doxen 

different labels, including “ Rocky Mountain,”  “ Mrs. 
Charlie,”  “ Coffee Blues,”  “ Short-Haired Woman”  and 
“ Annie M ae”

HopklnB played college campuses, Greenwich 
Village Qubs and Carnegie Hall in New York. He alao 
toured Europe and played for Britain’s Queen 
Elizabeth.

•  Lord Peter Ritchie-Calder, a Journalist, scientist 
and lecturer at numerous universities, died Sunday at 
the IMC of 19 Edinburgh, Scotland.

•  Florindo Saaaone, a composer who gained 
popularity during Argentina’s “ golden age”  of tango in 
the late I840s and early lOeos, thed Sunday in Buenoe 
Arise. HewaaOB.

•  Allan H. Davis, director of the Western region of 
the American FetteraTof (Trievision and Radio Artists 
and knownas one of the union’sablest negotiators, died 
Sunday of cardlopulmlnary collapse, a hospital 
spokearoan said He was 50.

•  Helen M. Lynd, 85, co-author with her husband of 
the books “ Middletown”  and “ Middletown in Tran- 
sitioo,”  ritxMit life in small-town America, died 
Saturday in Warren, Ohio.

•  MaiVin Milkes, a former executive in major- 
league baseball and soccor, dkd Sunday night of an 
appswent heart attack. He was 58.

•  Glem Darwin, the Army Air Corps “ Singing 
Sergeant”  who ascended to New York’s Metropolitan 
Opera and gave performances for heads of state, died 
Jan. 28 in Apple Valley, Calif He was 88

•  Sally Stanford, 78, died Monday of an apparent 
heart failure. She was a former madam who later 
s e rv^  two terms as a d ty councilman and mayor and 
vice mayor before her retirement from politics two 
years ago. She died in Sausalito, Calif.

•  Jacquolyn Mercer Gillispie, Miss America 19M, 
died Tupday of leukemia at age 51 in Phoenix, Arts. 
After her B^ Bij ekpiwps a Mee president foS sp e ra l 
yearsataPIS w ilxM vertleiBgfiim.

•  Antenor Patino, 85, a Bolivian tin nugnate, died 
Tuesday in New York. Patino was one of the world’s 
richeat nMn and heir to the billion dollar tin mines 
founded by his father at the turn of the century.

•  Olive M. Legendre, 81, mother of the former 
ambassador to Great Britain Anne Armstrong, died 
Sunday in Lockhart, Texas.

•  Arthur Philmore Gilley, 84-year-old father of 
country music singer Mickey G iU^, died Tuesday in 
Ferriday, La.

Hunt lo ses court 
battle  in Britain

LONDON (A P I — Texas 
millionaire Nelson Bunker 
Hunt has been ordered to pay 
the equivalent of $31.6 
million to British Petroleum 
after losing a seven-year 
court battle with the British 
oil giant over profits from a 
Libyan oil field.

The Law Lords, Britain’s 
highest appeals court, 
Thursday dismissed Hunt’s 
appeal of a lower court 
ruling in favor of BP 

Lawyers said legal costs 
could add another $5.5 
million to Hunt’s tab.

Lord Brandon, announcing 
the Law Lords’ ruling, said 
that in 1967, Libya’s then 
ruling monarchy granted

Hunt a 50-year oil ex
ploration and extraction 
concession in the desert 310 
miles south of Tobruk.

Hunt did not have the 
resources, equipment, 
practical knowledge or 
experience to develop the 
concession on his own, 
Brandon said.

in I960, he concluded an 
agreement with BP in which 
the company agreed to 
explore, develop and operate 
the concession at its own 
expense and its own ex
ploratory risk. The accord 
included a complicated 
arrangement for sharing any 
oil produced

Dodson appointed chairman 
of CF campaign in Coahoma

The Lone Star Chapter of 
the Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation announces the ap
pointment of Ronnie Dodson 
as chairman of its 1982 
campaign in Coahoma.

The campaign will be held 
to provide the community 
with information about 
(Tystic Fibrosis and to raise 
funds to support research, 
education and care
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programs for CF patients 
The number one genetic 

killer of children. Cystic 
Fibrosis is inherited and 
incursbie — claiming three 
lives each day An eatimated 
one in 20 Americana is a 
symptomleas carrier of the 
recessive CF gene. 
Currently, half of all 
chiltken bon with CF will 
die M ore  reaching their 
aothairthday
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Ladies Association plans brunch

ibytllly A4snit

PRKPARATION — Members ef tbe Big Spring Ceuntry Club Ladies Association will 
have a memberaMp Champagne Bmnch at I t  a.m 

rcWUledeeJenes.l•sr the event arc I
Satnrday. Shown here preparing 

Donna Fish. Flo Hatlam and Gail Newton.

The Big Spring Country 
Gub LaiXea Aasodatlon will 
have a membership 
C h am pagn e Brunch 
Saturday at 10 a.m. The 
bnmch is sponsored by tbe 
officers for me year.

The association will 
sponsor the fallowing ac
tivities during the calendar 
year at the country club: 
children’s Easter egg hunt 
and parade; Splash Day; 
Fam ily Festival Day; 
Christmas tree trimming 
party for the children of 
members, and they will 
coordinate all women’s 
activities at the country club 
such as running the con
cessions at the annual spring 
golf tournament. They also 
plan to refurbish the 
swimming pool.

This year’s officers are: 
Willedee Jones, president; 
Gail Newton, vice-president; 
Flo HallsBi, secretary; and 
Donna Piah, Treasurer.

Tbe association meets the 
first Friday of the month for 
lunch and a program at the 
country dub.

Dr. Donohue

Man has brain shrinkage disease

Dear Dr. Dsnokae: What da you know about 
Alsbelmer’s dfseasa? The case 1 am writing about in
volves a man in bis mid »Ss who suddenly began losing his 
ablBty to do work he had dene all his Itfe. After an 
examhiatioa by a neurologist, Alabelmer's disease was 
diapMSsd. I uaderstand it relates to brain ceils.—B.W.R.

As you know, tbe brain is a large aggregation of nerve 
cells and their interconnecting cables. As we grow older, 
the brain does shrink, because there is a gradual loss of 
nerve cells. Now, I d n ’t have to tell you that this doesn’t 
mean a person becomes less wise or less a l ^  B ilfit does 
mean that there are fewer nerve cells in tbe brain and 
hence learning may became a Mt more difficult. For 
most, the accumulated knowledge of a lifetime more than 
compensates for any dlmlniahed capadty to take on more 
data.

But the degree to which this loss of cells goes on can 
vary. In some, a really great loos of nerve cells may cause 
changes in memory, behavior and thought. That is called 
senile dementia. When this process begins at an early age, 
it is given the name Alzheimer’s disease. It is a premature 
loss of nerve cells from the brain.

The progress of Alzheimer’s disease is not predictable, 
and currently there is no medicine to halt the illness. Why 
it happens at an early age we do not know A brain scan 
shows the cell loss.

Finally, it is important to distinguish Alzheimer’s from 
other diseases tluit cause similar symptoms. I am 
thinking particularly of a condition called normal 
pressure hydrocephalus, in which fluid buildup in the 
brain occurs. This is treatable, and treatment leads 
improvement.

to
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Dear Abby
m m m m m m m m rn m m

M on's behavior appa lls couple
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were invited to dinner 

by a childhood friend of mine. We wanted our husbands to 
meet. The invitation was extended after I had called and 
invited them to our home for dinner. She insisted that we 
come to their home first, saying they would come to ours 
next time.

Abby, the evening was a total dlsaaterl Immediately 
following dinner, her husband picked up a magazine, read 
a little, then I

I love my daughter, but 1 think she and her boyfriend 
should find another place to live if living together is their 
thing

Is my thinking old-fashioned for tbe 1980s?
ALLENTOWN PAPA

DEAR PAPA; No. Don't look the other way — look for 
anatho' apartment. Or tell your daughter te.’

e, then promptiy fell asleep In our faces 
friend kept making excuses. ("H e ’s 

three of us carried on a conversation as best we could It
was very embarrassing. Mv friend and I talked about “ old 
times,’ ’ while my husband Just listened. I felt sorry (or
him.

As soon as it was proper (or us to deMrt, we said our
'ter husband to see usgoodbyes, and our hostess woke up her I 

to the door. He never once apologized for his rude 
behavior. I felt sorry for my fr ie i^  who had gone to a lot 
of trouble preparing a delicious dinner.

Naturally my husband and I were appalled by this in
cident Do you think we did the right thing by staying 
while the host slept? Or should we have departed as soon 
as he fells si sap?

Should we invite this couple to our home? My main 
ooncem is preserving the friendship that my friend and I 
have maintained for 17 years.

^  PERPLEXED
DEAR PERPLEXED; There Is s possiMlity that your 

frimdh kusbaad has a health preMem. Ask her. In any 
case, de eat sabject yaerselvas (ar them) te another such 
evening. If yea want te preserve the friendship, de both 
husbands a (aver and meet your friend for lunch.

DEAR ABBY: You’re supposed to know everything, so 
maybe you can tell me why nobody wants to use those 
pretty little guest towels people have in their homes.

I have had the same half-dozen guest towels d is p la y  
in my powder room for months on end, and I have had 
many guests, but not one guest towel has been used. 
Instead guesU choose to dry their hands with Kleenex, 
toilet paper, the bath towel, the bathmat and even the 
curtains, while the guest towels remain untouched. Why?

PERPLEXED
DEAR PERPLEXED; It probably has something to do 

with your guests' early training. ("Save the guest towels 
for ‘company’ ! " )

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, "do-ybur-own-thlng" ceremony, get 
Abhy't new booklet. Send f l  plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope te; Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38SS. Hollywood, CaUf. 9SS38.

Problems? You'll feel better If you get them off your 
chest Write to Abby; P.O. Box 38933. HoUywood, CaUf. 
te038. For a personal reply, please enclooe a sUmped. 
self-addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 44-yeor-old divorced father of a 
daughter, 18, and a son, 19. We live together in a three- 
bedroom apartment and share expenses equally 

I feel uncomfortable when my daughter has her
) practically every night.
I her, but she says since 

paying her share of the rent, she will do as she 
pleoaes, and If I don’t like it, I can look the other way

I  i v a  u w w u i u r i « u i «  w i i c i i  lu

boWriend sleep with her, which la p 
I have explained my feelings to I 

she la paying her shine of the re

We keep 
you Informed 
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H yperions
v ie w
fash ions

Members of the 1953 
Hyperion Ckib and the 1946 
Hyperion Gub viewed new 
spring fashions during a 
meeting recently

The event was held at the 
Big Spring County Oub, and 
waa presented by Swartz.'

M ^ e ls  included Mrs. 
Dave Duncan II, Mrs. Troy 
Fraser, Mrs Tommy 
McCann, Mrs. G.C. 
Broughton, and Mrs. Bill 
Estes.

Also Mrs Spencer Wolf, 
Mrs. Rubs McEwen, and 
Mrs. John Taylor.

The regular meeting was 
in view of the 

fashion show.
A March meeting was 

scheduled at Bdrs. Spencer 
WolTs home. A salad lun
cheon was also scheduled at 
Mrs. Stanley Haney’s.

Hostesses for the fashion 
show bidudB Mrs. Wade 
Choate, Mrs. Arils Ratliff, 
and Mrs. Louis Stallings.

Fad & Winter Merchandise 
Children’s Dept. 50-75% Off

Junior & Missy
< ân
onctiOn Price

206 N. Bragg 267-7093

Fail & Winter Merchandise

Price
aan ,
unctiQn
Jr
(Allege Park

267-1026 
"IN THE COURTYARD ”

Neada
speelaliUmT 

; HeraMOasaMed 
has Hi

MS-TSl

F̂ qr Insect 
and Termite 

Control
C A L L :

267-8190
2008 M a n  Lddi

Special Purchase
From La-Z-Boy ®

$2g g o o .

Ns. 131 Choir
IfyMR WOlWl
Cdvsfh, Brews, 
Teael or Rest

La-Z-Boy* Reclina-Rocker* 
chair combines total comfort 
and sophisticated styling

W ith  Spec ia l Sav ings

r  r K . ■ I ’ i g . M  11  K i
202 Scurry

It’s Fun-lt’s Easy 
It’s Unique—It’s Personal

HALLMARK’S NEW 
MAILABLE PHOTO GREETINGS

Just sip yeer |
•Rvetaps-
Yew ptetws b 1 
Most frames hi

hita tha and pet R Inta ttw

tfy Mr dbpby' 
a wTittee me

I H arrtvtt.
I. FNt up ta 5X7

Lmt U tB «
’TowrOfM tf«|a Thmt§hthtlH9m Cwnfwr"

»\iE-

Coru£ S iU p i
B HKM4LAPMMWAU D I A L M M I I

Medic Alert Foundation Is 
seeking local volunteers to 
help conduct Medic Alert 
public education projects 
within our community.

According to the American 
Medical Asaodatlon, more 
than 40 million Americans 
have one or more special 
medical conditions suidi as 
diabetes, a heart condition, 
allergy to medication or 
epilepsy.

Medic Alert, the best 
recognized system of 
emergency medical iden
tification in the world, 
currently serves 1.2 million 
members in the United 
States. Close to 600,000 
others are served by 16 af
filiate foundations outside 
theU.S.

"There are still millions of 
men. women and children 
who need Medic Alert’s 
special protection in medical 
emergencies,’ ’ states Luther 
L. Terry, M.D., Director of 
Medical A ffairs for the 
Foundation. "W e need 
volunteers who will serve In 
their own communities to 
reach these people for us. 
They will be helping to 
provide a very real, 
poten tia lly  life -sa v in g  
service to their friends and 
neighbors."

Persons interested in 
volunteering for Medic Alert 
should write: Medic Alert, 
Turlock, CA 96381 or call toil- 
free 800-344-3226. In 
California call 209488-3333

Special Group
CANDIE’ S

Spring Shoes

50%
&

MORE

OFF
IN THE COURTYARD OF 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER.

FINAL CLEARANCE
SPORTSWEAR mm ^  0 %  g  

DRESSES-BLOUSES ^  ^
SKIRTS-SWEATERS 

JACKETS
SALE ENDS FEB. 13

ALL SALES RNAL -  NO EXCHANGES -  NO REFUNDS 
NO ALTERATIONS

OFF

220 MAIN
TH E T O M  fiO Y ) ■if

263-2620

F IN A L M ARKDOW N
5 0 - 7 5 %  OFF

On All Winter Merchandise
Girls Sizes—Infants Through Young Jr.’s 

Boys Sizes—Infants Through Size 12

All Sales Final
THE KID’S SHOP

AND

MISS TEX A S  SHOP
201 E. 3rd q

PkiylexGolden Anniversary Sweepstakes
Win

$50,000
In Gold

Pan for Ptaytex Gold and win one of 
over 10.0CX) Golden prizes

1 Grand Priz* • S60.CXX) in gold or U S. currency 
) Ingolaof US currercy

ivsz
PLAvrrx2 First Prizes - S6.(XXD . __________________ _

25 Second Prizes ■ S5CO In goW or U.S currency 
250 Third Prizes - S 60 In gold or U.S curreroy ■ p ,

10.000 Fourth Prizes - S 5 "Ptaytex (Sold" Refurxt (51ft Certificates * myears.

CORONADO PLAZA
Monday • SatufiUy 

9:30 B.RI. ■ 6:00 p.in. 
Convenitnt CrmlR Plans

Slap lA M a y  Mr a l Uw  dotaHs -  Yso may bo a hicky wlmior
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ABLE COATING SYSTEMS. INC 

Harry Shaeffer, owner

507 East 4th
AUTO PARTS OF BIG SPRING, INC. an-<ms

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214 MS-UK

Jack Barber, owner

BASIN TESTER OF BIG SPRING, INC. 
InduetrlalPark M7-1M7

Bob Hicks

B *  H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY
»01 Wasson Rd. m -44n

Phil and May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE  LINE 
Construction Company 

Clayton BettleOS. “ Red" Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
SlOScurry MT-MSl

John Richards

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
East Highway M M7-7M4

J.M. Ringcner

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC. 
LanaoaaHwy.

Ronnie Wood, owner

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT.
Richard Atkins-J.W. Atkim

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOUATION 
MMMain M7-7443

V

Cf

On The S lo p e s  
Together

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
kUJohneon

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-TNinderbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Home Remodeling and Repair”  
Industrial Park Bldg. SI SI7-M11 

Bob and Jan Noyes

B088-UNAM ELECTRIC. INC. 
604 Warehouse Rd.

Travis Brackeen, President 
Steve Brackeen, Vice Preaidant

167-6S33

SIOl Gregg
BURGER CHEF

Lynn Kelley, Manager

36S-7864

atS47M

Sum iu i'
II Chn in ii.lrn  
e u x i
Munduy
Homuiis
I .'i «  -l . )
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I

tV(K(ll<?S(l(l\
(lu lossiuns
1:110
Thursday  
I Thrssu lam uns  
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SaturJen
II Cu ria lh iuns  
4:1-7
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BRUMLEY A ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR. 
aoON.Birdwell MS4131

Walter Brumley, owner

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Interstate 30 East 363-7633

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
300 Young Street 367-3561

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
601 East 3rd. 363-3003

Paul Shaffer

-s H  • ♦ • ^ c v ik i iL g e o p p E '- V - »  >■
1004 Locust 363-16B3

Margaret Hull, owner

COAHOMA STATE BANK
BUI Read, President 

MembwFDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“Tire Sale Every Day"

601 Gregg 367-7031
Dalton Carr, owner

DACSALES. INC.
“ Your Manufactured Housing Headquarters” 

3WOWestHwy80 867-5646
Denton and Jotunye Manahs

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE 

Jim MassingiU, Manager
367-5564

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“The First in AU Banking Service" 

Member FDIC

3006 Gregg
FLOWERS FROM DORI’S 

Dori and Terry Mitchell
287-7441

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-OUE 
1611 EUst 4th 367-6031

Travis Mauldin

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Hendarson 

"When you care enough to send the very bast"

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY
North Birdwell Lane 367-7781

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lames# Hwy. and 11031 itb Place 

4 ^  Se6«HidiandlonB — Q|ry-Randy-Rnsty
807 West 4th 363-4545

406 Runnels
Go o d y e a r

Raymond Hattenbach
267-6337

1710 East 3rd
DENNY'S RESTAURANT 

Tim Doder, Manager
367-2301

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
GeneMeador

2101 Market St. Stanton, TX 387-7451

EARTHCO
Interstate 30 East 263-6456

Tim Blackshear, Manager

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg. 367-7541-ST-7361

Martha Saunders, Manager

GRAUMANN’S. INC.
Specialising in Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
1101 East Bid 367-1636

A.A. (Gus) Graumann, President

GEE’S JEWELRY
323 Main St. 363 3153

“ Let Us Put a Sparkle in Your Life" 
GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY 

605 East 2nd 267-2300 367-2332
Pat Baker, owner

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry St. 267-5288

Ed McCauley

GREGG STREET CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
1700 G n «g  287-8413

EkkUe and Mary AOri

309 Benton 367-5311
Wayne Henry

K-MART
1701 East FM 700 363S416

Jim Truitt, Manager
LEONARD'S PHARMACIES

306 Scurry 363-7344
10th A Main 367-3546
1501 W 11th PI 367-1611

Tubbs Dr.
H AH  WELDING. INC. 

Bob and Joy Howland

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY 
300 Runnels

Noel and Dolores, Hull, owners

267-lMl

263-2001

UTTLE 800PER MARKET 
“ Open Sunday after Church till 8 o’clock"

Buddy and Lomle Anderson

LUSK PAINT AND FRAME CENTER 
1601 Scurry 363-3514

Mr. and Mrs. Eaii Lusk

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad 367-6131

College Park
ELEGANT ELEPHANT 

Linde Cathey

FEAGIN’S IMPLEMENT 
Sales — Service — Parts 

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Evcieta Feagins

367-6306

363A346

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

B ig Spring (T exas ) H erB ld ,F rl.,F#b . 5 ,1982  7-A a
MCDONALD’S OP BIG SPRING 

Hwy.30AS7 S634S73 *
Jim 2BUers, Manager

PHILLIPS ■HRE COMPANY
311 Johaeon 367-8371 •

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1801 East 4th 367-7421

PRICK CONSTRUenONS, INC. .
teyderHwy. 387-1601 I

Jay Hoover |

QUAUTY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 
506 East 2nd 263-1891

Bill Hlpp, owner
RECORDSHOP j
Oscar GUckman $

RILEY DRILUNO COMPANY S
“ Attend Sunday Service and I

takeatri<mdwithyou" |

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300Weat2nd 367-7011
Tom Vernon

ROBERrS PUMPING UNIT SERVICE 
GaURt.,Box40M 367-6431 8

Robert A. Rich
S AH  1TLEAFLOOR COMPANY I

1605 FM 700 383-1811 I
Bert Sheppard I

8 A 8 WHEEL AUGNM ENT 
401 East 3rd 367-6841

JIFFY CAR WASH

Mr and Mrs. Junior RIngener
• . ■* *

JO  BOYS RESTAURANT
1810S. Gregg 363-1782

Dirk Ram bo
JOHANSEN LANOeCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 

San Angelo Hwy. 367-6003
Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen 

JONES A SON DIRT AND PAVING 
CONTRACTORS

East Hwy. 367-11433034043
Wayne-Patey-Terry Jones

K-BOB'S

niWMMs

>■1 mil WSte SIS Owpel

rear

e»est«iwv
•swi nmm.

MMhefCaviMeOi MSWA#

L.M. James, owner 

SONIC DRIVE-IN
363-67001300 Gregg

Dewayne and Dana Wagner 
SOLES AND CLANTWfl AUTO SERVICE 

1500 Gregg 363-0052
D. H. Soles and Charlie Clanton

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd

Jim Johnson
367-7612

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT 
200N.W.3rd 887-0340

Chon Ro<kiquet, owner 
Ignacio and Ida Rodriquet, Mgrs.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Member FDIC
STR IPU N G -M AN aiX  INSURANCE 

600 Main 367-3570

SWARTZ
“ Finest in Fashions”

T G A Y
CoUege Park and Highland Center

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
College Park Canter 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners
THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 

401 East 3nd 267-5031
"Squeaky" Thompson

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
400 East 3rd 367-5507

GRADY WALKER L. P. GAS COMPANY 
W Mile N. Lamesa Hwy 363-8233

3803 Gregg
WINN-DIXIE POODWAY 

David Parker, Manager
367-3431

THE TREE HOUSE LIMITED 
1105 nth Place 363-1481

-««* ■-•II
MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORACk 

“ Agent for Allied Vah Unes"
100 Johnson 367-5203

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
906 Gregg 367-6331

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
lOOSouth 363-6443

OIL
Box 6343 Industrial Park

Charles S Christopher

606 Gregg
MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician

367-3671

367-5151

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR UNES 
East Hwy 367-2381

Ralph Hicks ^

MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Hwy 87 367-2596 ,

Mr and Mrs. James MassingUI *

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
606 N. Benton 367-6346 |

CARROLL AUTO PARTS. INC.
607 S Gregg 367-6381

Mr and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll I
I

TACO VILLA j
15018. Gregg 36’ -5123

Gary Cox, owner-Debbie Cornell, Mgr

FRANK’S PLUMBING HEATING AND '
AIR CONDITIONING ''

363-6591
Frank Clark, owner !
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SONLIGHT QUARTET 
...to perform In lervlccs

Q uartet p resen ts  
th ree  se rv ices

The "Sonlight”  Quartet 
will be featiued in three 
special services at Hillcrest 
Baptiat Church. 200 FM 700, 
and Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, 2105 Lancaster, 
Sunday.

Hailing from Springfield, 
Mo., this quartet has 
traveled throughout the 
United States presenting 
positive alternatives to the 
problems at young and old 
alike Sonlight has been 
featured in more than 1,000 
churchpervlces and concerts 
and are regularly featured in 
rallies and crusades with 
James Robison, evangeliat. 
“ They were in Big Spring 
when the James Robison 
Crusade was here in the 
spring,”  David Womack, 
pastor of Emmanuel Baptist,

Major agreement aids
f '-  » > « .  /

in Christian unity
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Church scholars see a new 
agreement by represen- 
Utives of all the world’s 
major Christian traditions 
on long-disputed doctrinal 
issues as a watershed in the 
quest for Christian unity.

The agreement, variously 
called the “ convergence 
document" or “ Lima test,”  
was reached at a meeting in 
Lima, Peru, of represen
tatives of Roman 
C a th o lic ism , E a s te rn  
Orthodoxy and the various 
branches of Protestantism 

The accord Is “ an 
ecumenical acMeventent of 
htotorical signficance”  says 
United Methodist theologian 
John Deschner of Dallaa.

Rom an C a th o lic  
theologian Jean TiUard of 
Canada called it a 
“ framework for church 
union”  and “ proof that the 

Spirit is at work ”
The 16,000-word document, 

developed through ^ r s  of 
Intera^essional dialogue, 
offers broad agreement on 
three of the thorniest issues 
dividing Christianity — 
baptism, the eucharist and 
the ministry.

The consensus reached 
calls for acceptance of 
varying approaches to these 
practices and asks the 
churches to make official 
responses to the agreement 
at the “ highest appropriate 
levels of authority .'

It was approved 
nanimously at a meeting in 
January of the Faith and 
Ordar Commlasion of the 
World Council of Churches. 
Its nnember denominations 
as well as others are 
repreaented on the com- 
misaion.

Anti-Semitic incidents 
in U.S. doubled in 1981

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Anti- 
Semltic Incidenta in the 
United States more than 
doifbled laat year, the ^ U - 
Dtoamation League of B nai 
B ’rith reports, although 
several states toughened 
lews against religious or 
racial vandalism.

The report listed 974 cases 
to antKIewlsta vandalism in 
n  sUtes sod the District of 
Columbia in 1981, compared 
with ST7 such epiaocks in

New laws imp istiffer

f TUhntAdsWm!

Church news briefs
By TINA STEFFEN

Church honors "M iss Susie" Brown
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Services;

SundsySchooi 9;4S 
M om i^  Worship 11; oo, 
Training Union S;00 
Evening Worship 8:00

said.
The group features a 

traditioi^ quartet sound to 
some of the modem gospel 
songs.

Sonlight will be coming to 
Big Spring for one day only. 
They will be presenting the 
11 am . service at 
Emmanuel Baptist Church 
»nd the 7 p.m. service at the 
Hillcrest Baptist (%vrch. 
The public is invited to at
tend both services and 
admlsaion is free. A love 
offering will be taken at 
Emmanuel Baptist.

Following the evenin 
service at Hillcrest, 
Baptist youth of the d ty  and 
surrounding area are invited 
to attend another service at 
Hillcrest atS:20 p.m.

“ Mias Susie”  Brown received a big sirprise from her 
church during the celehration to her 90th birthday Sun
day. The Fellowship Hall to Coahoma First United 
Methodist Church was named im her honor and a portrait 
of her was hung in the room by the hMtesses.

Among the ISO In attendance at the celebration were two 
former ministera, the Rev. Lyreoard Harrison and the 
Rev. Ray Elmore, both of Merkel, and her son, James 
Brown, to Hawthorne, Calif.

Women's group studies Indio
The Women to the First Church to God met in the church 

sanctuary Monday. Hettie Minix, president, presided over 
the meeting and gave the meditation using the scripture 
PhUlpptans 2:54. The scripture emphasizes the im
portance to humiUty as a Chrtodan woman.

Prayers were voiced by Arab Phillips, Virginia 
Chappell and Frances Miller.

Betty Reagan, missionary education director, 
preaented the program on the study of India entitled 
“ Green Garden to Opportunity In South India.”  India has 
a population to over 400 miUlon. The average Indian can 
oidy expect to live 27-90 years. A dialogue of Christian 
Indian women waa presented by Arab Phillips, Jonel 
Smallwood, Kathryn ‘rhomaa and Virgiaia C h apel.

Officers for Group 1 were elected fa r a two year term.
They are aa follows; Hettie Minix, presldant; Arab 
Phinips, finance diractor; Virginia C h a p ^ , stewardship 
director; Susan Wood, parttamentarian; and Lucille 
Harrington, membership and attendance chairman.

TTw next meeting will be held March l at the church.

pAIHenning is guest minister wi

2

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad, will host 
the second In a series to Union Worship services Sunday at 
7 p.m. TTk  Rev. WUUam Henning, pastor of First 
Presbyterian <3iurch, will be the guest minister 

The date for the service was Inadvertantly published in 
the Herald earlier as being Jan. I I .

The Union program Is a cooperative effort between four 
Big Spring Churches: First Christian, First Presbyterian, 
First United Methodist and St. Mary’s Episcopal.

They include Roman 
Chtholic, Eastern Orthodox, 
O r ien ta l O rth od ox , 
L u th eran , R e fo rm e d , 
Anglican, United, Baptist, 
Methodist, Disciples and 
Adventist traditions.

Theologian Paul Crow to 
Indianapolis, ecumenical 
officer of the Christian 
Church (Disciples to Christ), 
called the accord "a  
miracle. ’ He says it may be 
“ the most radical thing ever 
done”  under World Council 
au^ces.

The agreement is the 
culmination of a quarter 
century of ecumenical 
dialogue that has ac
celerated and greatly 
broadened in the last IS 
years with the entry into it to 
Roman (Catholicism.

An earlier version of the 
document was produced in 
1976 and circulated among 
the churches, with their 
reactions used in refining the 
new agreement.

Generally, the document 
calls for greater flexibilly on 
the various historically 
dividing issues, such as 
mutual acceptance to either 
adult or infant baptism, 
whether by immersion, 
sprinkling or pouring.

The accord also calls on 
churches with the “ apostolic 
succession”  type of ministry 
to recognize the “ apostolic 
content" in churches without 
the succession traditian and 
for them to recognize the 
value of it.

Similar mutual ap
preciation is called for in 
varying emphases in the 
eucharist, or Holy Com- 
miaiion — the observances to 
the Lord’s S<vpc<.

CHAINED TO OATES—Aa wUdeaUfIcd Ckarch 
representative reads s statessaat to wimsa protesters 
oatalde tke gates to the MersMa Temple la KeasUgton, 
Md. Satarday. The wamea ehalaed themselves U  the 
gates to tke temple la pretest te Judge Marioa 
CalUster's reeeat decisloa la tke ERA case la Idaho.

Women protest church's 
intervention in politics

WASHINGTON AP -  Nine 
women, including two 
Mormons, chained them
selves to the gate to the 
Washintoon Mormon Templd 
in suburban Maryland 
recently to protest what they 
called the church’ s In
tervention in national 
politics.

A group to more than SO 
women, including the nine, 
spent an hour at the Ken
sington, Md., temple and left 
pemrefully after reading a 
statement criticizliig the 
recent federal court decision 
in Idaho against the Equal 
Rights Amendment.

% irley Wallace, a Mor
mon who was spokeswoman 
for the group, said in the 
statement that the protestars

Wiknt A d s  
W IU !

PHONE 263*7331

Mayor Joe Swlnney declared the day to be “ Susie 
Brown Day” in Coahoma. The proclamatiion to the day 
followed the dty council’s approval to the honor.

“ Miss Susie”  has been a resident of Coahoma for all of 
her 90 years. She has been a member to the church for 74 
vears and has served in every capacity available to 
laywomen. She aleo has been involved In various other 
civic activities.

Note-burning celebration
Crestivcw Baptist Church members plan to celebrate 

the burning ot their note Feb. 14. They have paid off their 
mortgage and have planned a full day to activities to 
celebrate the note-buniing.

Events for the day are as follows: Sunday School at 9; 45 
am .; morning worship services by the Rev. Sammy 
Sims, pastor, at 11 a.m.; a covered dish luncheon in the 
Fellowship Hall at 12:90 p.m.; fellowship at 1:90 p.m.; 
musical entertainment provided by the church choir and 
David Scott, choir director at 9 p.m.; note burning 
ceremony at 4 p.m.; evening service at 4:15 p.m. and 
benediction at 5 p.m.

All members, former members and friends are invited.

School expansion survey
Hillcrest Baptist Church plans to enlarge their school 

program for the 1982-63 school year. Present con
sideration is under way concerning expanditw the 
program from Kindergarten through sixth grade.

Hillcrest is conducting a survey regarding the ex- 
nston and requests the public's response to the 

allowing question; “ If such a school were established 
that meets high academic and spiritual standards, would 
people oonsidw enrolling their children in it?”  Infor
mation on cost, education materials, staff, teaching 
facilities and potidas will be available to those who 
request it.

Contact Hillcrest Baptist Church at 2000 FM 700, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or call 267-1690.

Pastor for Salem Baptist
Salem Baptist Church, Rt. 1, welcomed a new pastor to 

(heir congregation recently. The Rev David R ^ a ll ac
cepted the calling and gave hla first sermon to the 
congregstion Jan. 20

R^sJl is twenty-eight years old He is married to the 
former Debby Ausbom. They have two children, Mary 
Elisabeth. 4. and Stephen Andrew, 16 months Royall is 
the son of the Rev and Mrs. Dan Royall, Tarzan. He is the 
fourth generation preacher in hla family.
, Royhll served as aasodatad neater of Northslde Baptist 
Church In Albany for two 'ftu H : He also has worked in 
several churches In AMIene

Felecia Ford to give concert
Felida Ford, Miss Texas T E E N 1981, will be giving a 

gospel concert at Belview Baptiat Church, Midland, 
Sunday evening. She also will sing during the morning 
service at 11 a m

Mias Ford la the daughter of Mr and Mrs V.P Dunbar, 
424 Edwards Blvd , and Roy Ford, 1908 Princeton.
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"s re  outrsged that the 
Mormon Church, by openly 
end fiercely fighting a^lnst 
the passage to the Equal 
Rights Amendment, is 
keeping sll women in 
chains”

Ms. Wallace said the 
dsdaion by Judge Marion 
Calllster in Boiae, Idaho, it 
an example of unwarranted 
Mormon Influence on legal 
matters and national 
politics

” We are affronted and 
scandalized that a Mormon 
Judge, in following the 
d lr ^ o n  to church leaders, 
has betrayed cherished 
American valuea and sought 
to deny equal righta for 
women under the law,”  she 
said.

Baptist 
w orkshop  
to be held

Secular humanism and 
scientific creationism head a 
list of issues to be discussed 
by leading educators and 
theologians at the Texas 
Baptist Christian Life 
C om m iss ion ’ s annual 
workshop in Fort Worth, 
Feb. 22-24

“ The meeting is designed 
to assist educators, church 
leaders and anyone in
terested in taking a look at 
Christian resporues to the 
problems and virtues of our 
educational system.“  said 
Joe Haag, associate in the 
'Texas Baptist CTiristian Life 
Oxnmission

The three-day seminar 
entitled "The Christian and 
Public Education”  will meet 
at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth

(Xher public school issues 
to be discussed Include the 
private school phenomenon, 
church-state rations, and 
the responsibilities of 
churches in education
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1980. In additioa, bodily 
assaults and mail or 
telephone threaU against 
Jews as Jews more than 
tripled to 360 caaee, up from 
112.

npoaing attl 
penaltiee on religious or 
racial vandak tver* enacted 
in 1981 by eight stataa, tn- 
cludhM the three atatea with the moto such “ blaa crIiiMi”  
— New York, Calif om k  and 
New Jersey.
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E ld e rly  a rre sted  
fo r p loy ing  p o k e r
CLEARWATER, Fla. (A P ) — Tbouaandi of elderly 

people who had little recreation save for their card games 
will be affected by the gambling convictions of eight 
retirees airpsted at a “ ntekd-Siid^me”  poker game, 
says Peter Leek, one of the “ Largo 8. ”

As for Leek, he’s through with poker.
“ I don’t want a record at this late date,”  said the retired 

steelworker from Buffalo, N. Y. At 63, he was the youngest 
of the men found guilty of violating Florida’s gambling 
law. “ I ’llprobablyplayginnim m y— but justforfun.”  

Two Pinellas County undercover detectives had gone to 
a recreation hall in Largo, the Ranchero \ ^ g e  Mobile 
Home Park, on a c o m id ^ t Nov. 4. While playing pool, 
she watched the retirees’ card game over their shoulders 
for an hour.

Assistant State Attorney Ron Crider had the evidence - a 
deck of cards, poker chips and $24 cash seized from the 
card table that (lay.

After a twoday trial, during which two of the defen
dants were hospitalized, a jury of four women and two 

te(fl«men deliberated less than an hour to reach a verdict 
One of the hospitalized defendants was in intensive care 

with a heart problem and the other had cataract surgery.
Pinellas County Judge William Blackwood withhdd 

adjudication of guilt, whi<di means if the defendants meet 
the court’s oociditioos they can petition to have their 
records wiped clean. He gave the defendants 30 days 
probation and ordered each to pay $75 court costs.

“ I ’m trying to be philosophical, but it hurts,”  defense 
lawyer David Kurland said. "The (iefendants were stoic. 
They paid their court costs and left. ”

In court, Kurland had argued the misdemeanor gam
bling law doesn’t even mention poker by name. Other 
forms of gambling, such as the dog track, the horse track 
and jai alai, are le ^ l in Florida.

Poker is a'game of skill — not chance — so it shouldn't 
even come under a violation, he said.

Wealthy parts of Houston 
designated as 'blighted'

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Some of this city’s 
most influential residents are now living in 
or near "blighted”  areas, thanks to the 
action of the Houston City Council.

Kathy Whitmire, perhaps the country’s 
best-paid maycr, lives one blotck south and 
one block west of one of the areas. Former 
Republican gubernatorial candidate Hank 
Grover lives inside it.

The entirety of downtown is "blighted.”  
So is the Astrodome. Rice University is 
across the street from the designated 
region, but the nearby Texas Medical 
Center is smack in the middle of it

The City Council drew the line around a 
huge portion of Houston Tuesday to make

and drive up interest rates of 
municipal bonds.

other

‘In effect you’re Mving companies in the 
a break of four to six in-designated areas

terest points below the average bond,”  he 
“That is purely unfair.”said

the area eligible for development throu^ 
industrial revenue bonds. The council, like
others around the country, hopes the federal 
tax exempt bonds will spur miUions of 
dollars worth of commercial development.

“ This area might not be blighted by your 
definition, or by mine, or by Noah Web
ster’s,”  City Councilman George Greanlas, 
chairman of a committee on industrial 
revenue bonds, said Wednesday. “ This is a 
legal and legislative definition.”

The idea, Greanias said, is to use the 
bonds, which offer firms low interest 
financing because of the tax break they give 
investors, in areas where firms might 
otherwise be reluctant to build.

Not everyone is enthusiastic about the 
idea. Those who have doubts are the federal 
government and a number of taxpayer 
groups.

Victor Penuel, chairman of the Texas 
Association of Concerned Tax Payers, said 
the bonds contribute to unfair competition

Penuel, of Corpw Chrisd, contends Ms 
home town one of the worst violators (rf 
the ideals L d the tax exemption.

“ In our in. .ice, the area involved is one 
of the most beautiful in the city,”  Penuel 
said, referring to the beachfront property 
involved in Corpus Christi’s decision. “ We 
consider this to be capricious, certainly.”

Penuel’s group has asked the City Council 
to replace Corpus Christi’s “ Sparkling City 
by the Sea”  image with a “ Blighted City by 
theSea”  slo^n.

Penuel said that far from encouraging 
small business in depressed areas. Fortune 
SOO companies are M ^  on the list of those 
taking advantage of the industrial revenue 
bonds, wMch are approved by the Texas 
Industrial Commission.

l l ie  board approved one such issue in 1979, 
96 in I960 an(] 162 in the first 10 months of 
1961.

Treasury officials also are concerned 
about the amount of money the bonds are 
taking from federal coffers.

Som ething has to be done  
about health care costs

Within the past three decades, health care 
costs have multiplied nearly 20 times and as 
a percentage of groas national pioduct have 

t doubled.almost!

And something has to be done about this, 
John Bingham, administrator for Malone A 
Hogan Hospital, said in a talk to the 
Downtown Lions Club Wednesday.

BecauM of expertise in many facets of 
health care, hospitals are one of the logical 
instruments of attack primarily in the field 
of preventive activities.

In 1960, Bingham told the club, the 
national h ^ th  care bill was $12.7 billion; by 
I960, this had risen to $247 billion. As a 
percentage of GNP it was 5 in 1950 and 9.4 
last ^a r. Obviously this can’t go on, said 
Bingham.

Businesses have a tremendous stake in 
preventive measures which will reduce 
health care costs. Of the 80 percent of people

covered by health insurance of some sort, 70 
percent of the $55 billion premiums is borne 
by business. As of now, 96 percent of ex
penditures are for the treatment and cure of 
diseases—only four percent for education 
and prevention which, until now, has largely 
been in the field of vaccinations, in- 
noculations etc.

New trends are developing, he continued, 
with renewed interest in nutrition ( “ you are 
what you eat” ); physical fitness; stress 
management environment (better working 
conditions, training, etc.).

“ The jury is still exit,” Bingham told the 
Lions, “ but there are some interesting and 
encouraging statistics from industrial 
studies.” One company going into a 
preventive program, red u (^  absenteeism 
42 percent and reduced turnover from 15 
down to 1.5 percent. Another cut lost days 
from 6 to 3.5 percent; still another cut its 
medical costs by 55 percent.

7 Oz. 3.95 
14 Oz. 6.95 
2 Lb. 13.50
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Across Prom Ptrst Me4lowal ioalr’

Tower offers interns 
program for 'seniors'

WASHINGTON — Sen John Tower (R-Texas) today 
announced he is accepting applications from Texas senior 
citizens who wish to participate In an Intern program in 
his Washington office May 17-21.

The program is designed to provide increased com- 
munlcatian between the retired community and their 
representativee in Congress. Tower was the first member 
of the Texas Congressional delegation to participate in the 
initial program in 1977.

The two citizens selected from the applicants will spend
ofnee observing thea week in Tower’s WasMngton 

legislative process, meeting with representatives of 
departments and agencies, and participating in the 
operations of a (Congressional office.

According to Tower, the interns selected last year. Sue 
King of San Angelo and Edward Rader of El Paso, “ both 
contributed much to my understanding more fully the 
needs and concerns of our senior citizens.”

“ I once again look forward to learning firsthand more 
alxxit our senior citizens’ problems, needs, and opinions,” 
the Texas Republican said. “ At the same time, I hope the 
interns will learn more about the legislative process and 
government programs designed for their needs and then 
share with their peers the experiences and information 
gained in WasMngton ''

Tower said the interns’ demanding schedule of ac
tivities will include meetings with various agency, 
department and committee representatives, and the 
opportunity to attend committee hearings. Plans also 
include a private tour of the White House and social ac
tivities with the (Congressional staff and other interns

250 Pc. GIRLS v o L o M o o .......... 25% OPP

12 MEN'S WOOL CORDUROY
COATS Vol. to 90.00.................... .50% OFF

39 LADIES JACKETS vol ,0 70 00 

CHILDREN'S TOWELS
50% OFF

Vol. to 9.00 75% OPP

CHILDREN'S SHEETS
Twin and Full Val. fo 18.00 75% OFF

49 P, LADIES SHOES... 4,00 

GIFT DEPT.
50% OFF

GORHAM BOWLS, WALLACE PEWTER,
REED AND BARTON, LIMITED EDITION PLATES.................... 25% OFF

Highland Center.

Otttr good supphes last

Spring 
Faceworks

I ATTENTIOM HOMEOWNERS!
15 HOMES IN YOUR NEieHBORHOOD |

WILL BE SELECTED FOR ADVERTISINB PURPOSES $
^ The$« |Obt will b« installed AT A FANTASTIC SAVINBS TO THE HOMEOWNER! ^

Your home may qualify depending upon location, type of home and age of home

‘SSmSn•STS!"® ©
United States Steel

A  bouquet of products tor 
the freshest looks this season!

A $27.00 value for only $9.50 with a purchase of 
$8.50 or more from our all new Persian Garden 
Collection for Spring
The pretliesl bouquel Ihis season our Spring Faceworks, 
(tiled with Sun Finish Liquid Makeup. 3 Creamy Powder 
Shadows Lip Makeup, Body Moislurizer Luxiva Eye 
Creme. Florenlme Face and Body Shimmer MN Aerosol 
Fragrance Purser, and more' Ask your Beauty Advisor to 
show you how to use these products with the new Persian 
Garden colofs call today lor a free Makeover and gel a 
(resh new l(X)k tor SpringmoLEnoRmpn

'Hir llw r Utr iIm' ( iiMidii Hh**' '
CO LLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 267-6161

IS THE VERY BEST SIDING!

tAiafelfo/and
GOLDEN GATE SIDING CO.

P.O. In  Mil, Hi  SpAii
k ----- C U T  t  t t N O ------------------------------------------- ---------- -----

In ord ir to Quality all QuaanoM must in  
aniwsrad and card rniumad MthHi ttfa 
(51 diya or call colltci (915 ) 394-4812

.  A tew jobs wtM be designed with 
stone

MyXom. •• on • corner lot 
My Homo t» brrCh 
My Homo la Iramo 
My Homo 10 aKiceo or hie 
My Homo hoa oaboaio arwngiwt

Cuts fuel b ills in Winter — Air 
cond ition ing costs in Summer 
A NEAR  P ERFEC T  IN SU LATO R '

• Strength and rigid ity actually 
reinlorces the walls of your home'

I hovo hvod tn my howao lo>

Nomo
Aodroai
Town SlOlO

My (  mployor t a ____ ___ .

• OoAwtiful fJocoffttor co lors And 
handsomd styles to select tromf

FLfAStCOM CBV MO«»$4«Nn I ) A fT in N O O N f ) fVENIMG f )
*Also save with our Ke lly storm 
windows

GIVES YOU SERVICE

GreaMas contended his committee will 
ensure that specific guidelines are adopted 
for the type of enterprise that can take 
advantage of the bonds.

“ That’s the next step in the process,’’ he 
said. “ I think you’ll see a variety of projects 
because we’ve designated such a large 
area”

H\Ktn i : i ) i " ' ; .

NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS'

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

N NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!
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S o u t h  P la in s  g e t s  c h i l l y  r e c e p t io n
‘Queens turn cold shoulder, 73-39

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
8ports Editor

Cindy Robinson signaled to the 
official scorekeeper that she was 
going into the game, knelt down on the 
side of the. court and said, with a 
shiver, “ Whoooo, it sure is cold in 
here.”

Yes, Cindy, it was a little cool in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Thursdav 
night but especially cold at the South 
Plains end of the court. The two top 
defensive teams in Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference went 
head-to-head and the Texans of South 
Plains received a frigid reception 
from the Howard College Hawk 
Queens.

The Queens completely shut down 
the Texan offense, forcing South 
Plains to shoot an icy 2S per cent from 
the Held. In the end, which came none 
too soon for the Texans, the Hawk 
Queens had chalked up their I3th 
straight win with a 73-39 victory.

Howard moves to 8-1 in conference 
play and 19-8 overall while the Texans 
skidded to 3-4 and 18-7. The Queens 
travel to Kerrville Monday night for a 
non-league game with Schreiner

The Hawk Queen defense was 
simply amazing. Trailing 21-15 with 
7:24 left in the first half, Howard 
outscored South Plains 58-18 the rest 
of the game. That's 18 points in the 
last 27:24 of the game for the Texans, 
folks. Are you ready for this? South 
Plains, from the 7:24 mark in the first 
half until the final buzzer, sank just 
six of 34 shots for 17 per cent It was 
warmer outside the gym .

Meanwhile, the Hawk Queens were 
playing some of their better 
basketball and coach Don Stevens 
be^n dusting off the bench with 10 
minutes to go.

“ That rea lly  surprised m e ,"  
Stevens said with a shake of his head. 
"Thoae were the two top defensive 
teams in the conference We had given

up just one more point more than they 
had. Our gals just shut them down.”

It was supposed to be a great 
defensive matchup. Both teams were 
limiting their opponents to 57 points a 
game and the Texans had indeed 
given up one fewer point than the 
Hawk Queens. There was defense but 
only by the Hawk Queens. ..South 
Plains must have left their game pl»n 
in Levelland.

The early portion of the game did 
live up to its pre-game billing. The 
Hawk Queens had trouble turning the 
bell over against the Texan defense. 
The Texans had trouble getting a shot 
off before the 30-second clock expired 
and sent ig) several bricks.

Lori Gerter hit a free shot to mve 
South Plains a 9-8 lead at 14:19 and the 
Texans moved in front 19-12 at 9:22 on 
a 12-foot jumper by Sharon Gerber. 
Teresa Stone scored to make it 21-15 
and then the lights went in Georgia

The Hawk Queens reeled off 16 
straight points as Pam Roberson 
scored seven points. South Plains 
missed 10 consecutive shots before 
Regenia Melton hit a shot from the 
comer to cut the halftime lead to31-23 
for Howard

The Queens kept the heat on at the 
start of the second half with 10-2 start 
as Nell Haskins tossed in six points. 
Behind 41-25, the Texans struck for 
five straight points on baskets by 
JoAnn Prince and Melton and then the 
ice storm hit again.

For the rest of the game. Howard 
outscored South Plains 32-9 Midway 
through the second half. Miss 
Robinson checked into the game, 
giving the perfect description of the 
kind of night South Plains was having 
to endure.

The secret to the game was the 
early defensive strategy by the Hawk 
Queens Starting all his height- Susan 
Cordell, Melissa Luna and Haskins 
—under the basket. Stevens intended 
to intimidate the Texans near the hoop

and force them to take shots from the 
outside. When those didn’t fall. South 
Plains came, tumbling down

“ Susan played a heck of a game," 
Stevens said of his 6-6 freshman from 
Fort Worth. Not only did she play good 
defense, blocking several Texan 
Shots, but she hit six of seven shots for 
12 points.

Howard’s intimidation forced South 
Plains to shoot 25 per cent, a big drop
off from their normal 43 per cent. The 
Texans came into the game as the top 
free throw shooting team in the 
conference, hitting 72 per cent from 
the line. Thursday night, they sank 
just nine of 19 attempts

The Queens hit 48 per cent of their 
shots from the field for the night 
Haskins had her usual game, 23 points 
and 10 rebounds- both equaling her 
averages, while Roberson joined 
Cordell in double figures with 11 
points Ten Howard players scored in 
the game

The victory was the 13th straight for 
the Queens who were once sitting still 
with a 6-6 record

“ We always play a lot better before 
the break,” Stevens said. He said his 
team seemed to slump a little around 
Christmas but he has worked to build 
them back up. hopefully to peak 
during the Region V tournament 
scheduled here in early Ma rch

(7] ) »  A fx lr*«  F 9w l*r 1 7 4  4 . 
HoHI HolHMfBy 3 0  0 4 , Caro l WoMormonn 7 0 0 4 , 
Cocrlo Lv tr ick  1 0 0  7 . KoHI MvH 1 7 7 4 Noll 
Hoftkino f  5 7 21, Pom  Ro«>or«on $ 1 7  11.
Lufio 7 1 7 S; Cindy Pobinton 1 0 0 7 , Suton Cordon 
4 0 0  17, To to N lI 11 11 73

Sooth Ploin« ( 341— Podonio Molton 5 1 1 1 1  
ToroM  Stono 1 0 0  7/ JoAnn P r ^ o  3 0  3 4 , Lorott# 
M ortinoi 0 3 4 3, LOrl Gorbor fo  4 I .  Ar>no Torry 
3 1 7 1; Olonno Hornttoin 10  0 7 . To to li IS f  14 )0

MoiMimoScoro Howard 31, South P la in t  73

DKAWINi; A CROWn — Hawk Qurrn ballhandler Kelh 
Mull (321 draws a crowd under the basket during 
Thursday night's game. Texans Sharon Gerber (20),

Harold pM4a by t  Mty Adaioi
ixa-i O rber (341 and Ia>retta Martinet (32) ready for the 
attack.

Hof H aw ks m elt 
Texans, 91-77

/ rxc.r ByORaOJARi.EWtCT 
So««lE4Hor

Dosrn by two points at hnlftlme, Hawk coach Harold 
WUdar must have toM his piayars he didn’t want any of 
the last minute stttff again One double-overtime game a 
weekisenoivh.

If be (Hd so advise his team in the locker room the 
peptalk had its effect. Howard CollMe quickly went ahead 
on a jump shot by Nate Givens ananever looked bock in 
smotherfam S o ^  Plains 91-77 in a Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference battle Thursday night In Dorothy 
Garrett Cogaeum.

Ths comaback srin maintained the Hawks’ strong hold 
on iMrd place ia tbs league with an 8-4 mark. Overall, 
Howard Is now 18-8 erbileSouth Plains drops to 14-11 with 
loss.

Monday night, the Hawks trailed at halftime and waited 
until the finm five minutes of play to rally into a tie at the 
end of regulation play. Howard pulled the game out In two 
overtime perioda and Wilder waa not hoping for a repeat 
performance Thursday night

“ I tbotofht the key to the game was that w t were more 
petlent on offense and played aggressive defense the first 
f iw  minutes into the second half,”  Wilder said after the 
game.

Down 4638, the Hawks outscored the Texans 15-8 to 
open the final half as Leon Isaac hit eight of 10 Hawk 
points in one stretch. South Plains closed to within 55-50 on 
two free throws by Keith Gilbert but Howard responded 
with an 11-1 tear that put the Hawks back on top 68-51 after 
a ba^et by Nate Givens

From thikpoint, the Hawks waltzed to the victory.
The p in e  had two offensive sUrs The first was Givens 

had scored 20 of his game-high 36 points in the first half 
He and the Hawka had a great first half in the shooUng 
d ^ rtm en t Givens hit ^ n t  of 12 shots to lead Howard to 
a 17-for-26 performance. Triat’t a red-hot 65 per cent.

South Plains wasn’t doing badly either, hitting 20 of 35 
tries for 57 per cent. The difference in the half turned out 
to be turnovers. The Hawka lost the ball three strai^t 
timea down the court in the final minute (rf plav and the 
Texans got layups by B.J. Jones and Dicky Winter to 
erase a » 3 8  Howard lead In the final 26 aeoonda.

Givem continued to score at will he second half but it 
was Isaac who turned on the steam for the Hawks His two 
free throws at 10:48 gave him is of the last 20 paints scored 
by the Hawka at one p(9int as they built a 64-51 lead

Sec Agip'eM ive page 2B

In U.S. Open

Local Bowler is third
ilip Ringener of Big Spring is third at 
fifth round of the $131,000 Bowling

of America O S Open tour-

HOUSTON-Plilip 
the and of the 
Proprietors Association

"*lU iM «er trails Charlie Tapp and GU Sliker in the big 
bowUng event. Tapp won six matches T ly i r a ^  to Uta 
over firat place from Sliker of Nashua, N.H. Tlie South SL 
Paul, M lm T ^ le r  hat a toUl of 9,049 with t w  rounds of
maU^ play’ reminaing bafore the top flve bowlers are 
seeded into Saturday’s nationally teievtoed 

Ringener is third in the field. 298 pins beMnd T i^ .
is fourth and EarlDave^'Hurted of MUwaukee. Ore.,

Anthony of Dublin, Calif ., ia fifth. , u
Anthony is the only bowler in the top five that has won 

on the tour.

GROW YOUR OWN 
FRESH VEGETABLES

"a»»'t ht f0»r ''taa" 
sfi at"
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— Hw* itia—
. 2?ai 1.1»4 wtOtr a—H

Win^thi§ Id
WIPER

MOTOR
$ I 4 » S

s u p e r m a r k e t
Ong MiU North of Intorstato 20

u io  ^ a x U ,  One. ». •'‘ ’ “ Txx' Phone 267-1666
"O Y fR  ONC M IL L IO N  P A R TS  IN  S T O C K "

HIATIR 

MOTORS 

$ 1 4  95

S H O C K DOOR

HANDIES
C A S RADIATOR

CAPS

Sealed-Beam

H E A D L I G H T S HORNS
A B S O R B E R S C A P S

$4  95 $ J  95 $J 95 $ J  95
$1 95 $ 4 9 5

ALTERNATORS

Ix c tia n ge

STARTERS
* 2 7 ”

And Up 
Ix ch a n ye

HEATER  M OTORS 
FOR A LL

DOMESTIC A N D  FOREIG N 
CARS

------------
O U A H A N T fiO

Automatic 
Transmissions

rotors
TRVJCIG

* 1 9 9

low mileage 
MOTOR

USED BAHERIES
$ 2 9 9 5

USED
TIRES

STOW  IIO U M i 
M N K 4 «0 IW o n ^ r l.  
•atwaWaiye'tim— I

(AAeaf A p p lica tlen a ) /  
W e  a m  in s ta ll ^

------------

New Interstate
BATTERIES
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Lady Steers
win, 51-48

It was a night when the magic ieft Mojo.
Big Soring snapped a three-game losing streak in the 

half of r .......................................

B S H S g ^
District S-AAAAA p l^  with a come-from- 

n Thur
second
behind 51-48 victory over Permian irsday night in the 

The win by the Lady Steers leaves both teams at 1-3 in
the second half. Big Spring is now 12-15 for the season.

28-19 at halftime as the Lady Steers wePermian led 28-19 at halftime as the Lady Steers were in 
serious foul trouble in the first half. Shdl Rutledge had 
four fouls at the end of the first quarter and was scoreless 
at halftime.

third period, scoring just six points after intermission.
roduced t....................

h quai
errors into poinU. The Lady Steers won the quarter 19-14

The (M'ess pi 
start of the fourth

I three s t ra i^  Mojo turnovers at the 
d Big Spring turned thosequarter and

MAN-TO-MAN — Permian's April Parris (10) faces full- 
court man-to-man defense from Big Spring players 
Keiiey Warrington (22) and Monette Wise, middle. The

H m M  plwM by Silly Adama
Lady Steers rallied past Permian 51-48 'Thursday night 
in a 5-AAAAA game in the BSHS gym.

Aggressive defense, patience pays off
Continued from page IB

The defense continued to play well even when the of- 
ven the Hawks a strong hand on thefense had glv 

scoreboard. James Barnett continued his resurgence with 
several steals, assists and eight points for the Hawks.

Isaac wound up with 23 points and Remie Childress 
contributed 12 more behind the 36-point e f i i^  by Givens. 
Jones and G ilb ^  had I6each for South Plains.

"The key was our defensive intensity for 20 minutes,”  
Wilder said "We tried real hard to get inside the first half

and when they shut that off, we hit the perimete shot.”
I'he HawKs entertain iNew M exico M ilita ry  institute a ts  

p.m. Saturday.

to pull out the three-point victory 
“ Sissy Doss and SUrley Dixon had their best ballgames 

in my two years coaching her,”  said coach Sandie Brown. 
“ Sissy hustled all over the court, contested all the player’s 
shots, stole the ball and then controlled It when she had It. 
She was a determining factor in the game.”

Dixon, who normally has problenns in the foul depart
ment, didn’t commit a personul in a game marred by 47 
whistles. And Miss RuQedge recovered from her tough 
first half tosc(x?e 11 points in the final two quarters.

“ H ie credit goes to the entire team,”  praised Brown. 
’ ’They realized they needed the next four games to break 
with a SOper cent record. 1 think they really want it.”  

Dixon Anished with 15 points, Doss with 13 and Rutledge 
with 11. Jana Davis half 14 points and was the only Per
mian player in double figures.

The jixiior varsity game was just as exciting as the 
Lady Steers won 49-48 in overtime.

Paula Spears was fouled under the Big Sprii^ goal with 
one second left and hit two free throws to overcome 
Permian’s 48-47 lead. Laura Barlett had hit two free 
throws seconds earlier to give Mojo its lead.

Spears finished with 21 points with Tressa Smith adding 
10. Laura Barlett had 20 and Barbara Barlett 14.

HowArtf — jt r o m t  Jo^n•on 1 13  3 ;  L»Of» lM «c f $ 4 33;  R«9Qi«
C h iltfrtM  S 3 4 13;  J t r r m  4-0 0 1 ; N «tt O Iv tm  15-4-10 34;  W Im te rly
H « rd r ic k l 1 3 3 ; C u rtig C «m p b *ll3 0 0  4 ;  T o t« l i3l  15 2441

B ig S p r ln g l 11 10 19-51  
P *rm l« n  10  ̂11-4 14—40

V»r»1ty

•  I f  fp rta if (511—OlMy Do m 4 M 3 ;  Sh«11 Rut(««9 « 4  3-11; 11
3 , E llM V V h M tl 7 4 ;  S h lr l« v D lx o n 4 3 IS ; Totals I I  15 51.

Sooth P la in t  ( 77) ^  D icky  W Intort 3 0 3 4 . G a ry  G ray  3-0-0 4 ; David  Morgan- - ' - - - - - - »0; 8 JS 0 3 10;  D arrick  B a ilt y  3 3 4 4 ;  J im  G ro ts 3 3 4 4 ; ftogar Dixon 5 0-0 
Jo n a tlO O  14 K a ith G ilb a r t?  3-3 14;  Totatt 35 7 1 4 r t

P a rm ia n (4t 1— P a r r l t 3-0 4 ; HIm H 1 3 4 ;  Sm ith 17  4 ;  So rra lt 3 1 IS ; Tollln 
2 0 4 ; D a v its  4 14;  H a rr lto o 3 4 • ;  To ta ls  15 10-44

H alftim t Scora South P la in t 40. Howard 30
HaMtima Scora—P arm ian  2a, B ig S p r in g l4

ScorecanJ San Antonio basks in the Suns

ROBERT RUBIO 
...Steer sparkplug

6P O R T 5 N O T E P A D
In the Gym

Hoping to bounce back from Tuesday night's loss to 
Midland, the Big Spring Steers travel to Odessa tonij^t 
to face Permian in a District 5-AAAAA game. 'The 
Panthers were axed by Abilene High 73-48. Both tcanu 
are 1-1 in second half j^ay. Junior varsities play at 6:15 
p.m with the varsity game following at 8 p.m.

NBA
■ A S T I  R N CONP ■ B  ■ NCB 

AtlatiNc Otvitlan
W L Pet. OB

Boafon 33 11 750 —
P h i ia d t ip h ia

31 14 484 3 '/y
W a ih in g to n

32 77 300 11
Jersey 31 34 447 IT̂ /i

Now York 31 35 « 7 13
CaiRiai Dtvfaion

AAHwouMv 30 14 4B3
Atlgnfa 14 24 .443 Ipvi
Indiana « 34 435 11
OvtPOit 14 24 423 I IV l
Chieggo 11 37 400 ll'ry
Ciovgfand ID 34 237 30

FM STBRN  CONFBRBP4CB
AAMkafoat Oivttlgn

W L Pci OB
SanAnfqnio 30 14 4B3 _
Ognvgr 24 31 533 4V»
Houston 33 33 500 8
Utah 14 34 336 15’ry
KanoMClty 14 31 311 14Vi
Oaita* 13 31 385 17

F»cffl< Ofvtolon
Sagttla 30 13 440 _
LAAngalM 31 14 m
GddpnStafp 31 11 . J i i 5
Phoanix 34 14 554 6
Portland 24 14 SM 6
SanDiaoo 14 31 311 17

Cantarkary M, Samtord 45. OT 
E  C a ro lin a tt, 6 a p titt42 
Md B a ltim o ra54, Morgan St 54 
Nortoik St | 1, Winston Sa ltm  74 
N Caro lina a a t  4| ,  n Carotm a 

A shav illa  54
NE Louisiana 10. Hardin Simmons 

7|
St Augustina's at V irg in ia  Union,ppd
S F lo rid a  54, Gaorgia St 47 
V irg in taTach  lOl, VM l 7s 
W C a ro lln a40 , Tn . Chattanooga 54 
W Kantucky 41. E  Kantucky 34 
W.AAaryland 44. W ashingtonCoil 10. 

OT
M ID W B IT
C ra ig h to n il, W T axasS t 64 
D ra k a iS , Indiana St a  
I IHnolt ai. Wisconsin S4 
iowa 42 , Indianaao 
M ichigan 44. Northwtstarn 43 
M lddlaTannassaaSt 45. Akron $3 
Minnaaota 73, PurduaSO 
M inn D u lu th45 , M oorhaadSt 43 
O hIeSt SO .M khiganSt 44. OT 
Tannaasaa Tach 44, Youngstown St
W ichita St 61, Illino is St 56

SO U TH W BST
Staphan F Austin 64 , Sam  Houston 

St 54
T axas  A riing ton43 . N Texas St |7

I  541
8 J im  M urtishaw . Escondido, C a lif ,

4 4 8,541
9 Bob Handley. F a irw a y . Ka . 5 3. 

8 540
10 Ja y  Robinson, Van Nuys. Caiit .

5 1. 8.533
11 Sam Zurich , Huntir>gton, N V , 4

3 1. 8.484
13 Pete M cCordic, Houston, 4 3 , 

8.440
13 Don Genalo, North M errick , N Y

4 4, 8,444
14 M ark Roth, Sprir>g Lake  Heights. 

N J . 3 5 . 8,437
15 R ick  Vittorve. Salem , Ora , 4-4,

8 430: '  ;  1 )
16 Guppy Troup, JacksOnvMIt. F la  

1 7. 8.437
17 je f t  M orm, C lavelarKl, 4 4 . 8.345 
i |  John Danton. M idland. Taxes, 4

4 . 8.334
19 (tie ) M ike Aulby. Indianapolis. 3

5. 8,333
19. (tie) Kenny H ail, Latham . N Y 

3 4 1. 8,333
31 B ru ce  Carter. Rour>d Rock 

Texas. 3 5 . 8,331 
73 M ikeCox 

rygiaton, Taxas . 2 6 . 8 .311
23 M ike Durbin. Chagrin F a lls  

Ohio, 3 4 1. 8 287
24 B a rry  W arsha'ski. Chelmsford 

Mass .1 6  1, 8.154

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) — It took 
four tries and a hot hand from the 
"Iceman," but the San Antonio Spurs finally 
managed to defeat the Phoenix Suns.

George Gervin scored 39 points and 
teammate Mike Mitchell tossed in 27 
Thursday night to propel the Spurs to a 118- 
112 National Basketball Association victory 
over the Suns.

"We've had difficulty beating them It 
ilh

In the Pool
The dual swim meet between Big Spring and 

Andrews originally set for this afternoon has been 
postponed. 1 ^  schools will swim next Tuesday at 5 
p.m. attheYMCApool.

was really good to finally get one. But they

.are a ditferent team without ‘Truck,’ ’ ’ said 
Spurs center George Johnson, referring to 
the Suns injured forward Len "Truck” 
Robinson.

“ We needed other players to pick up the 
slack without "Truck" in the middle,”  said 
Suns coach John McLeod, who watched his 
team drop its fourth consecutive game.

In the only other NBA game (^ the night, 
the (i)diana Pacers defeated the Denver 
Nuggeu 131-114. ^

Want Ads 
W ill!

PHONE 263-7331

I  City

TNurtBay't Opmaa
Indiana 131, Danvtr 114 
San Anfonio 111, Phoanix 113 

FrtBay'i Oamaa 
0 ««iv«r at Boafon 
H 9h  Jvraay at Phitadtfphia 
Loa Angtlaa at Waahinglon 
Datroft at Chicago 
San Anfonio at Kam 
Dailaa at Miiwaukaa 
Phoanix a t Hcuiton 
Utah at Portland 
NY at San Diago 
Saattta at Gofdan Stata

SafurBav'tOamaa 
C ia>^land at Atlanta 
Dailaa at Indiana 
Naw Jaraay at Datroit 
Utah at Saattta

tu H jay 't Gamas 
Loa Angaiaa at Boa tor 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Danvar at Waahinglor 
Phoanix atMiNvaukaa 
Houston at KanaaaCity 
San Antonio at Goidan State 
N ^  Jarsav at Clavaland 
San Diego at Saattta 
Naw York at Portland

F A R  W IS T
A rlio n aS I,W ash in g to n S i 56 
CaTSanta B a rb a ra 43, Utah St 63 
E  Waahington 73, Saattie P ac ific  66 
F u lla rto n S t 7s, p acific  U 65 
G oniaga 7| ,  Loyola M ary mount 69 
L o n g B ta ch S t 4S ,F re sn o S t 43. OT 
Nav Laa  Vegas 83. H aw aii 73 
N M ontanaSl.W  Montana 77 
San D iag o St 67 . A ir  F o re t 55 
S an Jo ae S t 58, UC lrv in e S 7 
S Co lorado47, F t  L a w ls 4S 
Washington 59 , A riio n a  Stata 55

TRANSACTIONS

BOW LING

Box Scores

HOUSTON (A P ) -  H a rt a r t  the 
standings of tha Bowling Fropriators' 
Aaaociafton of Am arica U S Opan at 
tha conclusion of tha fifth round

1. C harlia  Tapp. South St Paul 
M inn , 6-3, 9,444

3 G it S llka r , Nashua, N H 5 3 I,B47
3 PhIHIp R inganar. B ig  Spring 

Taxas. * 3, | . 7S3
4 Oava Hustad. M iiw au k it , Ore 4 4 

8 /33
5 E a r l  Anthony. Dublin. C a ilf . 4 4 

8.717
6 F rank  Ellanburg , Masa, A r i i  6 3 

S,4«4
7 Jo t  Hu*chlnaon. Scranton, F a  4 4.

B A S E B A L L  
A mar lean Lea fue

M IL W A U K E E  B R E W E R S  
Announced that Thad Boslay, out 
fie lder. Dwight gbernard, pitchar, 
Steve Lake , catcher, and Bob Skube. 
(Xitf lelder, had agreed to terms 
Nationat Lea tu t

CHICAGO CU BS Signed Jody 
Davis, catcher. M ike G r iffin  and 
Dickie Noies, pitchers. Scott F ia tch ar 
arxl Pat Tabler m fie ld trs . artd Mai 
Mall. cx;tf (elder, to one year contracts

P IT T S B U R G H  P IR A T E S  
Ar>f>ounced that G ary A lexander, 
catcher, had agreed to term s on a one 
year contract 
FO O TB A LL
National F ootbalt League

D E T R O IT  LIO N S Named Ted 
Marchibroda offernive coordinator 
and quarterback coach 
C O L L E G E

C W  POST Named Tom M arshall 
(tefemive coordinator

CLAR IO N  S T A T E  Anr>our>ced the 
revgr^tioh of Joe DeGregorlo, head 
basketball coach, effective at the end 
of the season

R IC H M O N D -Exten ded  the con 
tract of Oal Shealy, haad football 
coach

I  ^ h i A p ^ l

Sears A ll around
•2 emSPER D8AWEM I 
•2 ALUMaaUM SiELVES I the house VALUES
•BUTTER BW 
•E66 HOLDERS 
•2 ICE TRAYS 
•FROSTLESS 

REFRI6ERAT0R

SRMLAR
TO ILLUSTRATION W.T.

It Ke Ux Ka Hs KdHi Ks Kc N u IInKt I
X V  A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

OFW9-6 IIWaHBC 16M1
UtYKI ami TM Uli A BaTni $9 mo

Spun 118 
Sunt 112

P H O B N IX  ( 113)
Scott 4 13  4 , Adam s 10 3 4 33, Kelley 

6 4 i  14, D av is  7 1 3 is, Johnson 3 0-14 , 
Nance 8 4 4 3D. Cook 00  0 0 . M acay 4 1 < 
13, B ra d 'tv  3 0 0  4. K ram er 3 0-0 4 
Tota ls 49 14 33113 
SAN ANTONIO  ( 11| )

M ltchali 13 1 1 37, Olbarding 4 5 8 13, 
Johnson 10  0 3, Moore 3 1 3 7 , G a rv in  15 
4 10 34, Banks 4 3 3 14. B ra t i 1 0-0 3, 
C o rilna  5 4 4 14, Pnaglay 0 0-0 0 Totals 
40 33 34 118
Fhaan ix |1 19 34 37— 113 
S a n A n ta n io ll 31 U 3t — 118 

F o u ifd  ou t—K a ll# y . T o ta l
fo u ls—Phoanix 37, San Antonio 33. 
T echn ica ls—Phag'ey A —lO.ilO

TH E  
LIGHTroue
By
Sherry 
Wegner

College
B A S T
Duquasne 74. Gaorga W ashington 43 

S t 73 . ..............................District ofF a irm o n t  
Colum bia 71

M aine Farm ington 74. St. Joseph's, 
M a in a43

M assachusetts 54, St Bonavantura 
53

Pittsburgh 44. Rhode is la n d 43 
Robert M orris  44, C lavaland S t. 43 
St F ra n c is . NY M , S t .F ran c is , F a  73 
St P a ta r 's S I . NawHam pahlraSO 
SOUTH
A la B irm ingham  103. M iss. V a lley 

77
Auburn Montgomery 7q, Llvlngaton

God
'|s Always' 
.Avoiiable.

Here is a few more 
"dabs of dialect”  for 
you old timers.

Thunder gusts — elec
trical storm.

Purt ’Nigh — Almost. 
“ I purt ’nigh fell in the 
river”

Peartnln’ Powders —
Tonic. “ Doc, I need 
some more peartnin’ 
powders”

Note up for — Indi
cate. “ You’d better 
’note up for’ a hard 
winter”

Hadn’t orter — Should 
not. "You hadn’t order 
come here.”

Sight — Very many. 
"H e got a sight o ’ 
friends”

Big Spring Seed & 
Chemical, 602 N.E. 2nd, 
has a “ sight" of Ever
green f e ^  fer ya to 
choose from. Anyway 
you “ hadn’t orter”  wait 
’til the last minute to 
check out All-Risk Crop 
Insurance. Make an 
appointment now.

FREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNT

NO M ONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE 
NO MINIMUM B ALAN C E 
AND W E FURNISH TH E CHECKS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

500 Main 

O d M M

1-Rmil> F in an cia l Scr> iccn icr
Z«7-16S1 S e rin e , T a ra *

B R A N C H  O F F IC E S  Snydnr

j O l

Pow^r 
Miser® 5 64L

Flttfrt̂
extra

W ater
H eater

With polyurethane 
foam insulation to 
provide 175% more 
insu lating  e ffe c- 
tiveness than our 
s ta n d a rd  gas 
models 30-gallon

A rm adillo  fencing
Resists • I ”
rust p#f tt 

46 In
high

■L

139® ®
42L33434R

32L2S2M
11-HP law n  tractor
CUT

iloo.oo 1249‘ »

32L29445

37VUS2
Orantf Splarufor S-HP front

carpeting  tine  tille r
CUT d nTX CUT
$1.(» n-ru. g30.(X)

32L3S373

319”

S.7-HP ia-ln.
gas chain  saw

CUT 9<;79*
840.00

Prices are catalog prices • Now In our "L" and "V" Catalog 
Supplements • Shipping. Installation extra • Ask about Sears CredK Plans

ASK FON BARBARA
Salliractlon Guaranteed or Your Money Beck

Mosi merchandoe available 
ror pKk-up within a (ew days Sears 403 RUNN ELS 

9:00 to 5:30 P.M.

267-5822 seAs$. aoeaucK a n d  c o .

1 bnpudaf 
S KIndolc 

10 Moms I
14 HaweHa 

itinnh
15 SuiMlrie 

brick
IS — con-

17 Without

19 Capital I 
Waatan 
Samoa 

I 20 — out 
(dacida

21 Slava 
23 Lanky 
25 Norway 

malropr

4
4
43

4

li

4

if



} 9 0 9 * * / I

3 P D
it's loss to 
sa tonij^t 
ame. "nie 
oth teams 
lay at 6: IS

>hng and 
has been 

»d a y  at 5

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H era ld , F rI., F e b . 5 .1 9 8 2  3-B

*«tra
tn c in g

. 1 ”

32L2S2M
n tra c to r
249»*

3S373

Kk

I RUNN ELS
to  5:30 P.M

1 Impudwie* 
S K M o tc a p  

to  M om tbM
14 HawaHan 

•bruati
is  SufHiriad 

brtcL
15 — con- 

tandaca
17 WHhouli

SOU
19 CapHal ol 

Waatam
Samoa

20 — out 
(dadda 
batwaan)

21 Siava 
23 Laaky 
2S Norway

' Ufida Tom's 
habttat

29 Pfiysidant' 
group: abbr.

32 ntaplaril
36 Mlnuacula 

amcMmt
39 Ctubmaal 

bigcancam
39 FoWbigbad
39 Snippal
40 Rhwrol 

Africa
41 Cflmb. 

in a way
42 Conclusiva: 

abbr.
43 Undarground 

slam
44 Qraak 

goddass
45 indoiarrea

Vaalorday’a Piuzia SoNad.

titm  -

47
drop id 
drink”

49 Cualoma 
49 Fadat

axprasaion 
SI Oulol 

raadi 
S3 Hoiay 

ulanaN
S7 Raapiratory 

sHnwnt
91 Eniranca
92 Undaddad 
94 - d i a
9$ HaHay'a -
66 Boy:^.
67 --d a a p  

(profoundly 
oocupfad)

69 Ttwma

DOWN
1 U tia  

Acra*'
2 Mina: Fr.
3 Firm fabric
4 Oid
5 Dtacuaaion 

group
6 Pacnilikr
7 Aufftor 

Anita
9 Touch 
9 — rockat

10 Pokyonoa
11 Prodigy
12 Nastaaa
13 Quffaw

19 Author 
Palon

22 Urallocaio
9A fiAô lkaaa*OVIMIvW

pond
26 Franch 

novalisi 
Albarl

27 Coral 
iaiand

29 Aptaca 
toaign

30 — Park,
NJ.

31 Knitting 
yam

33 fllaarin 
Franca

34 Labbumars
39 Law
37 Oxford 

faffoaf
41 Laaal 

doairabta

43 Sdiow
46 Parfacliy
49 Livaatock 

laad
50 Oaf from
52 Atbuefcia 

ol aiianta
53 Barrel
54 Noraagod
55 Poollclotm
56 Whaal parts
59 Board atult
SO UMWword
60 Unadup
93 Tchra.org.

1
n

14

iV

OD

DiNNBTHEMENACI Your
D a ily

'Hl.llONEt''New?' ‘ Wea.'lOU ASKED.'

THE FAMILY ORCUS

'It's I tree. Yo« never get to tee its 
Aeteton."

m r f e f b f c fO r r T ^  
'T O J i^ r  I m o u a r r  
i W[t> nA/f: Awenwfo 

H r o K  WK/WF)>.

6 0 0 0 .

t h a t *  T R U « .  • O M - ^  vou d ir lO ew v T N iM  'Th. 1 eo PBTCM T M t 
_____ / ^ A * # H A i - .

r v 7 >

r ---------- --OOATT \O u  IA»OM»k'< 
TMOLrdw^vou 
0 T » ^ P , u o n r e  AM 

V O U  OOhT'T AMNO 
AAw 'TAree# M <f

iS h A B L  L  V
UAtK m ?AO_M Twawi

p "
CAESAR 
WHAT A 

g  SttRFWSi

’ tMET WOULOm LET iae'^  
SEE NDU UNTIL fiOW.

2 5

f M O N S C M l/ Y o N L y  IF WE , 
. . .  OF R IO E O O im i,' 
CO U R SE  y ...w rrH VO U R  
i M i t  J  ARMSAROUNP,

f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R I O H T E A  I N S T I T U T E

rOSBCAST FOB SATVKOAY, m .  t, IM

GENERAL TENDENCIEa Try to koap your aeUvitiaa 
oo a practical laval baoaaaa if you maka aaovaa to oxtaed 
your iataraata you ara lika(y to kava dUficuklaa. Taka any 
unaattlM coBdUioua io atrida.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. m  Toft ovar adth an aapart 
how to ■aka yoar Ufa mora auecaaaful wkara buainaaa ia 
cooesrawi. Buooim nor* uccMoiiiioAL

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May SOI A poad friaod can balp 
you attoie aaoM of your paraonal aiiaa at thia tlma. Taka 
traatoiaata to improva yrour haoHh.

GEMINI (Map t l  to Juna SI) A privata Ulk with an In- 
Suaetial paraoa can pavo tha aray to fuUiia luccaaa. Ba
■ttM Io dfeOV VIHtf

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 2S to July 81) Oo to an In- 
taraating aita arith a naw friaiid and fnin tha knowladpa 
you daaira. Striva to ba mora auecaaaful

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) If you carry through with tha 
promiaaa you'va mada, you can anally gain tha racagniUon 
you want at thia lima. Ba aiart.

VIROO (Aug. 88 to Sapt. 88) Gat an aarly atart on an 
important buainoaa mattor for boat raaulta. Maka plana 
for a trip aoon and count the coot.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to OcL 28) Bo aura to handla dutiaa 
that raquira your Immodlata attention. Coma to a battar 
undaratanding with lovad ona.

9(X)RPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 21) Co to a faadnating naw 
aita arith tha oiM you lova and raiax. Taka atapa to comont 
bottar raiationa with aaaociataa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Maka pUna for tha 
future that arill giva you mora aacurity. A c)om tia can ba 
rtamanding, but taka avarything calmly.

CAPRICXJRN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Oattang togathar 
with conganiaia for racrantion ia flna today. TTy and avoid 
tha axpanditura of too much moiwy.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fab. 19) Diacutt with family 
mambara practical affaira that affact all of you and coma 
to a find inaating of mindi. Sliow loyalty.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 201 A good day to visit with 
oilisrt and find a battar way to achievs tuccata. Baing 
with parsons you liks is wiss.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or aha will 
havs an aya for culture and art. and could bacoiiM vary 
succasaful in Ufa bscauta of tha abiUty to stick to 
somaUilng until it is complatad. Tbs mind ia kaan in this 
cliart. Sports are a natural hare.

"Tha Stara impsi, thsy do not compel " Wlial you maka 
of your Ufo ia largoly up to yout

CO 1982. McNaught Syndicata. Inc

NANCY
W E L L , S L U O O O — H O W  
D O  y o u  U K E  T H A T  
N IC E  H O T  C H I U  I

— vr : ^ ; ^ » " « A P E ? y |

H O W  D O  
y o u  R A T E  

I T ?

--------------------1 / 1

1 W O U LD  
G IV E  IT

F O R
H-BOMB

BIONDIE
AND N O W  U F T T H g  

r O T V «R  FOOT, HONRV

01-1, TOOTSIB 
TO J/V «>M 4 
GLOICIA 

W OOS THAT 
9 A A A R  

T N C K V O i 
O U TF IT  
A O M N T

)«AaBUINP«. 
IVMCnSNOT 
ALL...SMB 

,̂ ACTUALLV 
H A P r m  
NBOVC 
,T O ...

LET'S SCB NOW. 
WHSOR VWkb Z ?

DADCY SAID IT  W AS 
<30/N© 7D  SN O W  T C O A Y o Q

C  W H ER E  
- A R E  A L L  

Y D U R  
F R IE N D S  

?

IS  «7U6HAI0 
COM IN'TOM V  
BIRFDflV PARTY 
TO D AY?

I  6UESS NOT. 
SAMAfSmfV -  HE'S 
DOWN AT TH‘ CREEK 
HUNTIN' FR06S RI6HT 

NOW

H T S  
C O M IN 'ff

HOUSTON’S  A  LO V RL.V , C IT V , L.T. S TA R R .

I n f l u e n c e  c E fm A / N L V  
L i v e s  IN  A  N i c e  
N  e  K 9 H 9 0 R H 0 0 0 / '  
T R A C y  S A V S .

An improbable hideout 
fo r Mrs.
Wallet!

Perhaps precieelq 
whQ she might 
choose it !

R O ilN S C E M S ID lIK e  
60IN6T(D SCMOOL.KBRMIT'

HBsmrewiNr
oppK AFpyrH is

M o e w N d /  >S?
I

IN FACtL 
•rS  TIME 
H E M b S  
6 e r f l N 6  

HOME.

VAlERE lS , 
B E E TLE  

«

ME w e n t  O YER  
T O  S U P » > L y 7 0  
« E T  A  P IU O W

I  M E S S  l i t  h a v e  
TO  a O B R lH C  MIAA 

0 A C K

I  fCHEW Me W D U LPH 'T  
6 E T  V E « y  FAR

e v t i f r  

lAfffcjfn-ANT

r ^ p s c u iA & e

A l l  IM P  
0 c X K > c v e ^

TCW .'U30l<ArTHE 
RAIN - r  PONT 
FANCY OOIN'ID 
WORK IN THIS...■

It

V 0 9  
AWcxrr 
PV((4|CF

mm-

^TlW I tOAUJCH^ 
O F  THAT TALK  

t h e s e  D A f * . ' IF  
> \ o o b c m a e T -  

ST U eX f ■

U Z 3 K M &

L - R iM H e s e .  

'P R (S .a . 'o a H H

A k w

■ I T i l S J

R P H T I t V A i r ,

R U . , ^ S f t t D a N 6 '

MAicEmMftsrn

I  SHOULD THINK IT 
UWULO BE EASY  TO 
TRACK RAeerrs THIS 
TIME OF Y E A R .

U L .

UMAT liKXlLO YOU 00  
RI6HT NOW IF VtX) 
SAW A  RA8W T 7 .

c >  ^

HIT HIM with 
A SNOWBALL!

- J P -

O

- -



i

C U S 8 f» M D E X
■RitaTAli A M M H riC B IM I e
tu iin e ii noperiy A-1 Coemetics H-1
HoueetForSde A-2 Child Care H-2
LetiFerSde A-3 Laundry M-3
CenWiry Lott Housedeaning H-4

FerSde A-4 Sewing H-5
MobHe Home SpaoeA-5
Faring 9  Rancitet A-f F A n m ce u R M i 1
Acraege For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Reson Properly A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Heueei Yb Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4AN-4.1Â  bb-----WOIMB ffOfnWS A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
disc Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f.

PouHry For Sale 1-7
eH YA U B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MdCELLAIBWI J
nOOflWfllM TYBfiiM D*c Budding Maioriats J-1
Furnished Apts. 6-3 Portable BuMings J-2
UnfumOhad Agts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets. Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pel Grooming J-5

Houses B-F Household Goods J-F
MobHe Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-y Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Otiice Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

• Antiques J-13
A M dBK BBfTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C 2 Nurseries J It
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1«
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hdlng Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private AUTOMOBAES K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-R Bicycles K 2

Heavy Equipment K-3
Oil Equipment K-4

WPMIIMmEt 0 Oiliield Service K 5
Oil-Gas Lease 0 1 Autos Wanted K 1.

Auto Accessories K-7
M8TMICTSH E Auto Service K 8
Education E l Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K-IO

Airplanes K-11
BPLOYMBfT F Campers & Trvl
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TCRVEHiERCE
STORE

, tXMlMH totM i iKflllM

IM .0M . tiwwa ^
Aaklir JaiBmni

HOME R E A L  E S T A T E
I6 M 6 6 3

REAL ESTATE A Nt<rl
n—MPM rW A f

A t
NtW  D lV lL O P M tN T  L«k«

HOUM IN
tttrm m , mm MNt tctrmr m0.
w«t*r ««M. ipnriuvr, nm kt ij i................vnSkuiMHif. Pm  RRHinlmint; 1 7 is i

SUM !• PJM fimclnt tvtlfMlt. 
Call CaMar Caw OavaNameat, fU-SiS 
ASM. ANar * : •  -  fU  MA^iSi «r fU  nSHAA.

rf;i
IN ^<ytAN, T>wa aaMraam« am  aawt. 
racaaf  ̂ raMim. Acfaaa ifw tiraaf 

Pm nm  H im  Sctiaai. Call 4f7
ms.
COMNIll OT, Thraa Mraam, 
pam»** u *1̂  aam ani kNcNeA, “ • - . I JmMiaA ipan----*

MIAL NIC! wppar canyon In KaMtaa, 
S-badreama, l-battia. parmanant or 
vacatian honfa wan locatad. pM  
yaar rawnd accaao, campNIaly far 
mama ana m Nrat claaa canal Wan. 
aauMa carpart, l# m »  aacfc. VMM 
wWi eeevmebie lean. CaHfil'ISS^l

M cb llt  Hw m s

m Mck iM* C a l l I v  W*l
A 11

•■AUTlkWt. TOaiN Hama avtilabla 
nao aaUrt oaMra. ciaiiiai^ ana 
earfai. •»* atMarfWMiaa. MlfhM'a 
CaN lia  ar M7aW4 lar prlvala

BY OWNER
SANDS SPR ING S 

AREA,
COAHOMA I^.D . 

OiM acre with water 
weU and d ty  water, 17 
paper ihell pecan treea, 
900 to 700 pounda per 
v t ' .  plua apple, pear 
. ' J  peach treea. 1970 
modu Chickaiaw three 
bedroom, one and one 
half bath mobile home, 
refrigerated air, fenced, 
14’ X 70’ .

$27,500
CaR m-CTM after i:M  
far appalatnieat. er aak 
t tr  Teajr at M7-74n 
fraaa liiM tM .

_ f *  SALES, tn c  
A  w  bServlce

Manufactured Houaing' 
NEW-USED-REPO 

PHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Inaurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910W. Hwy .M  M7-5M0

NCw. u aeo . a i r o  Hoaaat
HMA aiNANCMOAVAIL

aaee dblivaav a m t  up iMtuaANce 
ANCHOaiWO

RENTALS
BedreoM s

FIND IT  
FAST

K g  Spring Herald  
C lassified  Ads

4-B WITH M 9-T331
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, m ,T « b . 5 ,100?^

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$J50
NaraW Oa$aHM$ Aat taaaftal

C lAS S IflS D  D tA D U H S S
. aaM.artaer

9 w M e y |e e ie * e a  — I p j a - f r ia a i

1>
Tee tetea — emat. at— aey 
ANaMt 
TM lean*!

CaN X4)-7331

UafanislMd Haatas M
3 BaoaoOM. m  oath, raw carp**, 
argt wrest. Itnctd backytrS, latr 
Mercy tcHooi. t31s rent, S3DS depeelt, 
rent reterencei, t menlH centrect. Cell 
133-3315.

laNip WWmwmi F-1 M _M MabWaalad ^ 1  HabWaaM F I

HOMB POM rent — I bedreeme, ^ 
betta, luet rsmedelcd, fenced 
backyard, eMgle ear straw. Kttd-

depaelt. tlS-333-13M.

HBLPI Mica reissiaaii family 
neede a 3 bewwm beuw Is raiM. We 
need to set our cItllWen M bclael. 
Pleaw call tta affica at Motel a and 
aavea meeeawerwrIteTC.Peyltner, 
P O. aex INI, ¥ls tprlns, tem.

A f
MBTAL coMMaaciAL OuiuAno
POM L I A M  — WIN build la  tun 
qualified Ntaw — 3M feel plw  fran- 
le w  — PM-fW and VIrsInla. Omar 
Jonee,ft5-3t> -lta W e r« :W p .m .
x m  louA N a p a a r ,  thep baiidins
for leaw wMi IJS I tquare ft 
apace. 31J H  mtniti. Cell M U tn .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-1

tTATao MaariNO, ais 
SprlTN Ladw  fta. tsei A.P. 
a  AM . fk if  end mird 

redeye. t;M  p.m^ *W1 
»eter. Oana bupuy. 

WM., Oerdan ftusHae. 3ac.
iT A T a o  M aaT ifte  iM u d  
Pain t Ledw  Ms 5N euery
Ind-em Thure., t :IS p.m. t it  
MelA Jefei KelNr W M ,. 
T.M.Mome,3ec.

Spadsl MaMcoi Cl.
REWARD

If you have Informitlon on 
crNnss cofTirnmed •gaiiisl OIL 
COMPANIES. You may quality 
tor caih  rewards up to 
ISO .000 For Details Call Toll 
Free Mon Frl . 8 30 a m to 
S 30 p m .  In T e x a s .  
1 8 0 0-442-3411 . Outside 
Texas 1 800-S27 S443 Na 
tional Reward Bureau. Inc

Lasts C-4
LOST IN me ylcmny af OM an't — 
•ro«m gntnulBpi canf tnlm alcfwraA 
and namtNm  ~  raward. Plaata call 
Y n m t f  &hm 9:30 a.m. er befepwf : *  
A M ., m  *7aftAeirt. 149 between
e.m. andlaiA .___________________________
LOST Mo n d a y  ariernoon — alack 
end wMle teemet puppy \ 
PleeMcellib-lVi
LOST t i l  IN O L I1 npll«n Bulldea. Cell 
lA3aAA0ef1erA:SI.
NrsBual c s
m ipom m n. Ca u c a s ia n . i ipei^ ___
superintendem. wenfs sincere emmen. 
merrlepA ne yeunp cMIdren. PsIecpPs 
OuH CewP. Send Infermaflen and 

fe; wm C e l^ p  O. Mee file  Me Mses.
r NUNe

fAele N 
SuleAur
SID Vd0« slA lS iw

. can erdtrHaraWT rautwNet
A LT aaN A T ivt TO an unflmtly' 
sraananty CaN TN T BOfSA OLACf. 
h a v  ftoMa, Taaaa Tab Prat, tdqp'miTas
CardOIThaakt C-f
TO A U . of you who honored 
me on my 90th Birthday, I 
want to expreaa my love and 
sincere gratitude. Eapecial- 
iy, I want to thank the hoa- 
taaaaa and the membera of 
the Coahoma United Meth- 
o d lit  Church for the 
beautiful tribute in naming 
the Fellowahip Hall the 
’ ‘Suale Brown Fellowrahip 
Hall”  and for hanging my 
color portrait. I was thrilled 
to tee and hear from to 
many of my friends on thia 
occaakai and I want each of 
you to know how much I 
appreciate all you did for 
me The gifts snd money 
were truly a wonderful sur- 

I and I am so very grate-

POM SALB: NTS ImM MafamprM. 
two bsdrsdm. sm  bctfL porNpiiy 
tumismcL dll ptsctric. m s ncarty mw 
Cdmpdsltlon rpof Oow 19.000.197 W.

RT'
Susie Brown 

Coahoma, Teims

A C ld PT  l OSS bwutltul WM  
iwe b»dro«m. dlWwuWr, iMrm 
dbOTK Mid Wtt mora. SISM Sbwn pnu 
S334 pw rnenm. I’ll pp. fsr Sbflvqry(»is) m w  '

PalW cig _____________ C - i

Political
Announcement

DdTnCTCLBK
CHAPARRAL 

M OBILE H O M ES
MASWsWMWfWWl
COUNTY aOK

B
S-1

PA SW. pM b i l l  I 
M il JWlML sa tpSN. TS TSTSi
COUNTY JUD8E
HRMLOiay
M. Ma |M  Pi S| ■ W  L  Bbl.

MOQWtf' POM rwif: CsNy. CaMb IV:

cmmftb. mold 
.ThrPty Lodpti

strvtcd. w m Â m m S s.- 
197-flH, I^Wootom,

COUNTY JU D SE-
s u u n ^

L e ltF v W i g.3 FemliliW Apft- S-3 Sail
POM SALB — smaNINcfbaf lanSwflP 
mWHb Ptnw tsHipA t«uffiPa«an
AssmsH.cpNSs>->sia.________
ONLY TWO Lbft. Vt bcrq loit.

PUMNISHBO ONt bqdreom bf 
Iklbiicy bpbrtmbiif, S15S tnoMH nb
bUMwIUbxCbplWbfbr.CbllSbT fm

pwaMwe.
■ fW.TPw

cbS«bS. CbbfMPbb ScPbbl bub rbufb. 
CbNUS-Tbla. _______

PUMNISHBO ONB bbWoom. bll blip 
paM. SISO monlb, SIM Wpoalf. Call SVITbf oraas-lOT*.

PLAN tWW far yaur bomb by maklna 
lb Sbuai sMywbwf an a raafrlcfaS laf bi 

' I prssfjafaub Vlllbea araa. CMi SS3- 
asrlSH SM .T in a

TWO CONNeCTINO tafb bi Sand 
SsrfWBawssSwtPfa.CpN3S»MTA

Uwhinili lied Rptt._________S-4
NBWI.y MBMOOaLBD Apwtmdiifa. 
raw tfowda, rdfrIwrsIqrA aWarly 
dOdNlad rant N aupaisttdd by MUO. 
N tl Narlb Mam. Norfberaaf Apart 
manta, SfFsWI.

JUSTCC OF TNE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACEl 
M C l a M
MA Ma set Pi  at SM c  SMP. 
MM W p. ^  UMa n  fSTM

A-7
C LSA " *• —- y
jsr; iiH T iD  r

I hwwi N aw 1. istt.

TWO ACHet — Handy laesfton lii 
Tubba AMtttan. Oaap oaN — S u ss, 
taaala Wapuar.swetT. aaatN. saTssdS.

FwidsliMl Hwtei s-s

TaiS ^ ^
4 0 A o r e e o f

W a a l T a x a s  R e n ch la n d  
NODChNN 

S M .0 0  M o n th  
C a i lO a ln e r  

213-9e»-7738

SINOLBS ONLY -  Ona badraem

BUSWESS
OPTORTUNmES

fumitbad hduw, vanfad Hwt, ladl eoOO IN VISTIM N T: Par w lai
ntca. SISO manfb, first and Iwt nwntb 
pkit dapoalt, and yaar laaw. CaN Sss-
aaos.
:^~t7Ew.hRM<XIKLED— ^

'  T W O A T N M nanonooM
dPMnOÎ  ̂ f̂Ô S
p m ^ w ^  '

romodbldd, pfuo ^  x IT  onctoodd 
BfsTdpi. Oddd idCdNOANBwwidww.CPil 
M ri.Yafaa-SS»M iSieiBtarm B).
PON S A L B — Won 4
raafauratit. w ci nawt laeaflan-lS-M at 
Maw Croak Bxft. Par mara m- 
farmaflan las-SMT ar w sasia  far

PART TIME 
HELPNEEOEO

T M in iT ti

LV N ’S -  GVN’S
LVNi, 8VNI CM Mm | 7 J I  m mm fm 
fBcdfc rick IccvCg

Apply hi Mdlaiid ot 3203 Sogo 

683-5404

NBBD saN V ICa atatlon aWandam. sacM B T A M  Y -B O O K K  E E P C  R 
' j | P ^  wHa. Oraaa Sfraat Taiiaco, naadad, bill ar part nma. CafI 337 3359

SSI

liW«

GIBSONS
IbkWCoraOfRAM

1

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED 

FIBERGLASS WORKER
Benefits Include

it Life InsurancL^^
^ Blue Shield Insurance
it Well

C ro s^ ^

PERSONS MUST BE WILLING TO WORK

RO U N D -U P  T A N K
Apply In PsrtoR Nowsrd County Industrial Park

^Ccri OppictMlIy EMpIcycf

Now T 9king ApplicationsS
For

CASHIERS
Benefits Include:
• Health Insurance
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Vacation
• Credit Union

L Apply
2309 Sewry

AeEgedOpp

Apply bi Person To: 
2309 Scarry -  Big Spring 

Ael I
GIBSONS

Taking Applications 
For

SECURITY GUARD
APPLY IN PERSON

GIBSONS
2309 Scarry

I, Tax«

O O O O O O O O O O O O ^

LET CUPID PUT A PHOTO
WHERE YOUR HEART IS

I

FOR ONLY $10.00 YOU CAN 
SHOW EVERYONE HOW PROUD 

 ̂ YOU ARE OF YOUR 
0 VALENTWE...
0
M  aft « n  piMa yaar |taa4 
V kaattnuaM taathaaNi 
Q  t l  aw yartaa yttUie tL

m
Mr.ei

.aeet a ta e i
iwMyaEa’ti itsi

YOUR VALENTWTS PHOTO WAL APPEAR 

ON SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14.

N rsi

DEAOUHE a  FEBRUARY 10 
Only $10.00 per heart

e tt i Isa « a  «■ taka a f ta n in p a  ■ 9*a 4a aai aaaa taa.

BMSPRMG HERALD
C L A S S m  ADVERTISaiO DEPARTMENT 

Phene 203-7331
11431 " n a r

W HO’S WHO 1
FOR SERVICE

To  list your service In Whe’s W ho 
call263-7331 _ ^ _

^TReSwere""^"Aulomottv
■NWINCS — PACTONV Nd- 
Ndltt. Nuiridfedd. AN A itidficdn

Start dt^ tM ^ e V n  iS im ,
■diWeimpdPta.

Beekhoe Service

KBN3MOV aACKMbe larvtca 
III dUdNty dsdtk

Cddigy^.

l i  Yl 
III dN

ieokkeepliwi

ivdrtay—MimA
Carpentry

kLlNG 
-  BAYY WIN-ooan-AMxnoNa

A eaawtafa hww rapabr aak Na-

wM aw t, m  
aak iwaaB. QbaBly warii aak 
raaaaaab ia ra laa  Praa

C * 0  CARPENTRY 
Mf-ssa

A n a rS y .M .m a is i
M iM o o eu N a  — A o oiT iosir. 
AM fraw  at rapam. Mb M  Mb 
fWwarfwaNwN. Mramyrbdbk 
fa rabt, avail flaar caUariha. Wa
ka N aN. AH warn ivariM ai 
nraqaaftmafw. CaMlSa-iaH.
T 4  O 003MTMUCTI0N — 
bra iw  ta flwNb. Mamakat 4  â fkfffâ ia. fŝ mi â ik af̂ f. ̂ laf̂ ib saM»4,4ak4ySi7iiS9.
aanfri <abcfqta wark-akklbana- 

iWlliia naw Lanafrvctfaii. 
aattawsaa. CaN ias-4t3S.

CerpW Service

CA M riTa AND ramiianti aata 
— inalbMatfaw avaNabfa. Nwnat 
Carfafa. SSI Narfb Aaatm. Mrw 
aaMmafaa, apan aak la t a a  MbanaMMSd.

Ceramic THe
CaMAAUe T lta  a«tk tarwalla. 
flaan. bafbraama. ate. Mrw 
■Miiwsw Can its-iS4a.

woncrBM wont

eoste m TU aaM a —
•at Iwaa ar Iw  amaa. CaM I
t :1 4 J a v l

JOMMSIY  4  PAUL 3- CtBlaM 
•Y4 CaN

COWCWW*
dR^wii

T1
drtadweye. CdN lie- 

WNMi»drci^._______ _
POUNDATlONSa ^ A TIO ta  
drtvdwdye. Ntadi wem, -  “ 'CdN

L<

COMlIGtlOC

KAY

AN t YOU tlTid df 
tatait If iA  CdN tar Ntary Kdy

SV SeSa dr Lliiddwm-mu

Atad dl

C D M N LCTC N U N N IT U IIt
reaefp dfid PWtaMhfne. Nrwd otaMMta. RV9 C Nundtart •dNM’im

TIANA SA CLU SIVaS ALASS 
— Arifm m  tataieetad lit 

fM d f d Tldfd Oldtdwdre pmTy 
m  ddcdmfnt d CddtWdldf In 
Ttarda corddct Ddidrdfi Ldn- 
Cddidr. (919) Kndft,
TiHdd.

naaa V a v  Ad la ntha’s 
W W II Wards Far (M y tnjeMgeiMy.

Home Meintenarice

STVWAMT COtsaTMUCTlON 
ana Hama Imaravamant 
C a ra a n t ry , c a n c ra ta ,  
ramikiima rapaiii. Na lab fae 
aewK Pbana SSS-4S47.
La5YT37SnnSR B “̂
Pbana SS3-iaa4. PIvmbint. 
baaftns ak  lankfflanmg ank

OTY oauVBMY — Mava

IM./WOVIN4 taavica -  ana 
ttam dr d Wddddfidfi. Pdihr iii- 

CdNtal l» l

Pcinting-Pcperfng
N A lw ret TMATOWe e . per 
ttaNy roNred. H rendtfrtifarw I 
dm rddddddMe CdN me •  D M .
AAlltar. 19744NI litSddtaffetan.

JIN N Y OUOAN Pmnt Cdm 
deny — Dry weN. dcdwefkdl 
cdfitaf^ efidcco. Cemmercldi 
end rneidnnttal CdN I91't|74

W ant Ads W ill 
Ptio n n  263-7331

TRjmSIrl?
MIDWAY NLUMeiNO drid 
pdddire. dWef r  dtrvlcn. NVC
dtadb wdtar Nddtarta fdt-wdtaf
Hndta eepMc dpefeme. 191'9194; 
a e >  BdfewlPMro/ 193 9121
■COMOMY NLUAANINO ~  19> 
ilS9. NdNdIr tdrvtcd. 7 ddyt 
««dlL 24 Nevre. Serving Hewdfd 
Cewnty FfdeddHmdtae

Roofing
r n T T s m s T w

Da cambbiaffan 
fra. bat jaba.

wttY auY T  Hanf yaur anaw 
ctialna af mwitank Panttac, 
atJikalty. CaN 1S71341

Typing

P N O N IS S IO ffA L TYNTWa 
I diMTtancd. 
Lditare. tarm 
ertatt Cell

Vecuum CIcener Rci
VACUUM

k 1̂ :

WANT AOS WILL 
P h o n u  2 t3 -7 3 3 1

YerdWorfc
axpaaiaNcao ra ta
Pnmtn» abruta. yam mawm*.

BJ MOWIlfO m  
Ldtaita, eNrvNd end 
Bddtadta StalMta N(tmiM.
YAAD DIRT *  Rdd cdfctaw

' TH IN dWt. Rddd tar redd

WAROIN eO lL taid fta In dirt for

HripWanti
THi Big
opening for 
Poreon eeloc 
oconomkdl ( 
•pproKlmeta 
ttirough Fn  
Excoltont roi 
furnithod. 
wtioloeele pr 
Big Spring H 
9:00 d.m.'tlli 
ttw CIrculot 
Qppoflunltvt
C LIN IC A L t 
typing ondNH

1 1 : i l- 7

-N4V 
•Hdifl 
•A l UK

n
1

EXP

Ini

Sti

M oi

71

CerMi
more.



f  I r t t t < )  I  I  • t I

MffS Want̂

_____FI
IK K E E PE R  
W. C«<l U 7 MS9

o
C E
W h o

r«
■$ C LA M  
rm rm H4  tn
MMTVMTty 
HMMior In 

L«n- 
Ml. KnMt.

taWht’tv<My

Nitnc#
mucTiON 
ir*v«m*n«. 
e «n < r « t t ,  m He
f.

Phimftuit.

VICl — tn* 
M. FwNv m-

(>«rtng
RR. »*r-
iMrtiiiM*i 
m  ^ D M .  ■uRtNMMt
'Mnf Cmm •cawMtcM 
•rnmeftW MM74

W ill
1*7331

UNO Wl<
I yiymtlwt 
vie*. RVC
fM-WSMf

I. m 'S if4.
IR9 S3R1.

iRo -  jr> 
n, 7 Mn

BMWhlWWlW R«t JRR« *4»9I tr M7

M Rontiac,B41

3 2 3 3

WILL
7331

M trMt. MmMmk*

THE bIC S|)rlng H«r*M hw mi 
opMilng for • motor route carrlor 
Porton wloctod MiouM tiavo • unoli 
oconomkol car and ba aMa to work 
aKiraiilmaMy Niraa tioun AMnday 
ttirough Friday and on Sunday. 
Excallant route prof It*. Carallowanca 
furnlihed, paaollne available at 
w t io ^ le  pricaa. Apaty In pareon at 
b l« Spring HaraM, >10 Scurry Straof, 
♦ :00 a.m. -til noon. Aik for O .  Sara m 
ftte CIrculatlan Department. Equal 
Ooporkmlty E molever. __________

CLERICAL HELP — Liglit booking, 
typing and Hllng. Call SIS-1430.

Day-Hinear 
Bvaaliig-TInM, 
Pell-Tline ar 
^art-Hine 
A^PI-V ONLY 
IN PERSON 
Maaifea 
/ tiaa a tir ' 
yaamefaga. . 

j ( ~  Altar 5 f.m.

F I Help Wanted FI HeijLlfnM

RN’s-LV N ’s
And Experienced

NURSES AIDES
NggEsE 3:00-11:00 sbMt mS 
11:00-7:00 shlili. Abg«i 
aysfiig uiartat «wi tbNl
■RtSoOTm.
•O-PriO HsOOtys Ygaily 
•Prid VtcaOgg AHsr 1-Ysar 
•HsN si HbaNk his. f M  
•M LHi hiswMcg PM
*inw f rnN |i ■M iiiii

CsElact
Ohsclsr 01 Nsrags
Hal-Bennett 

MemerW Hotpllal
411E.0HI

NsPlMMUb

NiEb
EX PER IE NCE D

LVNS
All Shifts 
Avaikble 

In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virgiida Clegg 
NuraingHoine 
Aifaiaistrator

Stanton View 
Manor Nnrtlng 

Homo

756-3387

NEED GENERAL contractor to In- 
ttall atr canditlonins lyatemi, garage 
door opanen, dlahwainsrt. cablnata. 
carpet, etc. Muit carry required In- 
wrance. Contact Gary Galkina at m  
Runneli, BIgSprtng, Texai.__________

CHIEF X-RAY TactwUclan w u H tt — 
n  bad J.CA.H. Accradllgd liaapital. 
Contact peraonnal offica, Nortn Plaint 
HoapItaL M  Soutti McOoa barger, 
ToxaiFMlOt.

NEED PART time help, J#-25 noun 
per week. Prevloui experence 
preferred, but not naceuary. Mult 
have pleaaant panonallty. Apply In 
pervxi. The Geld Mine, College Park 
Shopping Center.

WAITRESSES -  WAITERS and 
bartenders, experience nacoaiary. 
CallSI7-H4 l. ____________________’

FEMAIJ COMPANION noodad to 
•tay with woman, 1 :00-1 :00. Need own 
tramportatlon. Call for appointment, 
after5 :004SS-37H. ________________

WE HAVE a rauta opan In your area 
comNtlng of: The Pontiac Houai, 
Citliana Cradlt UMan, Mt. Vlaw 
Nursing Homo, Flaher Straet, Cole 
Lana, Phllllpq, Robb, brant (1 papar), 
Daptana (1 papar), 2SNt Siraat 0  
oaper). Saylor, Cetoy, Monmouth, 
Grata and Marshall Street has 
about |7 papers In all. Covers four 
miles. If you are Intareatad and would 
11(0 more detafN, plaaia call or came 
by the S Ig Spring Herald. Ask to aaa ar 
tpaakteSharroiLOIIbartarChuck.

N EED W ORK?
Apply

FWp Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20& HWt-87

oomccKin 
CAM omen

Piy ibsEi til tmai Amp. For

Nsa iu

BIG SPKfRG 
fil EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
CerwwReRleseMItUf

RBCBPT1 0 N I8 T/8 EC »  sawR 
•wvoral. lypAol, offlM cipir
Iwal--------------------------------f7tM*
TBLLER8  ~  txper, OMroral pmCkme
ofew---------------------- BXCBlXB^rr
LOAN SBC. — Imm m M
tyftmg -------------EXCELLENT
DWATCHER — prrw. expm, typluf.
omca ikMi----------------------- |Mi*f
8BC/8ALE8  — M l  Imv«  aaeaNwi 
••crtU rU I ik llli. Irg iMal ca.
bmeflu--------------------------- OPEN
MANAGER ~  prev 
total ca.---------------

F-1
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY

Sroie-Moy-Ftod 1-4 WaBO Twdiig J-7 J12
Niidad. Ca H for apoelntmaiit to taiu 
typing ond apfttvdt toot. ttOO-ILM 
OOBDottArM^SSM.

COTTON BY PRODUCT PMIdta with 
mnlaim, BxcAHint now and ahdap 
toad. PtAin tt.B  bag >> MIxAd iL ll. 
RU-4437.

MATURS WQMBN tor part tima halp 
In coin oparatod laundry. For mort 
Information calt My*4SM.____________

PART TIMS countor htip naadad. 
Night ahNt i t  or ovar. Apply m paraon 
only, Kantocfcy Frlad Chickan. aoo

________________
NBEO r o u t s  paraon and aarvica 
tachniclan. Apply at Diwyar Mualc. 
itet Boat 3rd Straati Of call MT-fiyv
THE GREEN Parrot la corrantly 
hiring bartondara and part ttma 
cocktail waitroaaoa. Exparlanca 
pratorrad, but wNI train ttia right 
appMcanta. Call Mai Prathar at RU 
yttt for an appoRRmant._____________
WANTED: MAN and wtto toam.
Managa amall tiotol. Apartmant 
furnlahad plus aalary. Ratiraaa 
pratorrad. Call Mrv Yatoa. 3t3-33M 
for Intorvtow._______________________
HELPI NEED tomoto llva-ln com 
panlon for aldarty lady. Call 3to-44M 
aftorT:00p.m.
GILL'S FRIED CMckan now taking 
appikatlona for full and part tlma 
amploymant. Apply m paraon only, 
noi Gragg._________________________
WAITRESSES NEEDED ~  tiOP 10:08 
ahift ar part tlma. Exparlanca 
nacaaaary. Apply In paraon, 
Momaataad Inn. IS E.
AUTO PARTS man wantad. 
Exparlanca prafarrad but not 
raqulrad. Wolkdr Auto Parta. Stanton. 
Tranaportatlon providad. Apply In 
paraan. Ed Walkar, 40t Eaat 3^  Big 
Spring; or Dwayna Cox, 900 N. 
Lamaaa Hwy., Stanton.

Livtstaefc Fer Sslt F5
FOR SALE piga. avaragawaight- 
90 iba. S37J0 aach. Aiao wtioto hag 
aauaaga »  3 lb. atkka U.OQ. Colt 303- 
0»77_______________________________

MEDIUM WEIGHT Stoar tor aato. 
Call 307 3MI for moro Information.

blANO TUtaINO and faM lr. 
ONeautda aunMaMa. Ray waadi
iaft Cam .

UbiicAl WsInMiieBts ___^
DON'T SUY a new ar uaad argan ar 
plate uMU yau check erlNi Laa White 
far Itia heal buy an baMifln planaa and'
mmeê mm emSmm---- * ------*---

MtentaMMS
AM3MINO SALI; 
vacuum claanara, badding, 
kltchan wara, plut mora. Sand 
Spring North Sarvica Road, (Brooks 
Road), t  :00 a.m. Saturday. Fabruary 0 

idv. ftb

BIq Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Feb. 5,1982 
MscttoiwMs

Air condttipnai 
O, ctomasu

and 1:00 p.n Fobruary 7.

OTBana. Saioa and sorvlca ragular pi 
Bio Sdrbw. Lao Whita Muak. 4010' 
South Danumte Abllano, Toxaor phono

AT STUb AQHA Reglslarad Stacked 
Deck beau, aulstandlne tamparmant. 
IS hands. Tap Deck and Aitnla b bar 
biaedlinaa. PaaSlTS. Can ltl-7sgy.

MKCELLANEOUS J
Portable BiiiUings_____ J-2

PORTABLE 
G R E E N H O U S E S  

5 S TO R A G E  
BLDGS.

8xl2lNSli3CK
Will Build Any Size

R O C K W EL L 
BROS. & CO.

Sprii^ Laa White 
— hDanulHa, Ab

SM rtli Geeds______
FOR SALE: E Z*Go Gotf cart, good 
bottartot. good condition, tooo. Call 
3030041 aftor 9 :00 p.m.

SHOP EQUIPMENT — r '  band taw 
horltonal-vartical; 1.000 pound 

raulk holat; E  ton proM. All now.hydraliP'Tp

p a c t  c g iiigiM rt J-10
FOR SALE — TRSSbCamputar, Madai 
I.Mk. with dW Rdrl^  Call SW-PH.

SALE
USED OFFICE FURNITURE -

Mfaa, WHOLESALE -  In m# 
carton — Storao Cablnata $20.06; 
Bookahalvaa. $14.06.

DUB BRYANT
1000 E. 3rd 20sa021

-  capaandatonASIOO. Call I

G a r a fc M e s

iBdb«ragsll,U>->t<>

Oegs, ftts, Etc.

PositiOT Wanted F-2
WELDING-OILFIELD, Farm and 
ranch. 24 hour tarvko. Fully inourad. 
Call 347 724$.

WILL CLEAN and ohlnt your vahkia 
Inoida and out Call 343^002 aftor $ 00 
p.m.

WILL DO intarlor houaopainting.
Quality work. FIva yaara txparlanca.
Call 343*0001 aftor S:00._____________

WOMAN’S COLUMN H 6«««*

J-4
AKC REGISTEREOCOCKER Spontol 
pupptoaalx waoka oW. Call 343-724$ or 
to/aiTor___________________________

EXTRA LARGE, madlum omall 
inoulatod dog hcuoao. Built to loot. 
Palntad, carpatad. 17̂  Banton. 347- 
4102. _________

PetGroonun]| J-5
POODLE GROOMING Call Ann 
Pritiiar, 343047Q,___________________

SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE, 023 
Rldfaraad Driva. AM braadg pat 
grooming. Pataccaaaorlaa. 347-1371..

ORIS POODLk Parlor ~  Oroom)no> 
Monday, Tuoodoy artd Wadnoaday. 
CaU 343 3« » .  tmwoatSrd

J-11
GARAGE SALE — Saturday Sunday. 
Ball point pan and poncll coltoctlan; 
Avon bottlaa ooma full; ttamp 
collaction,- mtacallanaoua. 37q8 Dixon.
SATURDAY 9 :00-5 :00. GARAGE Sato, 
3714 Carol. Starao. atova top. ctothaa 
and mlocallanaoua.__________________

THREE COUCHES, fiva ChOirt, S20 
up Aooortad tablaa, OOf Waat I4th,  ̂
Friday Saturday Sunday
SEVERAL FAMILIES — Garoga 
Salt Taanagart ctothaa, boy's and 
girl'a; Baby thln*-^-HUTaEji ^  
pliancoa, ttc. Saturt W A N C E L

•M D E tAU
Is b E i iY H

w m a m S i

Cosmetics H-1
MARY KAY Coomatka. Compll- 
mantory toclala givan. Emma Spivay, 
call aftor 1:00 p.m., 347*9017. 1301 
Madtoon.

CNMCarc H-2
CHILD CARE In my homa. 
Washington ScfioN oraa. Can 347 9317 
for mora Intormatton.

KIDS INCORPORATED Day Cora 
Cantor ~  spaclalitlng In infants to ago 
3. OptnAAonday Friday. 243 2019
CHILD CARE — My homa, 3 up, 
waakands okay, day or night Cal] 343
0341
CHILDCARE In my 
acttvitlas, moals t 

< nishad. 347 7]s3

homa. Fra-9choo( 
ind snacks fuf

mgauM oxBor,
- A c b l l e n t

DIE8EL MECNANIC — axpar local
c*.------------------------EXCELLENT
TRAINEES ~  Co. will troto. noad
saverol. kiasfito----------------- OPEN
WAREHOUSE — oavoral paattlSM 
•pro. axparlaaca met.
beoafMs.----------------- EEC LLLAN T
MECHANIC ^  TroMartaoton exper.
Irg ca.--------------------1^  —OPEN
SUPERVISOR prsdacGoa Mgrad a 
aiosl, Irg local ca,' 

“ TCEUxENT

WILL BASY3IT In my homa. AAarcy 
School Ototrict. Call 347 1211_________

RELIABLE CHILD cart In my homa. 
AM agoa. $32 waakly. $ 30 a.m.a oo 
p.m. 347 toi4._______________________

CHILD CARE tor ftowbam to thraa 
yaars. Sarvkas far nights and 
bvaakands avallabia. Cali 347 $109.

WANTED — CHILDREN to cara tor. 
Plarwtod activltlas, snacks, hot lun- 
chas. Cah 3430934. W assan Road araa.
RBl IABLR c h ild  Cara In my h o ^

O X
CtrtNM MeOcetiew AMes -  Cm  earn $5.00 an bMr ar 
more.
I f i C i l f l  LoW  BCfRlIiSM pi^ p iW  BBM Byit «wBIM BBBf

Agply**PW***
3203 Sage 

Midland. Texas 
683*5404_______________

Mangey FrMer Agee Ivy ena ug._______
i M e o v  n -s

W il l  do Iraning. U M , pick kg - *  
bttlvar 1 aatih ar over. M 4 >M ttW  
ftarth Gragg. _______

biM H-5

farm EenUinet __  M
MSI FORD FERGUSON Tractor Fiva 

ofsquipmant Call 343 l$ll far 
mara Information.
I  POINT SHREDDER coea toad^ 
John Daart cab, intarnstional cab,
r Farguaon roH ovar plow 390

—

J-6
WHITE KELVINATOR frast-fraa 
rafrigtrator with bottom f raafor. Good 
condition — $1$0. 3413 Langtoy. 343 
3071
DEN STYl 6 ^rniturs for salt, good 
condition Call 347 $719._________________
MOVING — L IK E  now gold sofa and 
tovt soat, coffot and toro and tablos, 
S37$ 343 1409____________________________
LOOKING FOR good usod TV and 
appltonMt Try B Ig Spring HarPwara 
first. 117Malg 347 9349._________________
STANDARD DOUBLE bad, Spring 
Air, bock supportor, mattraoi and coll 
box oaring sot. Ranch Oak haadboard 
and mattraos foundation. Comptota- 
$300 303*24i$a|tor4:00p.m.____________
FOR SALE >> 4 months oM. lorgt 
living room suito with 3cushton 
couch, coftoa tobia, l  and tabias, 
chsir and 2-lamps, $900.347 1900
FOR S A L S : Woshlnf machina and 
small clpMt of drawara. $190 tor both 
347 lots.__________________________________
TWO TWIN siM mattraaaas. Ilka now, 
too aach. Call 947 1917.

FANTASTIC
OFFER
Cnrne in Now 

and rer.piwp (irsl wppks 
rpDl TRf f 

wilt) this . oiiDon 

Rent applies towarri putrhasp

CURTIS M A T H FS  
HOMI

EN T ER T A IN M E N T
C EN TER
Colleqp Park 

Shopping Cenipi 
263 1526

KMOnenBEM
CBriH

Ibw MiWbiiirkgi
M.S0PMICAKE

MEAKFAtra-ll

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SlblOTwmNiB — DrlvMiMiys — r« tio  — f lM te r  
— StucM  — Caryorta — A ll TypM Concrete 
Worli

FIN CIS — Tile erC heIn  Link 
Pence aepelre

*irb le U e r  Te Oe ft ei§ht Thmn to  Izrofeln 
Wfiy YouO ieit W rong"
SS7-S714 1 s07W .4tli

E A R L Y  BUY SPECIALS
$149.60

5 BalM Cm ........................$149.60
30 SalM OtMi.....................$888.00

. - w c w ........ .$ 1 3 7 .7 0
 ̂ “ asm

firaurart (My -  Ha (Man FImm

Broughton Implement Co.
a ,~l Mt Lmmm Hallway

■ ei|Spfln|.TX 71720 |l|
■I tU-M7.62l4 '■■■I

Join u s . . .
For an exciting Future!

NEED LINE & FLOOR AHENDANTS 
FULL TIME

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR COOKS 
FULL TIME

Competitive starting pay, good working conditions, flexible hours, and bene
fits that include:
FOR FULL-TIME EM PLOYEES
• Group Medical and Ufa Plan • Sick Laava Cradit Plan
FOR FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME EM PLOYEES
• Paid Vacatlona • Panalon Plan
• Cradit Union • Half-Prlca Maals During Work Shift
(Employees must meet various plan qualifications to partidpate in the above 
benefits )
Depending upon the position, the ability to read our recipes, communicate 
with customers, and follow written work schedules may be required 
Furr's is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer offering real job- 
growth potential Minimum 
age requirement is 16 
Apply now in person at 
the following location(s).

Highland Sho|»plna Cafrtar
aig Soring. Taxaa

$300.00
Nsw Rol-Away Bed

$79.95
AH Wood Singer China Cabinet

^ ----------*

$495.00
30 Inch Bar Stnols

$38.50
5 Pc. Living Room Suite

$449.00
W AREHOUSE S A LES

1221W, 3rtf 2174770____________

S P E C I A L  
S A L E  

P R IC ES  $$

f S i i r r s
C a l c t e r i a s

J-X2
CAFB BQUIFMBNT tor salt Weak 
days aftor 4:81 a.m., waakands 
anytima. CaM 9979749._______________
GRAIN FBO baaf tor fraaiar. half ar 
whofa. 91.80 m n d  draaaaJ atoight rHis 
p n e m em . M I-4^.__________
*TV -- STBRBOS, fumNwra, ^  
pllafwaa ~  rant to asm. Wayna TV 
R antoto, 981 Baaf 3rd, 347 1988.

UNIQUI BOUTIQU8  Is oHarIng 
Caekla Of Tha Month, 'Valantins 
Coaktoa."Fraadallvary Call 343 7711
INSULATED COVBRALLS. $11; tuba 
socks 4 pair tor $6.08. Call 343 3931
aftor 9 :08.__________________________
FOB SALS ~  Dvar (80 concraia 
blocks U " tong. To cants aach. CaM 343 
48l9.
fo b  s a l s  — Uaad camanrblocks, 
thraa camgtota srlndesvs. Call 347-8844.

FLBA MABKBT Bctor County 
Callaaum. Bam 0 . Saturday Sunday, 
Fabrvary 4-7, Fabruary 10*11, AAarch 
4*7. Call BdbCarL (9W) 3SM898. 
MOVING AAUST aall now It gauga 
Ramington automatk shotgun, paid 
$318, now aaNIm tor $198. Atao 12 
Caltoor piftol So; Amaaon parrot, ----  1343 .̂
FA FBB SHBLL pocant, $1.00 M r  
pound, $3.39 par poufKl tor shallad. Call
393-9734 aftor 9:38._______________________
DRILL PRESS, floor typa, 12 spaod M 
h.p. motor. 118V. 12 Inch tabto naw 
condWon. 3 4 3 a m .

EX PERIEN CED  T R EE  trimming, 
pruning, cut traas down, trim shrubs. 
ctoon altoyto houl trosh, funk. 343-3141. 
DON'T RISK a Pluo Plml Hava your 
firoploca profaoslonally ctoonod and 
rapairad. Call 343-7819 waakdays aftor 
7:80 p.m.; ’fsaakandi anytima.__________
AADRGAN SION making kit tor solo — 
comptato sat of fxfmbara and lattors. 
mraa sitaa. $40 or boat oftor. 347-8417 
waakdays, 9:88-9:00 axcapt Wad 
naaday.aaktorthaapparalmonagar.
BILL'S SBW1NO MBchIfN Rapair — 
Past aHkiant, raoaanabN rotoa. In 
homa aarvica avatlabia. Rapaira 
guarawtoad. I93-4339.

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
NOW RENTS

TV'i -  Color Portable k  Ceth 
■ole or Black-White Portable I

170B Gregg 263-0201

RENTWrrtl
OPTION TO BUY

Virat w ^ a  rato PRBE^ailBi
any rantol ih M  in Fabruary 
RCA A lanith TV's. Yarx* 
Storao^ WMrtpoal Appllancaa. 
living room graupa.

a C  FINANCE ^
SMRunnaN 9l3-7m .

WantTa fay Z  '
WOULD LIKE to buy fraaxar in good 
working condition. Call 343 7349.
WANT TO buy any modal TRSiO 
computar or aquipmant. CaM 347 $sia 
avtnings.__________________________
WOULD LIKE to buy good uaad baby 
bad sndchast. Call 343 3119 aftor S :88.

BUY-SELL-TRADE — uaad furnitura. 
appiiancaa. dishaa, heutahold Itams. 
Duka'S Fumlturok 904 Watt 3rd ^  947l902V__________________
KUtarials-Hdliil Egiilp-
> 0 «X L IPT$  — P X L L iT  leckC 
coovayarv shalving and matarlals 
handling aquipmant. Forklift Saioa 
Company. MldUnd, Taxas, 919-484 
4887

AIITflMOIMLES K
Metwcyriii g i

JJ? OHOHOA. runt good tIJo PhoneM7 laqof eoeetatHHuntof Dfiv.
OH EyaipRieRl k 4
IS Poor WATIR tovnr. Cell i:oo 
S:0>,M>-ilOI,ntqbt».3W-S<M. 
kOR LEASE ^  Genqrehirt,'pbvn>. 
pIcMt. treeh wqler tenk endl^weter 
pumpa for your watar naads. Choata 
Wall Sarvica. 93-9131 or 393 993(^ .

~ k 7Ault AcemoriBs
*̂ JSBO GBNBRATOR9 and startor

turn
f V 4J.

■KChanga $19 aach. 4009 Wost Highway 
80. call 947 3 ~

MUST DO — Roar window shade kits 
for 1979, 918. and 110 Hatchback, itozx 
without roar wipar; 318 and 200SX a> 

k 947 2541.anaifriiWT. 
Auta Service
-TOWING — ANYWHCRR Ul Big 
sprlnw Its, root WettHIgnwevkO. cell M73747.____________
FR ID A Y ONUY, Feb ruer, 5tiT 
Dattun oil linort W.a,- excluding 
diaieli Air llltert 25 percent oti Oaleun iperk pluga at centi ee.n, ■dPoMliMlghleodPoMIpc

TraNars K 9
TWO WHEKL utility treller. gpod « 
plyt. npw tutM. Reel good lor weloei 
orportgUtecempnlmlxpr H 34437

Boats_____________ K 10
1981 V IP  S IX T E E N  fool sk i boat. i <5 
H P M ariner, tk ts , Sport*Skipper, tuu** 
end ski ieckets H f  317s.

1078 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 Door 
Brougham Black or Black with Black cloth 
 ̂Interior. A very smart looking auto that was 

^  traded in on a new Riviera.
1981 BUICK REGAL — 2 Door Limited. 
Medium sandstone with light tan cloth I  
seats. Well equipped, one owner, only 
7,600 miles.
1981 BUICK LeBABRE 4 door Sedan, light 
Sandstone, with full vinyl top, light tan 
cloth Interior. This is a one owner auto 
traded in on a 1982 Buick LeSabre. 

k1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 door 
Brougham. Colorful Persimmon with white 
top, leather seats and filled with options, 
very fine auto.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK a D lU A C -J E E l

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE
1300 E. 4th Big Spring

263*0661
Evinnide motors. Ebbtide -  Del Magic-King 
fisher Boats. Large Selection. Somo 1981’s left. 
Now & Usod

SALES & SERVICE 

k̂gi^Us Far The BEST Deal ArouiNH

403 SC0I9Y

■ w -  <

C LEA N  
LOW  

M ILEAG E 
USED CARS

1081 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR. 
DIESEL — Light fawn with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth Interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows, power seats, 
AM/FM tape, wire wheel covers, one owner 
with 16,000 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 Dr — Maroon & Beige 
tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, only
19.000 miles. Hurry Ini Not Likely to be 
here long.
TiSeo* a
MOTORHOME — Extra clean one owner,
12.000 actual miles, Chevrolet chassis 
with 454 V-8,6.5 Onan Generator, dual roof 
air. In dash air, built in blender and vacuum 
cleaner, automatic waste disposal system. 
Better Hurry on this onel
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR — Black with 
red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charg
ed, automatic, air, cruise bentrol, AM-FM 8 
track, one owner with only 19,OCio miles. 
1980 THUNDERBIRD — Dark red with white 
vinyl top, red cloth Interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, air, cruise control, 
electronic AM-FM quad 8-track stereo, In
terior luxury group, extra clean one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK — White 
with blue cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, air, extra clean with 44.000 miles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD — Black with red cloth | 
Interior, t-tops, AM-FM 8 track, cruise con
trol, turbine wheels, new tires, extra clean 
with 46,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 OR. — light | 
blue with matching cloth interior, V-8, 
cruise control, new tires, extra clean one { 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAGON ~ 
white with woodgrain panels, 4 cylinder, 
air, 4 speed, AM-FM, extra clean with
42.000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA — tan with matching I 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, AM] 
radio, extra clean with 29,000 miles.
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION WAGON— 
Limited Edition, beige with wood grain | 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, air, lug
gage rack, AM-FM stereo, extra clean, one | 
owner with only 55,000 miles.
1976 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR -  Blue I 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
Interior, extra clean with 70,000 miles. | 
Best buy on lot!

♦ ★  ★  ★
1880 FORD F-2S0 SUPER CAB — Brown 
metallic with creme top, brown vinyl in
terior, jump seats, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM/FM, aux. fuel tank, extra clean, one 
owner with only 17,000 miles.
1979 F-180 LARIAT -  Red & black tutone, 
460 V-6, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
stereo, good tires, chrome wheels, aux
iliary fuel tank, extra clean with 43,000 
miles. One Owner.
1978 ONNC JIMMY FOUR WHEEL DRIVE — 
^ue 4  white tutone, blue vinyl Interior, 
High Sierra pkg, 350 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, con
sole, extra clean one owner with only
39.000 miles.

Moat of these units cany a I t  month bn 
12,000 mWe powor train warrantyl -

BROCK I : I /
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Ames Far M a _________ K -ll
IfTt CHaVMOLlT CAI>KICB C lM ic

Baats K-10
POB SAUI — J.RB. fwo man bm* 
bMt. ^ Wc» M s , WM«I iwlc*. Call________

LTnrlTfalm___ K.12
BOR SALR — W  Taurv* Trawl 
Irallar, a  t t t .  Call M7-Mn balara
a *w waa •

Arriva firm , mm  bratot, MMd wtint.
< mmiculalB. liaTib. W W .
m i  O L M M O tlL l m a iN C Y  for 
M l*—diMBl. C*lt »7-«V9*r
Itaa BLVMOUTH COUPB, 
raaloraMa MM or baal oHar. Call M7
Jm .

Wt4 HOUOAY RAiMBLBR M feel, 
talf canlalnaB aaed candMan, lafiaf mUrm-CrnW-nu

SALB — WOMAN'S I I  laaad bicycle; 
Hfs OMunoblla Cvttaaa Svprama, 
eoae coneitlen. Call Stf SlM after
1>;M.

f«>« BIRTH WHBBL, M Baal traw l 
Irallar. Blacirtc lawlar ladi. cam 
Rfafa, aalf canfabiaif. afaraga bex, TV 
anfaiaia, afaraa. M » M ll

Iff* TRANS AM LIMITBO Bdltlon, 
Anmwraary Bdlflan, faclery I ipiad, 
400 analna. Call S**-4lfS batwaan i.so  
aiM*:M.

CiW|j r S ^ _
V  VOL«WAORNS-LOW***4f5do«M, 

K-13 , T * ' " R B ' T * .  *»ii
CAMBSITB CABOVBR camper tlwll, 

, bad and llgm*. SSSSSM
waaiM.M7 fiae. Mfalsa.

ySTam"’ itM BORO BINTO, on* rnmar, lew 
mlleada.CalHSS-MWaft*ra:Mam.

VBBt K-15
H ALL OB Bam* Van —' 1**4 
Ecanalln*, nine, cheap. Call U t- f tV  
erSSfpl .̂

1*71 CUTLASS — T IL T , power 
alaarlnp R braka*. air condlttanar, 
twlval bwckat aaati. Also l*7 i 
Chawll*. Ml-lMS.

RBSBONSIBLB BAMILV wam* to 
rant wn, March tfh through Ijm . Call 
M7U17.

K-17
TOO LATE

l? 5 P «  TO CLASSIFTPOK SALK m s  C C f l l  n  Up »0. 
•ufomatic powxr mV m It  i); aim 
Ifto KcvMMlii LTD m ,  Ilk*

rack* back tm I, S1300. Call

m i JR KP CHKROKKK -  m  V S. 
Part tlma four wtiaal driv*. 
milia.CallSft7Mft.

SMALL ONE bedroom furnIMad
•rtmanty two bills paM- Call 2SS*apart

375t.
IfBf BORO B-IM, MO V-S, automatic.
power brakaa Hearing. M M  mllot, 
good condition, t l jM . 1S44-M11.
t*7* OATtUN KINO Cab. S-spaed, air 
cendfllanad. law mileag*. Call 1*3-714* 
arMl-giT*.

LAROE SRICK garag*bulKHne — *3' 
X 75' for rant. A No on* tmalt building 
on Graoo Straat. Inquire at Harnian's 
Raalaurant. U ? W .

lOJb PORD P 150, EX C ELLEN T  
condition. Call 157 Tfh.

FOR SALE 19M KAWASAKI LTD 440, 
iAa now luMaoa rack, back root, 

11147 31f11,300. Call 147 31f1

1077 OMC tlR R K A  Claaak* dual 
wbaaHi ak  and pawar, c rv iM  contraly 
AM PM tapa wtiti or wlfhoiTt campar 
shall. Raal Moa. SAMO. 400 OraM-

1f73 PINTO WAOON, must sail. Air 
conditioner, good tranaportationy ■ 
priced for your pocketbook. 247 7003.

K18
KXTKA SPECIAL 11«7f Plat Strada-  
Piva door, 3imo mHoSy ono ownar. 
Call attar 4 mp.m.y 1»4’4143.
l*7| BINTO STATION wogon — Now 
radlol tka*. clean and pricad to M il. 
Vary me* and dapandabi*. 1*7 7oio orVery mov-mm.
1*77 BUICK CBNTURY, lo*d*d, good 
condition, tgw mlloog*. Coll M l 1*1} 
offers :10orgnytlmo wookond*.
1*7$ BORO EL IT B . t’door, run*good 
At N S*7s 401 Soum BIrtt, Coanoma. 
M4-417].
BOR SALR r 1**1 Chou*. S4M — at I*.
S*M with all now .chroma eyhool*. 1*7 
I7g7erl*}-l|7*

NEVER _ 
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

PraMrva A -Shlna

Uphalalary OardS 
BRllBRYB A SĤ iNB by TIDY 
CAR for yoyr ear* aularW artll 
bring auf th* MdHtI* If fwd whan 
new *1 eama* whh a l-yr. 
guaramaa. TIDY CAR llw* *dm 
gramlaaa Hha, "Nawr atax yaur 
ear agabil'' Ouar NSJM cart 
aren't anewtng thair age — De 
Tkay Knew tamathmg Yau 
Dawn

K .C IA R K
N a w .M i i .

m - tm

Building A Home
• Place your rpfrioprator In 

the coolpal part o l ttid 
kitotidn, wall away Irom 
the rang* and ovan.

• Inatall tha watar haatar a* 
cloaa aa poaalbit to araa* 
o l major uaa to mlnimiza - 
haat loaa through tha 
pip#*; Inaulata tha pipe*

• It you l lw  In a warm 
cllmata, ramambar that 
IlghtK^lorad roofing can 
help kaap houaa* coolar

• Inatall window* you can 
opan, *o you can uaa 
natural or lan-forcad 
vanlMatlon In modortt* 
waathar

Thasa anargy-aavlng tip* ar* 
brought to you by Iha 
claaalllad advanising 
daparlmant In Iha imartat ol 
anargy conaatvallon.

To buy. toll, trod* or ront, ploc* 
your *d m th* clOMNIod toetlotL

CALLaB3-7331 
Herald Claisifiedi 
Get Results I 

BIO SPRING HERALD

Tlie Price is Right t

3 DAYS

$ C 0 0
^  15 WORDS

That's all it costs 
to place a

C LASSIFIED  A D
IN THE

Big Spring 
Herald

That's right . . . with a low cost' 
classiflofi ad in tho Horold yov can 

,ssll yonr car, rsnt that hovto, clonn 
ont your gnmgo or store room.

m

FAST
RESULTS

twill e « i  
bwchslii

263-73SJ
Our Classified Deportment will 

h i  l ^ y  ta .assist yoa with yaar ad

FHA loan
guarantees to 
be expanded

By insuring mortgage*
mlgthat lenders might otherwise 

be unwilling to extend, the 
'F ed e ra l H ou sing  
Administration has enaUed 
millions of Americans to buy 
their own homes.

But under current law, 
FHA insures only fixed-rate 
mortgages, whit^ have set 
interest rates and either 
fixed monthly payments, 
uMiaily for 30 years, or a 
graduated payment schedule 
with lower initial payments 
to aid first-time 
homebuyers.

Fewer and fewer lending 
institutions are providing 
f ix e d - r a te  m o r tg a g e s  
because of volatile interest 
rates. Increasingly, lenders 
are demanding mortgage 
arrangements that allow for 
periodic interest rate ad
justments.

One HUD official, who 
asked not to be identified, 
said the administration's 
legislative proposal is 
designed to place more 
emptasis on helping first
time homebuyers secure 
mortgages

Because of record interest 
rates, most would-be buyers 
have been unable to qu^ify 
for a mortgage, and the 
housing Industry has been in 
its worst shsBp since 
Warn

Gulf, OCAW
cantract may 
be in trauble

PORT ARTHUR, Texas 
(A P ) — An agreement 
between Gulf Oil Co. and 
2,400 members of the Oil 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers union may be in 
trouble, a union official says.

A ratification vote for the 
union’s main plant group, 
representing re fin ery  
wc^ers, has been set for 
Saturday.

But the union's chief 
negotiator. Kenneth Wigham 
said Thursday. “ We could 
have some problems 
Saturday. We have quite a 
few controversial issues we 
agreed to”

A group of about ISO office 
workers represented by 
OCAW approved a two-year 
contract Thursday calling 
for a nine percent salary 
increase this year and 90 
cents per hour in 1983 plus 
improved benefits, a 
spokesman said.

The proposed contract for 
refinery workers requires 
employees to work an extra 
day a month and recieve 
benefits based on a 42-hour 
work week. In exchai^e. 
Gulf agreed to a no-layoff 
provision.

The extra day would be 
paid at overtime rates, with 
benefits calculated on an 
average 42-hour week. 
OffictsU said the change 
would Improve productivity 
by allowing Gulf greater 
fl« ib ility  in scheduling.

If the agreement is not

Kelley sisters
tap schalars

Shakespeare exhibit set for Globe Prawler stands
photographic 

rid of WilUam

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In 
a move to bolster the sagging 
housing industry, the 
Reagan adm in istration  
ptana to propose expanding 
popular F li^  home loan 
guarantees to cover variable 
rate and other non- 
conventianal mortgagee.

The proposal to amend the 
Housinjg Act at 1934 will be 
disclosed as part of 
President Reagan’s 1963 
budget plan. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Devdopment officials said 
Thursday.

But the budget plan, to be 
unveiled Monday, will not 
include any direct measures 
to reduce the record mor
tgage rates, which industry 
officials have blamed for the 
slump in house sales. White 
House offlcials said.

“ It’s not part of our plan to 
Addle with interest rates,’ ’ 
said one aide, who asked not 
to be identifled

(X>ESSA — “ Shakespeare,”  a unique , 
exhibition which celebrates the life and world i 
Shakespeare, goee on (Usplay Thursday, February 23, at 
the Globe at the Great Southwest In conjunction with the 
Fourteenth Annual Odesaa Shakespeare Festivel.

Developed by the Texas Humanities Resource Center 
under a grant from the National Endowment for the 
Humamtles, “ Shakespeare”  is based on the great Folgcr 
Library multi-media exhibition, “ Shakespeare, the globe, 
and the world,”  which has been making a six-city tour oi 
the Unitef States. The small exhibit was created with 
special assistance and support from the Folger 
^ k esp ea re  Library.

THE EXHIBIT W ILL be on display at the Globe Theatre 
four weeks, through Saturday, March 30. Special public 
showings of an accompanying slide-tape pro(p-am, 
“ Shakespeare, the Globe, and the World,”  have been 
scheduled for Feb. 25-Mar. 20 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. daily 
except Saturday and Sunday or by appointment.

The exhibit consists of ten panels at ̂ otograpfaa which 
illustrate major aspects of the Renaissance world and 
Shakespeare’s world of the theatre. Of special interest is a 
panel at photographs and lithographs showing bow the 
balcony scene in Romeo and Juliet has been staged in

prices are falling
NEW YCfflK (A P ) — Wholesale prices of gasoline and

home heating oil are falling shaiply, puttiiw intense
feum Ex 

n
te pr

spurred by weak dmand for petnueum products, due

pressure on the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries to cut production and lower contract prices.

The recent flurry of wholesale rice declines was

mainly to conservation and economic recesaion. H ie slack 
demand comes despite a bout of severe winter weather 
that in peat years meant greater demand for home

o i rheating oil
Although wholesale prices are falling, the savings are 

not necessarily passed on to consumers, analysts say.
becauae gasoline and fuel oil dealers are trying to in
crease profit margins, which have eroded in recent 
months.

The lack of buyers for petroleum products on spot, or■pot,
non-contract, markets has added to the worldwide 
oversupply of crude oil and products that some oil in
dustry analysts estimate at as much as 2 million barrels a 
day.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHOP
B IG

S P R IN G

PUBLIC NOTICE
BUSLIC NOT1CS

Ed A WIlMn. Inc Sox 114H. Bart 
Worm. TX 7*105 will hav* raprttan 
tativat at La Oulnt* Malar Inn San 
Angalo. Tax**. *1}-*4l «!**. to rocolv* 
old* on th* Compvlor tclonc* 
lulldlng. Ane*loStat*Unlvor*tty 

*7*1 Bab 44.7J,* A 1«. I**}

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th* County ol Htntard will rocaix* 
■aalod bid* on th* l*lh day of 
Pabruary. IW . at 10 00 AM In tha of. 
Rea at Coiaity Auditor for coptrr* for 
the courthouoc
Bid* will b* prManlid February a, 
im . at 10 OO AM lo thr Cammlt 
•lonar* Court for their conoideralion 
Additional Information may b* obtain, 
ed fyom the County Auditor, County 
Courtbouie. Big Sgring. TX 
Thr Coin mervee the right lo reject 
any or all MM 

SIGNED
JACKIE OLSON. Auditnr 
0704 Pohniary S R II. 10*2

NOTICE TO BIDpERS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITV 
GRANTED BV THE CITY COUNOL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10:30 A M Fabniary I*. IM l FOR 
CONSUJERATION OF PURCHASING 
Uniform* for Police Deportment 
BU)S TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REOULAIU«Y SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING Q- 
TV CO im aL BID INFORMATIOtl 
AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PtmCHASING AGENT, ROOM Iff. 
e m r  HALL. BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
ALL BlOa MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OP BID AND OENBRAL 
DESCRIPTION OP BID ITEM (8) 
THE C ITY OF BIG SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE 
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
W AIVE ANY OR A LL  FOR 
M AUTIE i

CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED
THOMAS D FERGUSON, CITY 

SBCRTARY
ffW  Ftbntnry I S  IX iM l

H ItLIC  NOTICE

FUtLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO GEORGETTE FRANK. PAULK. 
STACEY. DR JULIUS LEHMANN, 
and JACQUES EUGENE FRANK, 
and thair unknown hair*, davigaaa. 
lagal rapraaanUitivea, •ucceasora and 
aaaifna of said namad individual 
DafaodanU who are deceaacd, if thay 
are deceased. DEFENDANTS. 
Greetinga:

YOU ARE HEREBY a)MMAND 
ED to appear before the Honorable 
llKh District Court. Judge James W 
Oregg, of Howard County at the Coor 
thouac thereof, in Big S^ng, Texas, 
by filing a wiittan answer at or before 
10 00 o'clock a m. on the first Monday 
next after tha expiration of forty two 
days for the date ̂  the iaauance of this 
citation, same being the 15th day of 
March. 1IB3. A D . in this cauM. 
numbered 77.7S3 on the docket of said 
Court and styled

VICTOR PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

VS
GEORQB1TE FRANK, PAUL S. 

STACEY, DR JULIUS LEHMANN, 
and JACQUES EUGENE FRANK 
A brief atatement of tha natire of 

thia suit is as foUowa, kMrlt:
Suit by ownar of oil and gaa laaaea 

covering the hareaftar deaciibad pro
perty for the appointment of a 
Receiver to give oil and gaa leases 
covering the mineral interest of the 
Defendants, whose whereabouts are 
unknown The Defendants own 
mineraia in the following amounts, In 
and to tha following deacribed proper-

The County Auditor of Howard County 
wiM rscetve sealed bids on the Itih day 
of Febnmry. I ft l  at 1»:M A M in tha 
County Courthouae. Big Spring. Ttxae 
aa follows.
Two (2) Automobiloa for the SberffTs 
Department
Two (2) Ptekupa for the Road and
Bridge Department
One (1) Pickup for the County Agent
Specifications may be obtained from
the County Auditor's office
Bids will be presented to ConMnia-
sionerf' Court on the 22nd day of
February. IM2 at 14 40 A M for their
consideration
The Court reaervas the right to re)act 
any or all bids 

SIGNED
JACKIE OLSON. County Auditor 
0749 February 9 I,,!!. I*ff

PUtLIC NOTICE

ly

approved, "W e ’ll go on 
sWke,” '’ Wigham said.

The workers have been on 
the job since Jan. 8 without a 
cantract.

Linda Kelley, a aenior 
majoring in elementary 
sdueation, has been named 
to the IM l President’s List at 
Hardln-Slmmon* Univeraity.

Brenda Kelley, a aenior, 
haa been named to tbs boner 
roll for tha U tl aameaterx 
Julie DevldBen, a saiier 
majoring in English, baa 
baan named to the 1981 
Dean’a List at Hardia- 
Slmmona

Brenda and Linda Kelley 
are the dauUitera of Mr. and 
Mn. Vem Kelley at Gidl 
Route. Julie DavldaoB’a 
homeadWesa a  1211K. Iftb.

Georgette Frank M40
PauIS.Stacay IS-un
Dr Juthia Lehmann 15-UK>
Jacques Eugene Frank 1-440

North 570 acres of Sectioffi 41, Block 
14. Township i North, TAP Ry. Co. 
ftirvay, Howard County* Toxaa 
as is more folly shown by Plalnttff’t 
Petitkn on file in tMs suit.

If thia citation is not aan^od within 
nlnoCy days after the date of Ita 1a- 
suanoe, K shall be ratimad unaorvad.

Tha officer axacuUng thia writ shall 
promptly serve the same accordliig to 
requiramanU of law, and tha mandata 
hereof, and make due return m  the 
law directs

Issued and given under my hand and 
■aai of said Court at Big SprIiM. 
Howard County, Texas, thia tha Wth 
day of January, iM .

ATTEST:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, 
dork District Court 
Howard County, TX 
By: GLENDA BRASBL, Deputy 
1717 Fabniary 5* L2,14 h M. toil

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10 00 A M FEBRUARY 14. 1 « I  FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING 
Maintenance Contract for Radio 
Systems
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULSD 
MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING H- 
TY COUNCIL BID INFORMATION 
AND SPEariCATIONS MAY BE OR 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 107. 
CITY HAIX. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPnON OP BID ITEM (8>. 
THE C ITY OF BIG SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE 
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
MALITIES 

SIGNED
CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR 
SIGNED;
THOMAS D FERGUSON, 

SECRETARY
07V February 9 A IS, iflR

CITY

hBSS TOUR 
FAKR

a im tkffM ■!•$ TMT w

PtHMaU-TSlI 
lp*d g*n 1:16 9.M.

The I
State ^1^® 
National 

Bank n

productions dating from 17S0 to 1970.
Other panelg highlight the religious turmoil of the age, 

including the publication of the King Jamea Veraion of the 
Bible; the Elkabethan notion of America; and fashiona 
and costumes of the day.

“ ’This traveling exhibition gives us a Shakespeare who 
was an actual person living in a very real world,”  Davk) 
Weaver, Globe Business Manager stated. “ For moat 
people Shakespeare unfortunately is the name of a man 
who wrote plays that are hard to read and harder to un
derstand, even though teachers in school told us that they 
were great. By preaenting the exhibit in conjunction with 
our Shakespeare Festival, we hope to let people see 
another dimension of Shakespeare,”  he said.

an flawer pat?
LAMESA (SC) -  A 

prowler was reportedly i i  
the Terrace Cirde area oi 
Lameaa Wednesday.

When police were called to 
the area, they were unable to 
locate the prowler, but a 
flower pot was found 
overturned, outside of a 
resident's window. The 
flower pot was believed to 
ha ve bem used to stand on. PR

THE ODESSA SHAKESPEARE Festival will feature 
“ The Tempest”  performed by Texas duistian Univer
sity, Feb. 25, 28, and 27; “ Twelfth Night”  performed by 
the University of Texas of the Permian Basin, March 5,6, 
7, 11, 12, and 13; and “ Macbeth”  performed by North 
Texas State University, Mar. 18,19, and 20.

Hours for the exhibition are 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily, 
except for Saturday and Sundays. Group tours and apecid 
visits may be arranged by calling H ie Globe at 332-1586. 
There is no charge for the exhibit.

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONI 263-7331

C-8 Coins 
Exchangt

W* la y  aad M  SSygr aad BaW

Wholesale petroleum K
tsHi 387, SsnslM Mg. 

J jlgH a ^ S M ^ fT M

l a l V E I N
a m is, NHHTir

20-9:00

a

EVQMB 7:38 ONLY
S E I i W —

CINEMA
.1 OOtLECEPiUty I

r£N0|

SAT. a UN.
2:l8-7:a8-f;N

t/ i

la m mMinrmi

BMITMTNOUM
imTERNITY

^ ■ a i a r — 1

RITZ TWIN
J

SAT.-SUN.
lUUCESAf

1:10-3:1I-7:00-0;10

J

pgjr M.;* » Mir Mm y y i- x -T. r  ■

APPEARING IN PERSON
Charly McClain

EPIC RtconUng Artist

WiH Be A t The 
BRASS NAIL 

FEB R U A R Y 9th
V. Maki ytur RtoorvatltM Eorty. In porsoa. Con- 
H  tact Jaa Fowtor at Lo Com Raalty or Evotikigs It 

tha Brau Hal Pub.

i

Highway 87 South Dial 263-8431

HULL BROTHERS
263-6622

M EAT MARKET
1103 11th Place

PRICES GOOD THRU 2-6-82

OWENS n. *1”
SAUSAGE 51. *2^̂
GOOCH F R A N K S ..... 89*
S A U S AG E5?S:r"
BONELESS BRISKETu *1 *̂
ROUND S T E A K . *1”
RUMP R O A S T .
Pikes Peak Roast. * V *
GROUND B E E F r " " ;*" ^ " ‘ »1«

H A L F
B EEF

TO

HIND
QUARTERS

$149
I LB.

FREEZER PAK
10 Lb. RowNI SiMk 
10 Lb. Piffc Ctwpg 
10 Lb. Arm Beast 
10 Lb. firenni Beef 
10 Lb. Cut Up Fiyun

|95
S B B n s  * & sR S 5 m sss rBRBBIOIT, WBAHtP , noZEN


